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A V E B A O E  O A I L T  O I B O U L A T I O N  
lor t h e  M o a t h  o t  M a r e h ,  l e s s

6,154
M e m b e r  o f  t h e  A n d i t  

B t m w i  o t  O t i c o l a l l o a s

MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE (H A R M

THE WEATHBB
Foreeaet of U. a. Weather earoaa. 

Hartfnnl

Generally lUr tonight and Itoin - 
day and rilghtly wainier.

SEEK WAY TO AILAY  
NEW WAR DANGERS 
IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA
Heads Of French And Brit-

ish GoTemnients To Take 
Up Sohject In Conference 
To Be Held In London.

London, April 27.— (A P )_  iTie 
heads of the French and Britlah 
government, will Uke up the grow-
ing Nazi clamor In Czechoslovakia 
and Its danger, to their plan, for 
European peace agieement. In Im-
portant convernatlon. beginning to- 
morrow.

Two development. made the 
t-xech question paramount to Pre- 
m l ^  Daladler and Chamberlain. 

They were-
T?® by Berlin Nazis

that the German Nazi, of Checho-
slovakia would demand early in 
June an elecUon on whether they de- 
"Ire to remain under Czech JuriKllc- 
tlon, or be Joined to Greater Ger- 
many.

“ arcorandum to 
French Premier Daladler, reJecUng 
a . a threat to Czech Independence 
the demands by the Nazi leader 
Itonrad Henleln for reveelon of 
^ e ch  foreign policy In a manner 
favorable to Germany's friend., and 
self pvernment with Nazi prlncl- 
plea for toe 3,500,000 German, re.l- 
dent in Czechoslovakia.

BecauTO of thia memoran-'—  
aald

hrench lnf.,rmanU to have shifted 
toe mibject matter of the talk, from 
Fr,mco-BrltHh military and dlplo- 
r o ^ c  cooperation to the more 
5>«clflc point of the danger to 

" Central European ally, and 
ŵ hat to do about it.

Haa PrtimlMid Aid 
Ft mc c  already 1.  pledged to aid 

Czechoslovakia U subjected to ag-
gression. but thus far haa been 
succtosful In getting Britain to 
adopt a similar definite guarantee.

An airplane was r.Mrved to land 
Premier Daladler ant* his foreign 
minister, Georges, Bonnet, at Croy-
don Airfield late tola afternoon, in 
time for piellmlnary discussions 

French ambassador, 
Charles Corbin.

The British foreign secretai-y, Vls- 
count HallfaX' will team wltJi Prime 
Minister Chamberlain when they 
*b«et the Frenchme.i tom irrow—six 
months to to- Bay after their 
predecessors came here on a similar 
mission, but under vastly different 
circumstances.

Chief of the changes are:
Germany tnnexed Austria on 

M »ch  12, Britain signed a friend-
ship accord with Fascist Italy in 
line with Chamberlain's policy of 
dealing with dicUtors to keep peace, 
and France is negotiating a similar 
accord.

The upshot of these changes 
might be ., Franco-Brltlsh effort to 
lure Italy's Premier Muasollr. from 
his Nazi colleague, and thereby pro-
vide a possible deterrent to open 
Nazi encroachment in Czechoslova-
kia.

That there soon may be a test ot 
Nazi strengt, in Czechoslovakia 
seems highly probable.

There will be elections there May 
22 to June 6. and Berlin Nazis as-
sert toe Naaifleld Sudeten German

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

THREE DIE IN BLAST
Pottovllle. Pa., April 27— (AP) — 

An explosion and lire klUed at least 
three coal miners today and raised 
fears for others trapped tar under-
ground.

R e s ^  workers struggled desper- 
^ l y  In the workings, at the 8t. 
CWr Coal Company’s mine, four 
trales from here. They seat up word 
they were hampered by -b la ^  

An emergency call went out 
for state rescue equipment.

Four hours after the blast, six of 
1 ^  88 miners In the affected level 
had been brought out alive and tak-
en to hospitals—Ave burned and In 
critical condition. The fate of those 
remaining was uncertain.

• • •
SEEK CLUE IN HARTFORD. .

Hudson, N. Y„ April 27,— ( A P I -  
Two nnldentlfled men who escaped 
from the wreckage of a presumably 
stoira autooMblle bearing Connecti-
cut license plates were sought today 
aftor Louis Cnrcio. 88, restaurateur 
here, was shot in tJw leg.

Chief of PoHoe Thomaa L. Con-
nor sent two officers to Hartford, 
Conn., to question the owner of the 
automobile which the chief sold be 
brilevrt waa stolen. The car burned 
after being wrecked against a tree 
five i^les east of here shortly after 
the shooting. The occupants fled.

Geraldine Becomes Albania’s Queen

FORM NEW CABINET.
Cslro, Eg>’pt, April 87.—  (A P)__

A new Egyptian cabinet was formed 
today by Mohammed Mahmoud Pas-
ha, whose resignation as premier 
HM a ^ l e d  last night by young 
King Jarouk. with whom he had 
differed over the eompositlon.of the 
govermnenL

Tile mnv cabinet represented a 
victory for the King's InsUtenoe on 
a coalition of Its IS members only 
six belong to the premier’s llberM 
party. Mahmoud had planned to 
form a Liberal party caMnel, which 
he held JnsUfled by the vtcloty of 
his following In recent elections.

• • •
M.VRKETS ,\T A GLANCE j

New York. April 87— (AP) — I
Stneks—Firm; leaders tosf after ‘ 

early spurt. |
Ronds— Higher; rails lead upturn, i
Curb— Improved; nwtels and 

utilities favored.
Foreign Exchange — Steady; 

francs In demand.
Cotton—Steady; local and trade 

buying.
Sugar—Higher; bettor spot de-

mand.
Coffee Improved; trade buying.

LABOR, FINANCE 
IRKED BY TAX 
FOR REARMING

English Housewives Find 12 j 
Cents Levy On Ponnd Of | 
Tea And 18 Cents A Gal-
lon On Their Gasoline. I

FDR TALKS WITH FORD 
AFTER BUSINESS HEADS 
PLEDGE CO-OPERATION

Noyes Re-Elected to A. P. Board

of "® became the flrst (Jueen
Albanians tc^ay In a simple but picturesque ceremony taking her

^eSre t o r b ^ ° Z r ,o  Yh ^hmed Z o l  Who rose f r W ^  Xscure tribal post to the throne of Albania. Many Americans witnessed 
toe colorful nuptials, half oriental, half occidental ^

KING ZOG OF ALBANIA ‘  
MARRIED TO COUNTESS

— 7 —

Staple Rhes Are Held ls|HlGH COURT RULES 
W R .,a lP a la t e B .f .r e ! - o „ STATE’S POWERS
200 Guests As Thonsands

Crowd Outside The Walls I May Grant Privfleges To
Individuals Where Rea 
sons Exists, Court Decides

(Coattoued on Page two)

COAST DEFENSES 
OBJECT OF AHACK

M  Phases Of U. S. War 
Games Today; End Six 
Weeks Of Manenvers.

DECLARES NAH0N 
IN A MORAL SLUMP

Former President Hoover 
Tells Women’s Clnh Ideals 
Smeared With ContempL

San Peflro. Calif., April 27.— 
<AP)—What the w e «  cooot of the 
United Statea would face in a naval 
attack ia the problem for which the 
United States fleet seeks an answer 
today.

It la the llnai feature at atx w*t__ 
of aecret raaneiiver*. Under cenaor- 
shlp clamped down tighter than ever 
before In time of peace 140 warahtpa 
and 500 warplanee. manned by s.ooo 
plTIcera and 55,000 men, are maneu- 

“tag thia week toward a eloae at 
Navy's Paclflc war games.

'ot only the most secret ever 
but the most olsastrous -nff 
stormy, these war games 

bave been.
Eleven livee were loet, together 

with three 1100,000 sky eruisei^ 
at least a half dosei. other war-
planes were forced down In the early 
stagea of t|tic war games last month.

Motorboito were smashed, life-
boats carried away and steel deck 
flttings twlstec as battleships, air- 
craft eartlera, heavy crulaera and 

rode a fuB gale before 
* x * ln g to  Hawaii

A^tetlral G. C.

(C

Fresno. Calif., April 27— (AP) — 
Dictatorship arl.ses where govern- 
ments loee moral fibre, and toe 
United Statea la In a "moral reces- 
alon". former President Herbert 
Hoover warned In a speech here last 
night.

"Beyond this,- he told toe State 
Federation of Republican Women'* 
Cluba, "we have for five years listen, 
ed to a continuous defamaticn of 
everything that baa gone before.

"Honest achievement of men has 
been belittled and attributed to im-
proper motives. Ideals embedded in 
our patriotism ar* smeared with 
contempt, x x x We are told that 
we are In ruins and wa must begin 
anew. We are told that the govern-
ment must do it for us.”

A throng of 2,800 persons cheered 
Hoover after his address, in which 
he listed eight -simple principles' 
of moral government.

"Government in a Democracy can 
afford some ineffideacy,”  he aald. 
‘That is the price we pay for self- 
government, for intellectual and 
apirituai freedom. But government 
Iff a Democracy cannot be Immoral 
—that saps its very life.”

The former President aaid be was 
turning; to womeo a complaining 
citlsen,” because "aomebody has to 
do a cleanup Job In thta RepubUc," 
and “the men haven't done much of 
late.”

H w e r  listed Us govenment 
principles as:

^ T h e  pttodptas of dean pubUc 
scrvico require that officials be 
selected on the merit system.

*—The principle of honest elec- 
Utota requires that government 
^ d s  must not be spent to influence 
toe Judgment aad corrupt toe vote 
of toe people.

*—The principle of honest Ke- 
Muatlng requires that govemmefft 
buMnest be coodueUd with giass 
poeketa. *

4—The prtadples of honor among

  ni|* i M )

Tlrnns, Albania, April 27.— (AP) 
— In a civil ceremony marked with i 
mountaineer simplicity, COuntess j 
Geraldine Apponyl, whose mother 
was an American, became the flrst 
Queen of toe Albanians today when 
she was accepted In marriage by 
King Ahmed Zog.

A salvo of iOl guns, toe tolling of 
church bella and shouts of Moham-
medan muezxins praying from min-
arets signalled the marriage.

The ceremony was held In an at-
mosphere half Oriental, half Occi-
dental

They were declared man and wife 
by Heqmet Delvina, vlce-pre.sldont of 
Parliament, after he had read the 
conditions 'of marriage from the 
dvll code In the presence of 200 
guests and members of the roval 
family.

Qiiren Geraldine thus took her 
place with Queen Farida of Egypt 
as the world's youngest queens. 
Queen Geraldine is 22, Queen Farida 
17. Queen Geraldine Is the only 
queen ppaaessing American blood.

The ceremony took place In toe 
flower-banked annex of the small 
Royal Palace. The wails were cov-
ered with antique Albanian firearms.

The bride, slightly taller than the 
King, was resplendent in bridal 
gown of white satin, embroidered 
with diamante, pearls and silver 
threads In flower designs. Her 
Majesty's embroidered court train 
was long. A large veil of white 
tulle trailed from a high diadem of 
orange blosaoms.

The king wore a sabre and color-
ful decorations with his uniform as 
commander-in-chlef of the army. 

Palooe Wen Guarded 
The king's bodyguard of 1,000 

men completely surrounded toe pal-
ace grounds, but admitted toe crowd 
Inside toe walls where It preseed 
elose to the palace doors.

T b o u e a n d e  of picturesquely 
dressed, thrUled-to-the-bones moun- 
w im r s—Ghegs from the north, and 
Tosks from the south—milled about 
bring to glimpde the King who roae 
from a tribal chieftain to estabUsh 
a "Monarchy and his queen.

Fifty thousand school children 
dressed in native costumes were in 
™  throng with gendarmes and 
deputations from every corner of 
the Kingdom.

TTie bride rode to the palace be- 
wnd four prancing atalllona sent 
from Hungary by the Apponyl fam-
ily.

Mother Present
She followed by her mother, 

Mme. Gladys Stewart Girault and 
her grandmother. Mme. Virginia 
Harding p-Ekna. both formerly of 
New York. On* of her cloaest 
friends. Counteas Muriel White 
®*b*rr-Thoea, American-born, was In 
Urn group aurroundlng the bride. 
Countess Seberr-Thoss ta a dausliter 

toe late Henry White. American 
diplomat.

Other Amertoans or part-Amari- 
cans attending induced the Queen's

Hartford. April 27— (AP) -i- The 
Supreme Court of Errors ruled to-
day that the state may grant privi-
leges to apeclfled Individuals with-
out violating any conatltuUonaJ 
principle In cases where sufficient 
reason exists.

The case In question was brought 
to the Superior Court of Fairfield 
county by Albert Sanger, adminis-
trator of toe estate of the late 
Esther Sanger, Injured In a aide- 
walk fall In September, 1932. 
against the city of Bridgeport to re-
cover damages for toe decth of Mrs. 
Sanger.

Having given a duscriptlon of toe 
mishap In accordance with General 
Statute 1420 In bringing the suit, 
which the court described aa "defl- 
clent.” toe plalnUff obtained from 
the General Assembly validation to 
prosecute the suit, which was em-
bodied in a special Act.

Superior Court Judge f!arl Foster 
sustained a demurrer by the city 
of Bridgeport, Included In the listed 
grounds for which were charges 
that the special Act of the Legisla-
ture was Invalid because "It vlolstes 
Sections 1 and 2 of Article Flret of 
the Constitution of thta state by 
granting toe plaintiff a special

(Oontinued on Page Thlrtcea)

Ik>ndon, April 27.— (A P )—Parlia-
ment Ulked today o f millions for 
armament, for war time food caches 
and for running the government 
this year, but to the English hou.se- 
wlfe scurrying to the atore this 
morning the figures were:

^ clve cents a pound tax on tea. 
Eighteen cents a gallon tax for 

gasoUne. If there's a family car.
The prospect of $7.71 Income tax 

jror month, If there's one child, and 
^  mister earns $208.30 per month. 
(The flgurcs really v.oi*l be pounds 
and pence to the English, but the 
above figures get the IdeSi Into the 
American medium.)

The figures represented a 2 1-2 
per cent Income tax hike to a base 
of 27 1-2 per cent; a four cents rise 
oo th® tc® t&x, and two for gasollna 
-^11 to help pay the $4,721,990,000 
which Sir John Simon, chancellor 
of the exchequer, told toe House of 
Commons yesterday would be nec- 
eaaa^ for expenses of government 
in toe year ending March 31, 1939, 

The budget was Britain's biggest 
in peacetime, and the income tax 
toe highest In 17 years, since the 
1921-22 peak with a 30 per cent 
base.

The tea tax became effective to- 
^ y .  the gasoline tax last night and 
the income tax retroactive to April 
1, although today's general budget 
gave opportunity for labor and oth-
er legislative opposition to have its 
say.

The government was confident 
the people willingly would shoulder 
the new tax burdens, aa Sir John 
put It “with the dogged determina-
tion and with the dauntless courage 
o f the British race.”

Nevertheless, there were sections 
of the morning press who called the 
Increases "most obnoxious.” and 
"shocking.”  A targe portion of the 

however, thought, the people 
would merely “airiile and pay.”

The amalleat of Income taxpayers 
won a concession, in that present 
rates remain for single persons 
making up to $1,450 and married 
men with one child earning up to 
$2,000. Everyone In the United 
Kingdom earning $760 a year or 
more pays Income tax.

The chancellor, who disclosed to

President And Anto Magnate 
Discuss Econonne Sitna-, 
tion At An Informal 
Luncheon At The White 
House; S ipers Of Pledge 
To Be Invited To Coi- 
ference At An Early Datel

Noyes Oeft). publlaher of the Washington Star and presl- 
dent of the Ass^iated Pre.sa, was re-elected to the board of directors of 

“ ’ " “ “ I meeting of the membership In New 
Ki? J* he received congratulations from Robert Mc-

Lean. publisher of the Philadelphia Bulletin and flrst vice president of 
the Aiuiociated Preis, after the precedent-breaking vote.

JAPS UUNCH BIG DRIVE 
IN NORTHWESTERN . CHINA
New Battle Area Within 100 

Miles Of Outer Mongolia 
Which Is Under The Pro-
tection Of Soviet Union.

REBELS USE FLEET 
IN COAST BATHE

(Omtlnued on Pago Thlrt/wn)

BORAH OPPOSES 
COMPROMISE BILL

Declares It Omits Ifis Pro-
posal To Wipe Out All 
Exemptions On Securities

Washington, April 27.— (AP) — 
Senator Borah (R., Idaho), ex-
pressed opposition today to toe com-
promise tax bill because It omits hta 
proposal to wipe out tax exemptions 
on future Federal security Issues.

Despite Ills obJecUons. leaders 
predicted (Congressional approval of 
the $5,330,000,000 measure on which 
a Joint committee agreed yesterday. 
Action will be delayed until next 
week, however, for clerks must put 
the complicated program Into legal 
language.

Borah contended his proposal 
would carry out at least part of the

(OonUnned on Page llifiteea)

Reaches His 39th Day
In a Forty Days Fast

^ tro it. April 27-(A P)-W **atA U ve power*. U given
and thin, but resoluto. George Mc-
Kenna entered upon the last stsges 
today of a 40-day fast which bs 
confidently expecU to cure him of 
hay fever.

The 44-year-old garag* tn«ti ^ 
Syrian Immlgraat, reached today 
the 39th day of hta p e ii^  of ab-
stinence from food. He ««<-' he 
hoped to prove the "self-curatlv* 
poweraV of the human body.

Gaunt and hollow of cheek from 
toe foodless weeks, McKenna sold 
"one more day" would “eomputs 
the cure." He said be could tell 
that by the color of hta tongue

“I can tell that b>- the way it is 
beginning to look," he ssld, ex-
plaining he originally had intended 
to fast for but SO days but at the 
end of that time his tongus was 
"not the proper color."

When he began the tost March 
30. he aald, be weiglied 150 pounds 
Now he’s a bore M.

T v e  convinced myaelf," be said, 
•peaking slowly and with effort, 
"that the human body has oeff-cnim-

a chance.
believe one can rid himself ot any 
disease if he givee hta body a chance 
to Met, That chance la to stop aat* 
ing ao the body le able to eliminate 
the impuritlea, and to cleanse it 
ternslly each day.

"BomeUmes I feel awfully tired 
•nd it ta a terrible effort for me to 
get out of bed. but 1 feel much 
atrooger than I did a week after I 
etartad. Then I was all broken out 
with a rash, which I know was the 
Impurities leaving my body.'

McKenna, who said b* hadn't 
mtaaed a day at work, added he 
drank "plenty of water” and slept 
10 hours a night

“I haven't even araoked or chew-
ed Ynni" be laid, "because that 
would apoil the fast"

The faster said be came to Amer-
ica li) 1913 and was a graduate ot 
Uaryvine college, UaryvUie. Term. 
Hta name, he admitted, "sounds Uks 
Irish.”  but is bis real one. He said 
be was from a "very fine Syrian 
tkmlly." with a brotber In a z«- 
MMOStble pooiUon In the Am.s^r^n 
UnlYerelty in Beirut. Syria.

Shanghai. April 27.— (AP)— The 
Japanese army has launched a vig-
orous campaign In far northwestern 
China, advancing toward spheres of 
Soviet Russia Influence.

The new battle area ta within 100 
mllea of Outer Mongolia, under pro-
tection of toe Soviet Union, and 
neutral authorities here believe the 
drive may endanger .the land routes 
by which considerable Russian war 
supplies have reached the Chinese 
armies.

The Japaneaettoday reported cap-
ture of Anpel, 60 miles northwest of 
Paotow, In Sulyuan province, west-
ern limit of their drive Into the 
northwest before the bitter winter 
of that region closed down.

After an all-day battle at Anpel, 
the Japane.se aald. the Chinese left 
560 dead and 500 prisoners. (Gen-
eral Ma Chan-Shan. hero of the Chi-
nese resistance to Japanese cotl- 
queat of Manchuria In 1931-33, haa 
been reported commanding toe Chi-
nese In that region.) *

Neutral experts considered the 
Sulyuan drive algnlflcant In the 
light of Japanese desires to extend 
their sway over the three Moham-
medan provinces of Kansu, Nlngsla 
and Tsinghal to halt toe flow of 
Russian war supplira to China.

400 Miles Away.
(The recently Improved motor 

highway between China and Soviet 
Siberia traverses these provinces, 
and Lanchow. capital of Kanau, has 
been a concentration point for mo-
tor convoys and planes flowm from 
Russia. The Japanese advance, 
howrever, ta still more than 400 miles 
from thta route.)

The Sbantung-KIangsu border 
Just north of the vital Lunghal rail-
way continued the muiln battlefield, 
with the Chinese admitting alow ad-
vances for the enemy, barked by 
punlahing heavy artillery fire.

Effects of Japan's concentration 
of power there, however, were felt 
In Shansi province, to the west. A 
Japanese report that a force of 
5.000 Chinese had been repulsed 
In an attack on Taiyuan, provincial 
capital and hose for Japanese oper-
ations, Indicated the Japanese had 
given much ground In Shansi 

A few weeks ago they had ad-
vanced to the western and aouthern 
boundaries of Shansi.

Above the LunghsI heavy fighting 
went on northeast of Talerhchwrang, 
scene of the April 6 Chinese victory, 
with large areas devastated bv the 
Japanese artlllerv.

VinagM In Flatnes.
Many small villages in the south 

Shantung area were In flames, and 
thousands of Chinese farmers were 
wandering homeless through the 
desolated fields. i

With the struggle rivaling the 
fighting at Shanghai In which stub-
born Chinese held on for weeks, 
there was increasing indication the 
Japanese were concentrating their 
drive toward Pihsien. southeast'of 
Talerhchwsng. in an effort to cut 
the Lunghal rsilsvay.

Pihsien ta but nine miles from

Franco’s Warships Help 
Land Forces In Attempt 
To Break The Stalemate.

Hcndaye, France. (At the Span-
ish Frontier), April 27__ (AP)—
Generalissimo Francisco Franco's 
war fleet went to the aid of hta 
otalled land forces today and bom-
barded Spanish government posi-
tions on the heights shout Alcala 
de Chivert with its big guns.

General Joae Mlaja's strongly re- 
l^orced defense line from the 
Tleniel sector to the Mediterranean 
held the insurgents virtually mo-
tionless for the fourth day.

Following their usual tactics of 
shifting attack from flank to flank, 
toe InaurgenU directed their main 
offensive along the coastal road, 
about Alcala de CTldvert.

This town. 25 mllea north of the 
seaport of Caatellon, haa been a bat- 
tlefleld for a week. It Is noted for

(Continued on Page Pwelve)

JOHN M. LANDON 
DIES IN KANSAS

Father Of G. 0 . P. Presiden-
tial Nominee Passes Away 
In His Gghty Second Year

^n.sas Chty, April 27.—(API __
John M. Landon. 82. father of Alf 
M. Landon. the 1936 Republican i 
presidential nominee, died of heart 
dlaeaae In a hospital to<lay. |
The elder Landon, who atarted a 

successful career os an oil man In 
western Pennsylvania and transfer-
red his Interests to Kansas In 1994, 
o ffered  a series of heart attacks 
MWt week. Hla ton. former yover-
nor of Kansas, was at the bedside ! *utomoblle Industry would 
when he died. aidered. The Ford Brotherhood,

The funeral will be In Topekg. organization of Ford employeo,
John Landon foigot about oil i reade such s proposal early thta

Washington April 27.—  
(AP) —  President Roosevelt 
brought Henry Ford to • p  
homey luncheon conference in 
thê  small White House famfly. 
dininfif room today. ,

Earlier plans of the chief 
executive to receive Ford on «  
sunny portico just off the e x - " “ ' 
ecutive office were discarde(L 
No reason was given but t h » ^  
change apparently was due t o f  
the chilly temperature t h a t  did 
not rise even after sevend.^' 
hours of bright morning b u ih  
shine.

Onwd b  Present
A crowd of several hundred per* '® 

sons awaiting a glimpse o f Fort W* 
soon beard of the switch In plana 
and rushed to the front entrance ot E 
the White House from in front at 
the executive wing. _i

White House oflficlsls onnounoait 
an addition to the meeting wookt 
be Hall Roosevelt, the Presldentb 
brother-in-law. who arranged nxy 
flret meeting between the Preektant 
and the outomobUe manufactarap'.^' 
since the former took office. ^

A dramatic prelude to the' Rood*.'®  
velt-Ford conference was the pladgw “ 
of 16 top-ranking Induatrlaltata and 
financiers to cooperate wlta sdmlnla. 
tratton efforts to aid bualneaa 

Many observers predicted thoir 
promtae of assistance in restoriag 
"confidence and normal buainaaa 
conditions," apparently inspired by 
Mr. Rooaevelt’e recent "Ftnaids 
Chat,” would help cleat the way for ’ 
a new period of teamwork betwoea'; 
government and bualneaa.

There was s  prospect that 3fr. 
Roosevelt would Invite the slgnetb 
including Owen D. Young, OenanU 
Blectrie chairman, and Winthiop W. 
Aldrich, chairman of the ChOM No« 
tlonol Bonk, to confer with him at 
an early date.

Prior to the Ford limehaan, tha 
President conferred with BoUettor 
General Robert H. Jadcson la eon* 
necUon with the meaeaga to be sent 
to Congress soon on monopolies.

Another conference on toe — 
subject waa scheduled for later in 
the day with Attorney (General Cum-
mings, Asstatsnfl Attorney General 
Thurman Arnolil and Jackson.

White House fofflclata aokt tlia 
President would devote the rest at 
the week to hta monopoly nmeeaga, 
which he has not yet started to 
write, aad to conferences with Oaa> > 
gresslonal leaders sad odmlnlstrs. 
tion assistants on the new lecosotj) 
program. Doubt v/oa expreasM 
whether the monopoiy meassga 
would go to Congress thta weekr 

To Take Oniae
Officials said the President may ' 

finish It before he sails from 
Charleston, S. C., Saturday on a ” 
week's cruise, or shortly lifter ha 
embarks. In thta event, it will bd 
transmitted to Washington for send.
Ing to the Capitol next week. ’

Ford, who has been at odds with 
administration policies more often 
than he has approved them met the 
Chief Executive for on informal 
luncheon about 1 p. m., e. e. L 

Also Invited to the iroiiferenoa 
were Marrlner S. Ecclea. chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board; Ektoel 
Ford, son of the motor magnate s/vt 
president of the Ford Motor (torn. 
pany, and W. J. Ctameron, public re. 
lationa counsel for toe company.

Mr. Roosevelt said they would • 
diacuas economics. It waa generally 
understood that thta broad topic in-
cluded methods proposed by tha 
President In an effort to end the 
recession.

Annual Wages
Many persons also believed tha 

question of annual wsgeg in tha 
.... . . .  " b e  cot^

f m

otter hta son was elected governor 
of Kansas.

(fkmttmnd mm Page lWrtoen>

When the Republicans held their 
national convention at Cleveland in 
June, 1936, Governor Alf Landon 

home but hta father was 
present at the tumultuous scene 
that marked the biggest moment in 
hta life.

The Cleveland delegates made ao 
much fuss over Alf Landon'a at- 
^ c t lv e  daughter. Peggv Anne, that 
John Landon was glad enough to 
take a back seat but he smiled 
proudly when introduced to friends 
as “the father of the next Prudent 
o f the United States.”

want to live long enough." be 
 aM. "to see Alf elected PtasIdanL"

(Continued on Pagu Twrivu)

week, but the company's peraonoel *. 
chief discouraged It.

When Ford last vtatted the Whita - 
House in November. 1929, be emerg., 
ed from a conference with President.. 
Hoover to announce plans for a wage 
Increase for hta workers. Thera

TREASUBY BALANCS "J
-------- -

Washington. April ri.— (AP)..^ " 
The position ot the TressutT am 
April 25;

ReceipU, $29,687,436^6; sxpai 
turas. $43,656,415.31; baUnos, 
788,436,144.37; customs recetots 
tha month, $30J35J35ff0.
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R U B B E R

A n A C H E D  
Ear Men’s, Woniea*8 and 

CUIdrra’s Shoe*.

Sam Yulyes
m  Mala ’SL JoliBson BlocJi

Personal Notices

CARD UF THANKS
Wo wish.to thank our friends and 

n'isrhbors for kindness and SFmpathr 
shown to us, at the time of the death 
of our mother. Also those wht assist 
ed us in any way.

Mr. and Mrs. Z/ouIs Schlemincsr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Utto Clohlemlnirsr.

CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to thank our friends and 

netrhbors for kindness and sympathy 
shown to us. at the time of the death 
of our husband «nd father. A lio  those 
who loaned the use of their cars.

Mra. Sarah Kord and Family,

j BANQUET CLOSES 
SE1BACK LEAGUE

Ban On Married Women 
Stirs State Controversy

I Firemen Concliide &ason At 
Turkey Dinner Attended 
By 87 Last Night

TIMELY C O A T  SPECIAL

VERY FINE COATS -
Tailored alon« youthful lines to suit Mothers that 

.vounsr and Motheni that want to stay young. Our

Plenty of Navy Blues

are

entire group o f $19.75 coats 
among them.

THURSDAY 
SPEQAL $ 1 6 . 7 5

YOUTHFUL MATRON

HATS
STRAWS. FELTS

In th« new Spiinr "ha*.*. 

SlMS 2t, 2S, 24.

$|.00-||.49 

and $|.95

The annual dinner of the Fire-
men’s Setback League waa held last 
night In Are department headquar-
ters, Main and Hilliard streets, with 
87 present A  turkey dinner, prepar-
ed by Rudolph Heck, Sr„ and Jamee 
Sheldon was served and during the 
dinner music was provided by a 
bagpipe and an accordion, pla3rlng 
Scotch, Irish and American mualc.

The dinner was served promptly 
at 8 o'clock and on the conclusion of 
the dinner Alexander Hanna, chair-
man of the committee having 
charge of the arrangements, called 
upon Selectman David Chambers 
who la a realdent of the north end 
and Selectman Joaeph Pero. secre-
tary of the board of selectmen, also 
a uorth end resident 

Selectman Cbambera in his re-
m ark s  after expressing his ap- 

predation on being present assured 
the gathering that be as a citizen 
of the north end, bom on MUl street 
would do aU within his possible 
power to assist the firemen of the 
north end In their anniversary cele 
bration.

Selectman Pero told the gather- 
Ing that for one year In bis younger 
life he lived and worked In New 

he had
mtle opportunity to learn the name 
of Us next door neighbor. He liked 
to be present at gatherings of fire-
men, who called each other by their 
first name, and while be had not 
?**? In the Setback League
25.1?“,'*/°**°'*’*** week's scores 
with Interest as he knew the differ- 
ent teams and their members.

Toastmaster Hanna took occasion 
to thank The Herald for the space 
given to the League play during the 
season and thanks to the Umerlck 
u ^  ^ r  the scores that they had 

Cervlnl for the compiling
S L ! ! ! ,  »^ 8ht beprinted Mch week In The Herald, 
and ended his tribute to The Herald

^  TheHerald staff for a few remarki 
L«o Schendcl, captain of the Val- 

touma- 
Mahoney of the 

Royal A. C., runners up in the 
tournament were also called 
for remarks. upon

Mammoth
Vaudeville Show & Bazaar
AUSPICES RED .MEN • GIUSEPPE GARIB.-\LDI SOC.

STATE A R M O R Y
2— Different Shows Nightly— 2
PROFESSIONAL SHOW
FOCR BOBEV8 

HAREL *  JACKflON 
THE SAl'NDCR.S 

CHARLES .NAPLES 
LEO *  .MAV JACKSON 

SKATING WHIRLWINDS 
10:00 P. M.

State-Wide Amateur 
“Opportunity” Contest

12 — Novelty .Acts — 12 
$50.00 FIRST PRIZE!

11 — Other Prizes — 11 
CHANGE EVERV NIGHT 

7:.to P. M.

$1500 IN DOOR PRIZES AND PI.A’MOl’TH .Al TOl

M u si c—P r i z es— E x h i b i t s
BAZAAR FE.ATURES — CO.NTIM OUS HlNtJO’

88,000 IN PRIZES TO .ADVANCE TK KET I’ l  Rt IIASKR.S' 
DOORS OPEN AT 7:00 P. M. DAILY

ALL THIS WEEK

COAST DEFENSES
OBJEa OF ATTACK

((VtntlniirMl from Pairs (>ns)

In-chlef o f the fieet. did announce 
tne war game were held between 
AlMka, Hawaiian iaionda and the

“ "0 3  remain 
Mrouded In »  crecy. A t Pear, Har- 

" I " ’ *™' «ald the 
oauieshipa had ateamed 6,000 mllea 
BlnM leavln-, the Pacific Coaat some 
2.600 mllea from Hawaii. Light 
forcea and carriers covered consid-
erably more area, he disclosed.

Forces Are Divided 
The final phase ol the war games 

fiends forcet divided Into two fleets. 
There Is a Purple fleet, commanded 
by Admiral E. C. Kalbfus, battle 
.orce commander, attacking the 
west coast. A Green fleet, command-
ed by Vice .\dmlral W. T. Tarrant, 
scouting fo-ce commundcr, defends 
the cosst. Operatlans are 
west coast seaports and 
bases.

These war games are expected to 
be concluded tomorrow with units 
returning to ban Pedro and San 
Diego hoses Friday or soon there-
after.

Boston, April 27.— (A P )—Masaa-x 
ebusetts was entangled In contro-^ 
veray today over setting the lost of 
a Job as the price of marriage for 
women.

To State Representative Mary 
Livermore Barrows (R., Melrose), 
"such discrimination Is wicked."

But to Mayor John M. Lynch, of 
suburban Somerville, "It Is toon- 
omy.”  'y ^

Between these twv> opinions 
ranged a variety of Ideas.

One of Boston’s largest utility 
companies started the ball rolling 
with an order that women employes 
who wed on or after May 1 must re-
sign.

The announcement waa ths bow- 
■tring of Cupid's dart. Booming 
buslneas in the city clerk's offices 
followed and at least 17 girls filed 
Intentions within a few houra. AU 
planned marriage before the dead-
line.

The Massachusetts Legislature 
stood divided.

The House passed a measure 
which would penalize married wom-
en civil service appUcants and state 
employes, but the Senate killed I t  

Under the measure, tmly married 
women whose husbands were unable 
to support them would have been 
eligible for appointments and women 
already In the state's employ would 
have been forced to resign within 
six months of marriage.

State Senator Sybil H. Holmes 
(R.. Brookline) termed the bill 
"dangerous", declaring “ It would 
make the commissioner a Judge of 
domestic relations and Infringe on 
the merit system.

“ I f  aconomie need enters Into ap-
pointments, It should apply to single
women as well as married women__
and also to men appUcants.”

State RepresenUtive Katherine A. 
Foley (D „ Lawrence), a widow, 
thought the woman's place after 
marriage was In the home.

"There are exceptlona, however", 
she was quick to explain. "One can 
hardly blame a young married cou-
ple for both working to set up a 
neat egg for the future. Such ambi-
tion In a young wife Is to be ad-
mired.”

In Somerville, where the school 
committee backed Mayor Lynch's 

, drive to oust aU married women city 
employes, a legal right loomed.

Reuben L. Lurie, counsel for 1 3  
school teachers who would be fired 
said:

" It  win cost the d ty  JIOO.OOO In 
litigation over a two-year period If 
the order Is pressed.”

But Mayor Lynch was adamant- 
•The axe must faU."

" I  felt", he declared, "that It 
should flriit faU where It would 
cause the least harm. The dismissal 
of married women whose husbands 
have good Jobs won't hurt anyone 
economically."

The dispute brought a ruling 
from the Massachusetts Unemploy-
ment CompensaUon Commission 
that a woman who lost her Job be-
cause of marriage was eligible for 
cash benefits.

But she must be "able and will-
ing" to accept a "sulUble Job" 
should the commission find one for 
her.

PICK COMMnTEES 
F O R E S . CLASS DAY

Afternoon And Evening Pro-
grams On Jnne 15; Com-
mencement On June 17.

D «y  committee^* wera ap- 
pointed at Manchester High yester- 
•lay In preparaUon for the week of 
commencement ceremonies during 
which aasB Day wUI be held o5 
Wednesday afUmoon. June 1 5 . fol- 

Night that same 
evening and graduation on Friday 
morning, June 17. at the State 
Theater. It Is expected that the 
claaa o f 1638B will, consist o f 207 
students.

SLAYER PROPOSES 
STRANGE APPEAL

Claims He Paid Debt In Hor-
ror When The Dectric 
Chair Failed To Operate.

N . Y . Stocks

ag:alnat
supply

FOSPITAl NOTES

I
I
I
I
I
I

Studsrd .American

Ettcycloptdia  
 ̂ V o ln «e -a -W e e k

3PEQAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

ooopon (Hith five 
oo€is6ootl%'eiy Dims* 

9 Ifl all. clipped frona 
CvealDc Ueimld) ea* 

kolKler to OSX

■iBktt 5 8

the
VOLUME of the standard

Eneyclo p e d I n
w w n  Dreaented at The 
Barald OSloe, with the 
■peclal pardmae price
eTdd er '

(Dd Laze  EditioB 
Price Per Voloiae 

69 Cento)

yesterday: Miss Gladys 
Phillips, 106 Hamlin street, Mrs 
Lydia A. Bennett, Central Village 
Conn. ® ’

Dl.scharged yesterday: Mrs. Helen 
Dada, 42 Woodbridge street.

Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Dougan. 35 Dudley 
atreet. •'

Admitted today; Gloria Bragg 
South Windsor.

Discharged today: Mias Jean 
Hackett, 756 North Main street.

Births; Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Schober, 52 Delmont 
street, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Whitman, 75 Hanmer street, 
E ^ t  Hartford and a daughter to 
Mr. an4 Mrs. Feltx Mozzer, 22 Bre-
men road.

Census: Seventy patients.
1.

B IX B  ON ARBUTUS S.ALB

Hartford. April 27.— (A P )— The 
sale o f trailing, arbutu* In Oonnectl-

1 ̂ ^ t  except when the planta come 
• from land owned or occupied by the 
I seller has been ruled unlawful.' 

Deputy Attorney General Dennis 
P. O’Connor placed thu strict In-
terpretation on the statute yester-
day at the request of state loreater 
Austin F. Hawes.

Hawes brought up the queaUon at 
the bebeat o f a garden club that bad

I

noticed arbutua for sale.

S f e .

SEEK “SNOW m i lT E  G IKL"

Slorrs, April 27.— (A P )—Just to 
be different, Connecticut State col-
lege Junlora have decided they want, 
not a queen, but a "Snow White 
Girl" to prealde over their Prom 
May 8.

The pictures of four co-eda nomi-
nated by students have been sent to 
Walt Disney and the creator of the 
original Snow Whits baa been ask-
ed to select _hiS choice.

Dr. Albert N. Jorgensen, college 
president, wUl confer the title "Snow 
WUta Girl’ upon the one narpea

Huntsville, Tex., April 27.— (A P ) 
-A convicted slayer who said an 

act of God”  saved him once from 
death contende.1 today he had been 
punished enough by hours of horror 
in tae shadow of the electric chair 
and swght to block his scheduled 
execution.

Mack Gates, attorney for John 
W Vaughn. 37, who was reprieved 

•‘'’■'day when the 
electric chair broke down at state 
prison here, said he would ask Dis-
trict .Judge Max M. Rogers to en-
join the execution on grounds that 
Vaughan already had undergone 

unusual punishment and 
that Gov. James V. Allred did not 
have authority to Issue the re- 
pneve.

The chair failed to function while 
Vaughan stood In the death house 
making a farewell speech. After 
three hours work failed to set It 
right. Warden W. W. Wald tele-
phoned Allred, who ordered a week's 
reprieve for Vaughan and Johnnie 
Banks, a negro.
r- “  "■’** ' act ofGod the chair failed.

Uenerator Broke Dn«vn 
W aid disagreed. He said the gen-

erator wa,s worn out. It had been 
used In some 150 executions but has 
now been repaired.

Vaughan was convicted of killing 
a policeman; Banks of slaving a 
13-y^ar-old girl.

Gates said a constitutional amend- 
ment provided for recommendations 
from the Board of Pardons and 
Pandes before the governor could Is- 
w e  a reprieve and that the governor 
did not have such a recommends- 
Uon.

The board previously had declined 
to recommend clemency for either 
'  aughan or Banks.

"The minutes seemed like ages" 
to Vaughn while he listened to 
the manipulating and the noises 

m̂ ade In preparation of the death 
chair", Gates said In the petition he 
prepared for Judge Rogers 

Not Act of .Merry 
Allred’s reprieve, hr said, was 

oot Issued as an act of mercy but 
to TOver a BltuaUon where the crim-
inal law was deflclenL 

Even If the courts held Vaughn 
should be retried and If he w-ere 
condemned again to death. Gates 
said, “ It would not stand up” because
V aughn then would have been placed 
tn double Jeopardy.

A t Houston 8,000 persons signed 
s petition asking the death sentence 
be commuted to life Imprisonment.

A t Austin three members of the 
ta:glslature. Reps. Lonnie Smith. 
Leland Johnson and C. T. Rhodes of 
Hcame. and a Baptist minister, the 
Rev. Joe Scheumack, dlscuased with 
members o f the Board of Pardons 
and Paroles the advisability of 
further stay of execution.

The attorney general's department 
gave the group an opinion to the ef-
fect that Allred bad exhausted hli 
power and only the board could Initi-
ate further clemency.

The petitioners explained they 
did not necessarily agree with
V aughn that the failure of tbs chair 
was "an act of God" but said the
imusual development" at least war-

ranted a further stay.

. SVa

. 44?i 
. 9»i
• lU  
.143
. 87 
. S74i 
. 12  >i 
. 38H 
.128 >4 
. 70 
. 8 Vi 
. 28 'i
•
. 27U 
. 3%
■. T ’s 
■ 57»
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4844 
18 
644 

76‘4 
34 
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Adams Exp ..
Air Reduc . . .
Alaska Jun . . .
Allegheny 
Allied Chem ..
Am C a n .........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S .
Am Smelt ____
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ___
Am Wat Wks .
Anaconda . . . .
Armour. I l l ___
Atchison .......
Aviation Corp .
Baldwin. CT . . .
Balt and Ohio .
Bendlx .........
Beth S tee l.......
Borden .........
Can Pac ...........
Case (J. I.) ___
Cerro De Pas ..
Ches and Ohio . . . ___  ,«»/
Chrysler ................  iSu
Coca Cola ................ [ ............ l a n '
Col Gas and E l ....... .............. Yt,
ComI Inv T r ..............  ’ ''
Coml Solv .................. ! ! ! * " '  7
Cons Ekllson ............  oo.,
Cons on ............   e r
Coot Can .................   -ii,*
Com Prod .................   8, ?
Douglas Aircraft ............  4, /

Eastman K odak ............. 'iv n J
EIcc Auto Lite . . .  . , 0 .“
Gen Klee ...................   ’
Gen Foods.................    oo,*
Gen .Motors ............ .............
Hecker Prod .........  ........... '
Int Harv ........... ................
Int Nick ...............   4P
Int Tel and T e l ......... ..............  o,,
Johns Klanvllle ....... i ............ ^7 *
Kennccott .........    ,1 ,,
Loews ....... ..................

Na.sh-Kelv .......  ...............
Nat BIsc .............. ..................
Nat Cash R e g .......  .............
Nat Dairy
Nat D is till............  1 0 u
N Y Central ......... ...............
NY  NH and H
North A m ___
Packard ___
Param Plct
Penn ...........
Phelps Dodge ! ! ! .......
Phil Pete ............  "
Pub Serv N  J
Radio ................■;;;
Reading .............. ] '
Rom Rand ..............
Republic Steel .! i "
Rey Tob B ___
Sears Roebuck
Socony V a c ........... ,
South Pac

The committees named yeatardsv 
M re : CTass W UI-Robert Allej^ 
^on>M  Deardon. Betty Finnegan. 
Maty Donelley. Harry Hultlne, Bea-
trice Juul. Ruth McCormick and 
John Wlnzler; aass HUtory—rfoi^ 
ence Appleby, Howard Daniels 
Helen Dlmko. Mildred Knight. Lu-
cille Niles, Wesley Palmer.* Roger 
Taggart and Dare Wilson; Oass 
GtfU— Joseph Aceto. Gladys Braith- 
waite, Anthony Ooburn, Lucy Gray 
James Murray. Wllliard McIntosh.’ 
Mae Sloan. Lucille Ulrick; Class 
Pnophecy—Vivian Anderson, WII 
Ham Canade, Edward Kose, Marion 
Olson, Alice Preston. Stuart Robin-
son, Marjorie Stowell and Rolnsford 
Trotter.

President Albert J, Jorgenson of 
ConnecUcut State College at Storrs 
will be the principal speaker at 
graduation.

NEW HIGH-TRADE PLAN 
S E ^  MOST BENEFICIAL

To Eliminate Present System ‘ GIVE NEW SHOW
AT BIG BAZAARHigh School And Trade! __ i

School; Can Concentrate Another Good Crowd Is On
Better .Under Proposed 
Schedule It Is Befieved.

Hand For Red Meo’̂ r i *  
baidi Canuval.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothers 

88 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn. 

William R. Martin 
Local Representatha 
1:00 p. m. Quotations 

insurance Stocks 
Bid

Aetna Casualty .......
Aetna Fire ...............
Aetna Life ..............
Automobile ............
Conn. General .........
Hartford F i r e ...........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National F i r e ...........
Phoenix
Travelers ............. '

Jk Co.

79 
41H 
22 
25*4 
23 
67 
49 
53 
71 

405
Public UtIUtles 

Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 4g
Conn. Pow.................. 42 l i
Hlfd. Elec. L t............  53
Illuminating Shs. . . .  48ti 
X New Britain Gas .. 23
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 129 
Western Mass...........  2514

Industrials
Acme Wire ..............
Am. Hardware.........
Arrow H and H, Com. 
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass.............
Colt's Pat. Firearms .
Eagle Lock ....................
Fafnir Bearings.......  78
Gray Tel Pay Station 3 '4 
Hart and (kioley . . . .  170
Hcndey Mach. B........  61.4
Landers, Frary i  Clk. 23'4 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 1714 

do., pfd.
North and Judd 
Peck, Stow *  Wilcox 5>i
Russell Mfg Co......... 25
ScovlU Mfg. Co......... 20V4
Stanley W ork s .........  35

do., pfd. ................. 27
Torrington ............. 21 >4
Veedcr Root, new . . .  39

.N'eiv York Ranks 
Bank of New York .. 330
Bankers Trust .........  4 4 4
Central Hanover . . . .  87
C3iase 2944
Chemical ................  39
DHy .........................  23(4
Continental ...........
Com Exchange .......... 451,
First National......... 1570
Guaranty T ru s t....... 220
Irving Trust ........... 10  u
Manhsttan ............. 20
Manufset. Trust . . . .  34 
New York Trust . . . .  82
Public National .......  24 '
Title Guarantee.......  414
U. 8 . T ru s t................1470

X—Ex-Dlvldend.
South Rwy .......
St Rr«n/6« ......... .

WOMEN DEMOS TO .MEET

Bridgeport. Conn.. April 27.— 
The Connecticut Federation 

of Democratic women's clube will 
hold its nlntn biennial convention 
here on Saturday. Governor Croat 
an d^ lss  Mary Ward o f Boston, 
commissioner at immigration and 
naturalization, srlU addrew a lunch-
eon aesclon.

Chairmen o f the varioua commit-
tee! for the conventioa are: Resolu-
tions and platform, Mrs. Dorothy 
Ryle of Stamford; credentials, Mrs. 
Catherine Howard o f Norwalk; 
nominating. Mra John Holden at 
Manchester, and reception; Mrs. 
Ward I>uffy o f West Hartford.

St Brands 
St Gas and E3 
St OH Cal ..
St on N J
Tex (3orp .............. \
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . .
Union C arbide.......
Union Pac............ ..
Unit Aircraft
Unit Corp ..............
Unit Gas Im p .......
U S Rubber ...........
U 8  S te e l.......
Western Union 2 2SWest El and M fs . . ...........  ■»__® ...............................  ‘ 0Woolworth
Elec Bond and Share (Curbji ^6 % 

CONDUCTS BUIUHNO SURVEY

Hartford. April 27— (A P )— Pub- 
He worka commleeloner Robert A. 
Hurley is conducting a survey of 
etate institutional b-jUajig needs In-
cluding everything necessary to 
bring those plants up to data as 
well as the present propoaed bulld- 
u>8 program.

basle for the eurvey. It was 
Ptrealed, Is the prospect that Presi-
dent Rooserell'a spending program 
may release large additional PW A 
sums in -..-hich Connecticut might 
participate. ^

When It la completed Hurley will 
be able to present to Gov. Wilbur L.

SEEK WAY TO AILAY 
NEW WAR DANGERS 

IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA
(Osattaoed rroin Paga One)

party will demand a chance to de-
cide on union with Germany imme 
diatcly thereafter.

Directed By Hitler 
A.Berlin -eeldent with close con-

nections In high Nazi circles said 
yesterday that the Czech Nazi chlef- 
taln. Henleln, was reatnuned only 
by Fuehrer Hitler from proclaiming 
hie movement to be und^ the lead-
ership of Hitler in a speech at KoT' 
lovy Vary last Sunday.

Such action would have put the 
Oerman Fuehrer In the poalUon of 
Interference with the affairs of 
another naUon. and Henlem there-
fore was persuaded to lend only a 
message of greeting to HiUer, while 
Ignoring Czechoelovakla’e President 
Eduard Benes.

Henleln’e program o f adherence 
to strict Nazi doctrines, issued In 
the Karlovy Vary speech, has had 
one reaction unfavorable to Us par-
ty strength

Praha dispatches reported dla-
ttoM  a ^ fln lte  picture o f just what j satisfaction among the former Oer- 

****** provide for "w o Christian Socialists, who Jom-
present populations
tut

and a waiting

A  m rid  r ^ o  coofsrcnca In 
®*ypt. In F s b ru ^  will 

study the increasing Interference 
In short wave broadcasting.

ed Henleln's Sudeten party a month 
ago.

A  number of them held they could 
not Justify thU point before their 
constltutents, and theie U tome 
o f a split with Henleln and revival 
o f the old party.

EHlmlnatlon of the half and half 
nrrangement by which co-operative 
students divided their time between 
the High School and Trade School 
—to be effective next September— 
la expected to prove moef beneficial 
In Improving the educational ad- 
^n tage  of the i tiidenta concerned. 
Princlpla Edson M. Bailey of High 
Md Director J. O. Echmallan of 
Trade have had eevei'al conferences 
on the matter In order to work out 
a saUsfactory schedule In aciord 
ance with the change, which was 
voted at a recent meeting of the 
Board of Education.

Export Big Enrollment 
Under the new setup, students 

who select the co-operative coiine 
In the future will spend the first two 
two years In High School and the 
last two years In Trade School, 
WTille the change will make no dif-
ference In the enrollment of the two 
Bchoola, High anticipates a marked 
increase In students next faU, due 
to the fact that elementary pupils 
who graduated at mid-years did not 
enter High at that time but wUl 
become freshmen In September.

In order to eliminate the mid-year 
graduations as soon as possible, the 
mid-year class from the grammar 
schools remained In the grades but 
the pupils are being given special 
courses for which some High School 
credits wlU be given. It Is expected 
that 1(X) students will enter High 
School from this source in Septem 
her, while an additional fifty stu 
dents are expected because of the 
fact that increasing numbers of 
students are atajing in school long 
er than before. The estimated 
High enrollment Is placed at 1423 
students, almost the same total as 
was enrolled prior to the 1936-37 
school term. At that Ume, well 
over 100 students transferred from 
the local school to the newly erected 
South Windsor High, which rwiulted 
In a decrease tn High enrollment In 
September of 1936. The final mid-
year graduation at High Schol la 
scheduled next January.

The change adopted In the co-
operative course will make it pos 
alble for the otudento to obtain ex 
tra as3lstancc from high school 
teachers that hasn't been available 
under the present set-up, it will 
make the academic side of his prep-
aration continuous and will give 
him more mathematics and science 
instruction, which Is highly essen-
tial In his preparation for the fu 
ture.

Coneentrato Bettor 
From the Trade School viewpoint, 

the student will be able to concen-
trate more on his trade, will be able 
to take part In outside projects U-.vt 
provide actual experience and will 
concentrate and intensify his Trade 
education in the time Immediately 
before going to work.

It will not be possible, of course, 
to complete changes Immcdiat -ly. 
According to the schedule wrorked 
out by Mr. Bailey and 5Ir. Echma-
llan, next year’s sophomores in the 
co-operative course will go to High 
School for a full year and also for 
one semester—a half year- In 1939 
and 1940r spending the rest of their 
time In Trade School.

Next year's Juniors will go to 
High School all day and Trade 
School all day In 1939 and 1940. 
Next year’s seniors, upper Juniors 
and upper sophomores will com-
plete their co-operative courses un 
der the present arrangeme: as 
their number is too small to make 
It possible to schedule classes f 
them imder the new set-up.

Another good crowd was on hand 
last night at the State Armoiy for 
the Bazaar and Vaudeville Show be-
ing given all this week by the com-
bined organizations of the Red Men 
and Giuseppe Garibaldi Society.

’ An entirely new vaudevlUe show 
was presented In the early part of 
the evening with amateurs from 
Hartford and Mancbeater vising for 
the honor of being Invited to appear 
In the finals Saturday night, and for 
the first prize of 850.00 In cash. 
Harry McGowan, the popular and 
well liked Master of Ceremoni>". 
again proved bis abUity wdth th» 
faculty with which be introduced 
the acta and set them at ease be-
fore an audience. Again, the pro-
fessional acta more than pleased 
the Bazaar patrons and the thrills 
of the aerial performers and antics 
of the funsters brought forth rounds 
of applause.

Winners of the nightly door prizes 
•and the awards are: John Brown. 
57 Main atreet. a 32 piece dinner 
set; William B. Diana, 210 School 
street, a walnut coffee table; Grace 
Fogarty, 109 Ridge street, an elec-
tric toaster with tray; Mr. Hem- 
mlngwray, 93 Summit stroet, a rayon 
bed puff; and “Green Apple” Wat- 
erbury, on electric kitchen mixer.

The usual two performancse win 
be given again tonight with a com-
plete change of amateuta and the 
regular professional ahow. Doors 
of the Armory will open at seven 
o’clock.

D E C U m  NATION 
IN A MORAL SUMP

(Oonttnued from Page Uee)

men require that government be 
scrupulous In Its financial trans-
actions with the citizen.

5 -The principle of aelf-reUanoa 
requires that government expendi-
tures build up the character of the 
people. They must not be spent .to 
undermine the reeponslblllty. the 
eelf-reapect. the dignity that makes 
free men.

8- The principle of law enforce-
ment and obedience to law la the 
first necessity of free government.

Y—The principles of national 
mlty require that government 

foster good will between aU jsTOupe 
and sections of the people.

8-  The principles of truth require 
both moral and intellectual honesty 
In statements officials.
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I ON THE SA30B SHOW
ZANE GREY’S 

“ BORN to the W EST"
Today " I  .Met Sly Love Agate” 

Pine, “ Island te the Sky"

DISHES TO THE LAPnrn

t o d a y  a n d  t h j u r s .

THE NEW

CIRCLE
a n o t h e r  g r e a t  

p r o v e n  p i c t u r h  h t t :

“ RUGGLES OF 
RED G AP" 

with
CHARLES LAUGHTON 

M ARY BOLAND 
CHARIJCS RUOOLBB

“PATIENT IN  
i ROOM IE”

Believe Earth Is Slipping 
Around Its Molten Core

Washington. «4.pril 37.- 
new study of m a^ctlsm  Indicates 
that the crust of the earth may be 
slipping around its molten core like 
a wheel on an axle, two sclentlsta 
of the Clarnegle Institution of 
Washington said today.

Dr. A. O. McNUh and E. A. John-
son told the American Geo-Physical 
Union that by noting the directional 
pointing of magnetic particles taken 
from the ocean bottom, they had 
been able to chart long-time varia-
tions In the earth's magnetic field.

The studies were made wdth a new 
electrical tube which wms able to de-
tect changes In the directions of 
Particles os small as a pinpoint.

“True North” generally Is sup- 
Yioeed to be one of the absolute 
facts of nature on which man can 
depend. Dr. McNIsh said. However,

(A P )—Ai^ln the past few thousand years It 
has fluctuated by as much as 90 
degrees, or one-quarter of a circle. 
This can mean either that the North 
Magnetic Pole Itself has moved 90 
degrees, which Is extremely unlikely, 
he said, or that the crust of the 
earth has turned and twisted by that 
amount

Proof of the slipping of the earth’s 
crust would solve many scientific 
puzzles, scientists who heard the re-
port said.

In addition to explaining why 
tropically-created coal Is found at 
the South Pole, It might also explain 
the apparent detachment of the 
Western Hemisphere from the 
Eastern Hemisphere—which Is be-
lieved to have occurred because of 
the similarity of the east and west 
shorelines of the Atlantic ocean.

SYMPHONY IN SPECIAL 
MUSIC WEEK CONCERT

To Be Heard Tuesda.v Evening 
At Weaver High School In 
Hartford; Two Soloists.

Celebrating the rtftcenth annual 
observance of N«tlonai Music Week, 
the Hartfo'd Symphony orchestra, 
statewide unit of the W PA Federal 
Music Project presents on Tuesdav 
evening. May 3d, In Wea\-er High 
school auditorium, Hartford, an out-
standing p ro i^m  Including two

Stella Veamons Hobson

Bololsts, Stella Yeamans Hobson, 
contralto, and Elly Kassman, plan- 
let.

Jacques Go"^don will conduct the 
orchestra In the first presentation 
of Henry R, Hallbauer’e "Overture" 
and the premiere performance In 
Hartford of Joshua M. Mtsoel’a 
."Slnfonletta” , given Its world pre-
miere last year by the Rochester 
Civic orchestra. John Adam Hugo, 
native resident of Bridgeport. Is the 
third Connecticut composer to be 
represented on this program with 
"Symphonic Overture.”  George 
Heck, concert master of the orches-
tra. has wrritten a new arrangement 
of Moussoigsky'a Tableaux Musi-
cals (Picture.-! at an Elxhlbltlon) 
which include# "Promenade", "Bal-
let of Chickens In their Shells,”  and 
"Gnorae." adding another to the 
numerous arrangements which he 
haa prepared for the Hartford Sym-
phony.

Stella Yeamans Hobson, well 
known contialto of Meriden, will 
sing the aria "O don fatale" from 
Verdi’s opera "Don Carlos”. The 
singer Is widely known throughout 
the state through her numerous ap-
pearances as church soloist ana from I 
her wrork on "Sunset Hour" last'! 
year over Hartford Station W n c . I 
This past week she was heard over | 
New York Station WQXR. This sea-
son she Is soloist at the Arch street 
Methodist Episcopal church In Phlla- 
delpblA

EHly Kaaaman, pianist who wrlll 
play the Salnt-Saens piano ocnoerto 
No. 2 In 3 minor wron the praise of 
Boston critics recently when she 
played that composition with the 
Boston Symphony.

Tickets to the National Music 
Week program will be nominally 
priced, with special tickets to stu-
dents, In accordance wdth the spirit 
of thle observance. Th* concert be-
gins at 8:30.

not meet again until May 11 at the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Keefe.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gilbert of 
Long Island were week-end guests 
at the home of Hart E. Buell. Other 
vl.-iltors Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Buell of Bedford Hills, N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnum of Hartford. 
Mrs. Bertha Hubbard and son Rich-
ard of Jackson Heights. Long Island 
and Mrs. Helen Lord Paine of lOast 
Hartford.

Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter and son 
Henry are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bralnard In 
Hartford this week.

Mrs. A. H. Post, Louis Twining 
and Wallace Post of East Hartford 
were Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C:iiarles Fish.

Miss Florence Jones spent the 
week-end at the home of Mrs, Hattie 
Johnson In Columbia.

Charles Hardy and a friend from 
Brooklim. N. Y., spent the week-end 
at the Hardy cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buell of Bed-
ford Hills, N. Y-, were dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. EHton 
Buell, Sunday. Other visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon of 
Buckingham and Ml.sa Dorothy 
Ganter of Marlborough.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones were 
dinner guests at the home of Judge 
and Mrs. Edwin S. Th^teias In Co-
lumbia, Sunday. ¥

The Misses Patricia and Arlene 
Clanflone and Frank Clanflone re-
turned to their home In Mount Ver-
non, Sunday, after visiting at the 
home of their uncle and aunt Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Barraaso.

The children who had perfect at-
tendance at the Gilead Hill school 
for April were Theresa H o^e. 
Marian Hodge, Wilbur Porter and 
Harold Schata,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sobello of 
Manchester were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish, 
Monday.

Mias Beatrice Porter and Mlos 
Gloria Bturasso spent Tuesday In 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Hall and son 
David of Storrs were Sunday visit-
ors at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Rathbun.

ST. THOMAS’ PRIEST 
HEADS PILGRIMAGE

Key. Michael J. Guerin Ap-
pointed To Lead Hartfon 
Diocesan Trip To Rome.

Hie Excellency, Most Rev. Mau-
rice Francis McAuIiffe, D.D., 
Bishop of Hartford, haa designated 
Rev. Allchael J. Guerin as the spir-
itual leader of the sixth annual 
Hartford Diocesan Pilgrrimage to 
Lourdes and Rome this coming 
summer. Announcement of the ap-
pointment was made this week at 
The Chancery, 134 Farmington 
Avenue.

Father Guerin la professor at 
Saint Thomas’ Seminary, at Bloom-

Rev. Michael J. Guerin

Ju-Jutsu was originally Imported 
from China, but the Japanese have 
modified It greatly during the 
course of centuries.

field. Conn. Hie designation as 
leader of the 1938 trip abroad la In 
keeping with the policy instituted 
by Bishop McAullffe In 1933, when 
the first annual pilgrimage to 
Lourdes and Rome waa presented 
to members of the diocese.

As tn the previous pilgrimages of 
the Hartford Diocese, the arrange-, 
ments for the trip will again be 
handled by the Catholic Travel 
League, w-ith national headquarters 
at 9 Rockefeller Plaza, New York.

The sailing from New York will 
be made on July 23 In the luxuri- 
oiiB S.S. Champlain of the French 
Line, with the return from South-
ampton In the same liner scheduled 
for August 25. The group will com- 
clude the tour on arrival nl New 
York. September 1 .

The 1938 dioceaan pilgrimage 
will cover a period of 41 days. 
While the shrine at Lourdes, and 
Rome, Including an aiid'ence with 
the oHly Father, are featured, a 
number of other Intereating cities 
and points of Catholic Interest will 
be visited. Six countries sre listed
In the comprehensive Itinerary __
I t̂aly, France, England. Germany, 
Switzerland and Holland.

For the last five years, Hartford 
has furnished one of the largest 
movements of travelers to Europe 

any diocese In the United States. 
The excellent spiritual leadership 
provided by Bishop McAullffe has
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thebeen an Important factor la 
development of these groups.

In 1933, when the annual Hart-
ford diocesan pilgrimage to Lourdes 
and Rome wme inaugurated, the 
le ^ e r  appointed by Bishop McAu- 
Uffe for this Holy Year trip waa 
Rev. WUllam O’DeU, of Elmwood. 
OUjer leaders of the Hartford 
Dioceaan pUgrlmage have been Rev. 
Walter D. Casey, of St. Luke s 
^urch , Hartford. Rev. Henry J 
O'Brien, president of Saint Thomas 
Seminary, and Rev. Patrick T. 
Quinlan, professor at Saint Thomas’ 
Seminary.

The group forming the Hartford 
ploMsan pilgrimage to Rome and 
Lou «ea  last year was the largest 
makmg the trip to Europe from 
Connktlcut since 1933.

With Father Guerin as th’e leader 
another large party wlU make the 
pUgrim^e to Europe from the 
Hartfort Diocese. An all-inclusive 
price of 1585 for the entire tour 
has been arranged, and inquiries 
regarding the pilgrimage are being 
rocelved at 'The Chancery, 134 
Farmington avenue, Hartford.

STAFFO^SPRINGS
Miss Patricia Zelz daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Zelz has returned 
after spending last week with her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. William 
Zelz of Norwich.

John Kealy of Flushing. New 
York, has been spending several 
days with his brother Chief of Po-
lice George Kealy on River street

Miss Dorothy Gilman has return-
ed to her studies at the Academy 
of Sacred Heart of Mary at Lons 
Island, N. Y., after spending the 
past week with her mother Mrs 
Napoleon Gilman on Church street

Silvio Mlchalet of Torrington a 
former resident has been spending a 
few days ■with relatives on (told 
Btreet.

^ ‘***' ^°*‘ tho townof Stafford arrived Tuesday and waa 
Immediately put In use on the town 
road. First Selectman Clarence D 
Benton stated that the new grader
r ls  H**** °** "  **** ***5* approval 
and will be piirrha.sed to replace the 
niuch larger grader which was pur-
chased three years ego. The old 
grader was sold for 82,.500 and the 
82 25o"' P***'‘'*'“ ®<* tor the sum of

Leon Martin of Benton street was 
elected President of the Workers 
Cooperative Union at a meeUng 
held Sunday afternoon. He suc-
ceeds Ralph Fontanella who resign-
ed Primo Gregory was elected a 
member of the Board o f Directors 

.Mr. and Mra. George Bradley of 
Worcester were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Belcher at their 
home In Staffordvllle.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Ital-
ian club will close their charter 
Saturday. April 30th, 1938. Any-

one wishing to Join the AuxUlarr la 
gu es ted  to send their name Into 
Speranzo Oalotto, Secretary of the 
Ladles Auxiliary o f the Italian club

Mra Francla Foggarty and son 
James who have been visiting with 
relaUves In Hartford for the past 
week have returned to their home 
on High street

Miss Susan Lucas who la employ-
ed In Hartford is visiting her par-
ents at their home In Staffordvllle

Over 20 membera of the Italian 
club and Auxiliary attended the 
Convention o f the Italian Alliance 
clubs at ThompsonvIUe lost Sunday. 
A  Legislative committee was’ ap-
pointed of which Romlldo Galotto is 
chairman and Renato Pelizzari Is a 
member.

Rev. John Pearce of Oiurch 
street formerly pastor of the First 
Methodist church celebrated his 
84th birthday this week with a fam-
ily dinner party. There were many 
callers and he waa the recipient o'f 
many congratulatory telegrams and 
cars. His three children also three 
grandchildren were here for the r •- 
caslon. Rev. Pearce has been 
preaching for over 60 years and he 
preached as usual at the Methodist 
church In South Coventry las. Sun-
day, ^’hlch was his first pastorate 
after his marriage fifty years ago.

Miss Mabel Meyers of Grant 
hvenue librarian of the Staffo<M 
public library attended the (tonnec- 
tlcut Library Association meeUng 
held in Harnington Tuesday.

HISS TACK IS GUEST 
AT GROCERY SHOWER

EQUALIZING CASE 
SEEN EXTENDED

Eipcct No Immeiliale Jodii- 
nient On ScEool District 
Merger Problem.

Bissell SIrect Younif Woman 
Is Given Party At Home Of 
Her Sister Last Evening.

Miss Esther Tack of Bissell atreet 
was honored with a grocery shower 
last evening at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Victor La CSiapelle of the 
same street. Miss Tack who will be 
married Saturday to Oarence E. 
Foley of Linden atreet has been the 
guest of honor at 'several previous 
showers in Hartford. Rockville and 
this town.

According to latest reports, local 
officials do not expect that the Su-
perior Court win hand down a 
declaratory Judgment In the school 
district equalization case for some 
time to come. The quesUon, pend- 
ing since the town consolidated all 
schwl districts here, with their va-
rious assets and llabllltlea, haa been 
hand^ to the Court In an attempt 
to effect a legal and acceptable 
means of settlement The Judgment 
will lay down the various tax rates 
for the old school districta, under 
which the equalization of assets and 
llballtles will be made.

In Hartford, where a similar 
equalizing problem lay beforw the 
city, settlement wras made by agree-
ment but, according to Selectman 
Richard Martin, be understands that 
certain school districts are not re-
conciled fully to the tenrs of the 
agreement, and that legal scUon 
may result, this serving to break 
the arbitrated terms and throw the 
question again Into the ring of dis- 
ciisfilon.

I  house and It la to be for rent when 
completed.

A  tea for the benefit of the danc-
ing school at South Windsor, which 
Is sponsored by the P. T. A. will 
taka place at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh MacDougald at Station 44(4 
Wednesday at 2:15 p.m.

SHEEP SLAUGHTER 
Woodland. Calif. (A P )—Only a 

roving band of dogs, killing for 
the thrill rather than food, could 
have wrreaked such destruction on 
his sheep, John Van Zee declares. 
Overnight he found 61 animals 
killed and 20 others Injured.

P A G E T HREd^^
-----  niiii imte-

New T ln a t.
SAVE 50 P. C.
0 »  the Cost ol

Re t r e ad
VOUR CASINOS 

No long waits. Drive to yonr 
car in the morning;. G tt It 
at night all fintn&d.

Ca m p b e ll's
SERVICE STATION 

276 Main Street

tO S T  AND FOUND

Clarkston, Wash. (AP )  —Last 
.iprlng W. C. Ssvage lost his watch 
and chain while working In his 
garden. This spring he dug up a 
big stock-feed carrot and. said he. 
found the watch and chain Im- 
prLsoned between Its four 15-Inch 
roots.

WAPPING
The Turasca Girts aub held their 

meeting at the home of Miss Betty 
and Mary McGuire last Monday eve-
ning. It  was a buslncfis meeting.

The South Wlndso- High school 
will give their nnua] Junior claaa 
dance at the auditorium of the 
school the evening of May 20 with 
Joe Oook'a "Ambassadors" furnish-
ing the music.

The regular meeting of the Ladles 
Aid society <rf the Community 
church win be held a week from 
next Friday, May 8. at 2 p.m., at 
the home o f Mrs. Lawrence Gren- 
non In Pleasant Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Eckenbarger and 
family, who have been living In 
Asher A. Oolltna' tenaroent house 
moved on Monday to West Stafford. 
Mr. CoUlns Is making repairs on ths

.. .1*-; ^ '3 3 !

D IPPER i n i r / .

l i i l i  BUIES/:^

Cl hoosc f r o m  a l l t h e e x- 
p e nsi v e n ew sh o e st y l es 

P r ic e d  a t  a b u d ge t p r i c e ! Y o u  
s t y l e s c a n  e asi l y aff or d se ve r a l

p a i rs. j

E n d i c o t t  •  J o h n g o n  S h o e s
749 Main Street state Theater Building

ETwritesf Ina Snp a  Nab

• »•***!»• for itm A

Starts Tom orrow
To celebrate our 16th anniver-

sary we offer values that speak 
for themselves to show our appre-
ciation o f your patronasre.

dK i/tcAritSC  OM4iC

I
C O A T S

Here are the coats everyone wants 
at prices so low for regular Fradin 
quality coats that you won’t want 
to miss them.

SIL K  D RESSES

C s9.I6

5 | 4 i 6

Fonneily
$14.88

Eermetly 
$22 AO

Just Two Fine 

3-Piece Suits

AH our fine selection o f dress-
es incuded in our 16th anniver-
sary sale. Types and colors 
for every one at these low prices.

*3.86—$6.16—$9.16
Formerly $4.9S to

A  vride roago of Msee liudodlng aixes.

A H N iV iR S A R Y^rm ^^/

SILK DRESSES 
$ 2 .16

9x1$ ft.

A  line selection 
of former 85.98 
values. Slzeo 
14 to 46.

GILEAD
The union services held at the I 

GUead Congregational church Sun-
day were well attended. Rev. Roe- 
coe F. Metzger from Ellington was 
In charge of the iwnlce. 'The choir | 
sang an anthem "Hark. Hark O My 
Soul.”

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stedman 
and children of West Hartford 
spent the week-end at their summer 
home here.

Miss Ruth Way daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Way of WeUea- 
way Farm Is In the Hartford Hos-
pital where abe baa bad an operation 
for appendldtla this post week.

The Ladles' Aid will omit their 
regular meeting this week and wlU

WARNING
TOWN MEETING

The electors of the Town o f Bol-
ton are hereby Warned/to meet la 
Bolton Hall In  said town on Toee- 
day. May 3. 1938 at 8:00 P. 1C, 
D. 8 . T., for the following purpoeee: 

To see If the town win vote to 
reconsider Its former action and 
reacted the vote passed at the town 
meeting held on April 2Std, 1988. 
l»M ***^ M to n . Oona.. April 28.

THOMAS W. WILSON 
JOHN ALBABI 
OEOROB O. ROSE

Selectman.

ON
c l u b  t e b m s

7 5 c
Yon “ I -
cash
^  U r w »  •

" t i « «  ® "^ '

CARPET SWEEPER FREE
A te  Una, hall-twarteg earpet 

^  ba iaeliided free with aB 
ptioed nigv tfnriag tlds Mtos

(N o t Included With $29.75 Spedais)

wm mum 
r  WcMT

ORIENTAL MATTERNS

m o d e r n  pa t t e r n s

COLONIAL PATTERNS

15 splendid .patterns 
to choose from— NOW 
— bnt come early, as 
tuantiUes are Uraited to
present stock on hand. ^____
rugs, aO wool face with firm high-pile and 
fast colors. There’s s  saving o f $5 to $10, 
•ndyou get this nijcc on liberal terms at NO 
EXTRA COST.

Fashion right 
tecludlng de- 
tall. Formerly 
829.98. $19.16

All Oor Ftee

d /  MILLINERY

AD first quality

tegnlarly 81.98. 
teeeey and Tailored

BLOUSES $ 1 .3 6

ANHIV {R SA RY ̂y/w/r/Jr

One Group o f .Selected

C o a ts—Suits
A Saa group of 
vataee that to- 
«*>$«a Toppers, 
Reefen and S- 
Plaea SoHa.

An Exceptional Valne

Reduced to

96c and $1.76

4 Thread CUffon

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

Begnlarly 
N e w ......

79e, 6 6 c
r — AHHIVERSARŶyyc//'./ir/1 I

Warner's

“Flatter Back” 
Corsets and I^stex 

Girdles
Begntoriy $$JSK 

Now

$ 2 .9 6

Wow Style

SLENDB
Steee r

NC

tega lar $$JS

$ 5 .9 8

32IZERS'
1 to 4$,

»W

tegater ggjg 

$3.16

teaer S-Thread Hoberi.

8 6 c
Begnter $1.25

Sweaters and 
Blouses

KH Spring sty lee. 
Paotele and White,

96c

COTTON DRESSES
All new irprlng styles. Fast eolora 

Sizes 14 to 44. n  a
2 for 81JJ0. 0 4 C

Lace Setin and Embrolilery Trimmed

SLIPS
In white and tea rose. re /%
t  for $1 .00. O b C

GIRLS’
Organdie, silks and 

Sizes 7 to 14.
2 tor $1.70.

DRESSES
cotton prteta.

8 8 c
HOSIERY

First quality Chiffon and 
Sendee, pair ........ ......... 56c

CORSETS AND  
GIRDLES
96c

Philippine Gowns

.. 46cPink, Tea Rose and 
White Batlate ......... '-T.;

-JP



DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
I • * M l >

W IO N M D A V . A T R IL  t t  (C n t n l  and E a a ten  Standard T tm t)
_ N atii AB m u ia —  to kar aa* kaala ahatM ar aronpa tkaraaf aniaaa m 
la d ; aaaat ta aoaat (a «a a) <aal«aaUaiia laclnla A  arallabla aUtlona 

f r a ir aaaa aukjaat la akanaa ky atatlana wrtihaut aravlaua natiM. P. M 
(A lt  p ra ym u  to ttaadard rkaa—DayNakI Kau tn t  kaw iatar; 

N ie -W K A P  (R E D ) N E T W O R K  Canb Kaat.
a :lk -  4:10—■'•tapmathar,'* ttcatch — 

baale; N. V. Oraan Cancart—waai 
1:44— 4:40—Daap RIvar Raya, Vacali
A .Jtoo_to .Aak____ mKAAs IBKaitA *■ ------- t>A»laaal

LAMONT QUIZZED 
ABOUT WHI1KEY

•AOIO_— Baarh waaf arnaa wtia vja r
w tac apaak k jw  wfbr wra arn  wbai 
----  artaiB an^ aaial ardal! Miawaat

lrto#RaM  wnM4 wbo^nm 
liMffitaliii ko«

kfl -  
O m O N A C  •'

r W  wtr« kstp; 
i i » ^ t  mnbt:

ksw liMM kpo kgn
______ a. iT A T IO N t in xm

<lincnTi*~!r pa althar lUro or BLUL 
iSK m rte): BASIC — Baoti wtw^wfM 
wmm work wool; MMwoott w o ^  wtj 
M W  wbov wobo kaoo kaaa. OTMKPI 
O ^ IO N A L  STATIONS « -  CanadUnt

Se M ; Contrail wcfl wtmj w i^  wdaj 
koam; Soutlii wtar wptf wla wjax 

•w am  wlod waoo wfbo wWne vreae 
amoo warn wmo wab trmpl wmab wtdx 

kaoo wkT v faa  wbap k m  w<^ k^a 
SbSx  ktba k r t  k « « « :  ifem taM i M r  
IcthI ktar kob; BaeiSat kfbk kwg knU 
kam
Coot. .... ..

I i g ^  4J0 Now OramaUo SoHoa 
t>4S-4i4S—ialttlo Orphan Annio — 

ooat: dot Oalhoohto Orchoa.>-iroat

JiSB— StS^AmoHoa'a Sehoola« Drama 
tIB— i!lB->Tep Hattora Oaneo Sand 
i iS »  t it t  Pran>Wadlo Nowa ParloO 

4 i i ^  SiSB^Baul Oouflaa on Sports 
4itS~> ii4< Sanaa by Joan CdwarOo— 

ooat: Orphan Annio^midir rapaat
SiSS SiOS^AmM *fi* AnOy-oost; Ta 

Bo Annaunaaa—---- -

wham kdka wamr vz'ya wjtn wayr «ma* 
arfll wmby wabr weky wapd waan wlec

■a Annownaao^wooK 
f i t s *  ft1S*Uneia Bara fUdia SUtlan 
i i l ^  t:SS-Ta Ba Annauntad <Um.) 
iid S * Sanpa tram Happy Jaak 
SiSB* ffOO—Ona Man'a P a m iv *a  to e 
S s t^  7:Bb*Tafnmy Daraay Orahaatra 
Y iss* § m  r rad Allan at Tr—sS^ • Han

StS^*tOitow rkwraw rtviwt ■ wriwawivra
j i i S ^ I I  lOO■ Andy Kirk and Orahaatra 
tiitS*11:as-^*Llthta Out.** Dramatia 

CBS-WABO H KTW O RK 
BASIC — Baatt vaba wada voko weao 
wool war wkbw vkra whk wdra 
w oM  wjaa wpro wfM ariao wgar; MM* 
waatt wbbm wfbm kmba ksioz whaa

Brab krat
AST—wbna wpg wbp whaa wore cfrb 

akaa wibs wmaa waag wabt wtba wkbo 
whla wkM
p IX IB  — w fst wsfa wbra woam <____
Ura wraa wlaa wwl wtoo krtd strti ktaa
waoa"koma wdbo wbt wdaa wMa wdb) 

«  waja wmbr walk ktw kgkoV W T k  W in b g  wtoijw w f n v r  w i w  n k u i b s b o

week wdno WBoz kwkh know w m n a
wjDo weha wpar wmaa wooa wnra 
MIDWEST — wmbd w in  wibw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wfebh woaa wabt k M  waax

MOUNT, koar fcU koh kal k m  kfbb 
COAST.—kax kola kal k f iv k o n ^ a  koy

a:oa— otoa—voop Hivor weyN. vocaia 
4KIS— l:00-rProia nadla Noon Ptriod 
4:0S* trOS—Sanaa and Four Clubman 

i:1S—Doria fthadaa and Sanpa 
4:9S* izlS^Baaka Cartar*a Commant 
4:4S* fttS—Lum and Abnar Skatah 
•HM— tiOS—Juat Bntartalnmant — a.: 

**Obbllaato" from Chtaago — watt 
I l l s *  SM^VlawpoInta In Amarka 
l:9S* •:$(>—Barry Wood and Mtiilo 
l ;44.» 4:44—Ta Ba Anneuneod <15 m.) 
t.'OP— 7:0S-Amariea Cavalcada—to e 
4:4S— 7*.JS*Ban Barma A  Lada—to r 
7:0S— S:0O—Oraea Meara, Song - alao c 
7:3S— 4:SD—To Ba Annauntad 
t:0S— Snx^Tha Oang Buatara*-o to e

Morgan Partner Testifies 
Before Security Board 
In Wariiington.

•  iW f v ik w  » n *  ■ * . * * » »  ■  ' » w w
•iM — ftSS—Bdoar A. Ouaat Frogra 

—baale: Jaek Shannon. Tanar -— DWIO. idaSK wnanrivn. lanvr—w.
frO^IOMO^Frank Dallty Orahaat.— 

baalo: Juat entartalnmant—w. rpt 
4:34—10:90—To Ba Announead (tO m.) 

1Q:0<^11:OS—Bad Narva A Orahaatra 
10:34—11 i3S—Nat Brandwynna Or. — 

baale: H. Handaraan Orahaa— waai
NBC-WJZ (B L U B ) N E TW O R K  

SASIC — Baati wts wba*wbia wba>

W... W..W/ wapd — — .V.
wlao: MMwaati wanr wla xwk koll wran

for epUoaa)

w iw w . m w w v to k i  w to iir  w w  h w b  ik o ii w iw i i
wmt kao wowo wetn: Sautht wrtd wabr 
krgv kfdm wrol kiio wjbo wdsu waga 
wogn kzya; Mountalni klo kvod kghf. 
FaeHlat kao kafd kaz kaa kaea kjr 
NOTE: W B A F .^ C  '
Hat of statloBA 
Cant. Boat.
itSS* 4:34—Tha Singing Lady aaat;

Ta Ba Ahnouncad—watt 
3:41^ 4 :4 ^K ln g ’a Jaatara Orahaatra 
4:0S- SiOg—Nawat Llttia Var. Show 
4:14— 9:1^Tha Ravalara—aaat: Llttia

Varlafy Shaw Centinuad—wMt 
> 4 : ^ 4 ....................-4:14— •:BL*Atma KlUhall. Soprano 

4:44— 4:44—Lawall Thamaa — aaat: 
Chlaaga Contort Orehaatra—watt 

4:04— 4:4^Baay Aeaa, Skit—alao cat 
4:14— 4:1^*Mr. Kaon A Loot Faraona 
4:4S* 4:14—Rata Marla Song Program 
4:44— 4:4S-Seianca an tha March 
f*22“  Z^S^R*y Shlald’i  Radio Ravua 
4:4S— 7:44—Harriot Faraona, Movlaa 
$:44— 7:44—Barry MeKInlay. Barltana 
7:04— tiOO—**La Fanto,** Bngliah

Drama
VfS ^  Undar tha Waatam Sklaa 
i 'i t Z  Symphanatta4:14— 4:14—Nola ^ a y  Sang Prr*iT—IT*,'" wwn* r*regram 
•:to— t:*0—Chle.oo’.  Mln.tr.1 Showln»AA  **     W wI.  ̂  _
!'S2rJ2'SSr!!*!5'.' orchiitK «y  A  Orehntr. 

14:04—11:44—Hanry Buaaa'a Orahaatra 
10:34-11M4-Taddy Hill and OrehaaC

wnc
B u tfort. Oototo.

W. IM *  R. a  t t J  M. 
Hto D k jl is l i t  Baoltof T im .

1J:80—N «t  Bnndwynne'a Orchea* 
trm.

W edeeadsy, A p r il S7

hlU-

r .  M.
4:00—Lonnso Jo r m.
4:15—H m  Story o f M « y  Mjunin. 
4:SO—HuffhMreel prcMnUoy Ruah 
BUstiM, new. commentator. 

4:46—The Rotol of life .
5:00—Dtek T i»cy .
5:16—“Terry and the Plratee". 
6:80—Your Family and Mine. 
6:46—"Little Orphan Annie". 
•:00—New..
0:16—Baaeball Scorea.
0:80—WriyhtvlU. Clarion.
5:45—"Employment"—Talk.

picea American Legion.
T:00—Amom ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Uncle Exra’a Radio Station. 
7:80—"String Claatlca" —  Moahe 
Paranov, director.

7:46—‘"Chandu, The Magician". 
5:00—One Man'. Family.
8:80—Tommy Dorwy'a Orchestra. 
5:00—Town Hall Tonight — Fred 
Allen and Portland Hoffa.

10:06—Kay KasrKr'a Musical Klaaa 
and Dance.

11:00— Newe.
11:16—Dick Gaeparre’s OrchestrA 
11:30— Horace Heldt'e Orchestra. 
18:00—Weather Report,
A . M.
18:08—Andy Klrk’a Orchestra.
13:30—Lights Out.
1:00—Silent.

Tb iiioriw w  Program .
A. M.
7:00—S!ta Alpha Program ms 
7:80—Shoppers Special.
7:45—Newt Service.
8:00—Treasure Ho u m.
8:16—Shoppers Special. 
9:00—Aa You Like It.

Tomorrow*e Program
A . M.
5:00—Blue Gram Roy.
5:30—"RevelUe" 
7:06—1 -Ben Haw--Morning Watch 
thome.

.8:00—News.
••10—Doc. Schneider's Texans. 
5:30—Radio Bazaar.
5:00—Milky Way.
5:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Food News.
9:45—Program from New York

07 the Cabbage
Patch.

10:15—John's Other Wife,
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:46—Tha Woman in White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:16— Backstage Wife.

Maker. Exchange 
with Eleanor Howe.

11:45—"The Mystery Chef.
13:M Noon—"Getting the Most Out 
P  Stldger.

18:15— "Optical Oddities".
13:80—Rayonali ties.
18:46—"Singln' Sam".
1:00—News and Weather.

Jordan. Girl Interne". 
1:30—Miorda and Music.
8:00—Guy Hedlund and Company.

— "ligh t Opera Selections". 
8aS6— It ’s Fun To Keep House. '
.  Young's Family,
8!l6—Ms Perkins.
8:30—Vic and Sade.
8:46—"Tha Guiding Light".

9:26— Organ Reveries.
9:45—Dan Harding's Wife.

10:00—Pretty K itty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Hilltop House.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00—Master Singers.
11:16—Instrumentalists.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
11:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
12:15— News ServlCA 
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
1:00— Betty and Bob.

12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:15—Hymns of All Churches.
1:30—Arnold Grim's Daughter. 
1:45—Valiant Lady.
2:00—Ruth Brooks, James Mar-

tin, Songs.
2:15—The O’Neill’s.
2:80—American School of the Air. 
3:00—Ray Block’s Varieties.
3:30—U. S. Army Band.

NEW ELECTRIC LINES 
STRUNG ON CENTER ST.

Being Done As Part Of East 
Center Street Reconstruction 
Job; Replace Other Lines.

The work that the different uUIl- 
tles companies are doing In town In 
connection with the c^ianges In East 
Center street Is not conflned to that 
street alone. This morning a 
large force of men started work at 
Center and New streets stringing 
an overhead cable that will be con-
nected with the sub-station of the 
Manchester Electric Division of the 
Connecticut Power Company on 
New street and la to be run on poles 
to East Center and Main streets 
through New and Center street. It 
Is a three way cable and will re-
place wires that are now strung on 
pole., from F-ast Center street 
through Center street to New 
street and the sub-station. The 
work ta being done not alone by 
Manchester men. but by men from 
out of-town and the truck that Is 
being used In the work Is an out of 
the state truck.

For several weeks past men In 
the employ of the local branch of 
the company have been resetting 
^ les  and where poles show signs of 
decay new ones have been set.

Washington, April 27— (A P  — 
Thomas W. Lamont. partner of J. P. 
Morgan A Co., told the securities 
board yesterday he felt no obliga-
tion to report Richard Whitney’s 
misuse of customers’ securities to 
the New York Stock Ehcchange or to 
public authorities.

Lamont was a witness at the com-
mission’s examination of the failure 
of the New York brokerage house 
of Richard Whitney and company. 

Testifying tn a crowded hearing 
room, Lamont said:

"Here wai a question of a man tn 
whom we had utmost conSdence. He 
had made a terrible mistake. His 
bro4her w i,  going to help him.”

Explaining that he had "moved 
aa my hewt dictated," Lamont de-
scribed bis reactions after he had 
loaned |1,082 000 to his partner, 
George Whitney, brother of the 
bankrupt brokerage house head.

"It never occurred to me that 1 
should butt In and denounce Richard 
Whitney, npr that I should run to 
the Stock Ebcchange authorities 
when they have all the machinery in 
the world. 1 felt It should bt taken 
care of In other ways and that It 
WAS not up to me."

"Did you feel you should have 
gone to the Elxchange or public 
autborltles r.id tell them the 
facts?" asked Gerhard A. Gesell, 
commission attorney.

"Noi" .epiled Lamont.
During a discussion o f the loan 

he made to George Whitney, La-
mont asked Gesell:

'Did you expect me to lend the 
money and then ask George to trot 
down to the district attorney and 
denounce his brother?"

"No," Gesell said.
Did Hla Duty

A fter Gesell questioned the bank-
er repeatedly on whether he ahould 
have reported Whitney*! mlscon 
duct, Lamont said:

"I don’t know whether you’re 
reading me a lecture Mr. Gesell 
X X X  but I felt I had done my 
duty.”

Gesell then asked the witness 
what would have been hla reaction 
he had known the mayor of New 
York had misused relief funds.

"That’s a theoretical question and 
I’m not Interested," the ^ritnees an 
swered.

The wltne.'vf said he had had the 
utmost conhdence In Richard Whit-
ney and that the news of his failure 
"came os the greatest shock in the 
world."

"Evan after he bad stolen $1,000, 
000 of securities?" Gesell asked.

" I  don’t think 1 ever put It In the 
terms you are using now. You used 
the word stealing," Lamont replied.

" I t  never occurred to uie Richard 
Whitney was a thief. It made me 
ill almost that he could have been 
deceiving his brother, his wife and 
the community.”

A  Human Equation
A t one point the wltneas said
" I f  I'd been a lawyer I might 

have gone Into the matter further. 
But there was a human equation In 
It."

"Did George Whitney tell you to 
keep the matter secret?" Gesell 
asked.

"No. he didn’t." said Lamont,
"Did you have anything to do 

with the liquidation of Richard 
Whitney and Company?” inquired 
Gesell.

"Absolutely nothing.”  Lamont re 
sponded.

Earlier Arthur M. Anderson, an 
other Morgan partner, said he re 
garded as a "slow loan" an un 
secured advance of 1500,000 made 
to Richard Whitney by the Morgan 
banking house In June 1931.

One Man’s Family; 7:80 Tommy 
Dorsey music; 8 Fred Allen; 9 Kay 
Kyser’a Klaas; 11:30 Lights Out.

WABC-CBS—7 —  Cavalcsde of 
America; 7:80 Ben Bernle; 8 Grace 
Moore; 8:80 new series. The Word 
Game; 9 Gang Busters; 9:30 Eddie 
Guest program.

WJZ-NBC —6:30 Rose Marie 
songs; 7 Roy Shield Revue; 7:30 
Harriet Parsons on movies; 8 Tune 
Types; 8:30 Under Western Skies; 
9:30 Minstrel show.

What to expect Thursday:
Talks —  WJZ-NBC 1 p. m. New 

York town ball celebrities luncheon, 
David Sarnoff, Dorothy Thompson 
and Anne O’Hare McCormick; 
WAEiC-CBS 3:45 Questions Before 
the Senate. WEAF-NBC— 1 Music 
Guild; 1:30 Fantasy In Rhythm; 
4:16 Cbnnle Stuart songs. WABC- 
CBS— 1:30 School o f the Air, songs 
from Wales; 2:80 U. 8. Army Band;
4 New time for E>says In Music. 
WJZ-NBC—11:30 a. m. Farm and 
Home hour; 2:15 p. m. Wagner col-
lege a cappella choir; 3 Club 
matinee.

Some Thursday short waves: JZJ 
Tokyo 8 p. m. Orchestra; DID Ber-
lin 6:15 Military concert; RAN Mos-
cow 7 Program In English; 2 RO 
Rome 7:30 .Selections from Operas; 
OLR Prague 8 Variety; YV5RC 
Caracas 9 Songs: GSl GSD GSC 
GSB London 10:50 A t the Black 
Dog.

PROBLEM IN  DIVISION

Jcnktntown, Pa.—At this rate, 
the unemployment situation will get 
no better fast.

The town council voted to hire 12 
special policemen to act In emer-
gencies—at $1 a year.

Then, since the council has Just 12 
members, they took the Jobs them-
selves.

MSS SCHENDE TO SING 
IN OPEREnA CHORUS

Tafts College StudenL To Take 
Part In “Princess Ida”  To 
Be Presented Early In May.
Miss Pearl Schendel, daughter 

of Captain and Mrs. Herman Schen-
del o f 110 Russell stteet, will be a 
member of the chorus for the oper- 
ettA "Princess. Ida” , which will be 
presented at T:ifta College egriy In 
May. The operetta >8 one of Gilbert 
and Sullivan fame. Mias Schendel, 
who la a sophomore enrolled in 
Jackson College of rufts. Is a hold-
er of one of the six competitive full 
tuition scbolai ships which continue 
for four years. She Is a member of 
the French and history clubs and is 
a member of the Jackson Glee club.- 
Miss Schendel Is also a member of 
Alpha XI Delta sorority.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Associated Preaa)

Hartford — Detective James J. 
Egan arrested Leo Paul, 32, of 
Chicopee Falla, Maas., for the 
Springfield, Mass., authorities on a 
warrant he said charged larceny of 
a watch.

Bridgeport—Jamea Roosevelt, son 
of the President, was announced aa 
the probable speaker at the state 
convention of the Young Peoples’

Damocratlo Aaaodatlona to ba held 
In New Haven May 6 and 7. An-
nouncement was made at a Bridge- 
1 ^  group sesalon of the aasocla- 
Uon.

Middletown —  Wesleyan Univer-
sity announced award of the Olln 
Fellowship for 1988-1939 to Roger 
Woodbury, a senior, o f Hartford. 
The award carries $500 for graduate 
study In the department of English.

Torrlngton—Mrs. Joseph Mlrri, 
about 55, burned while trying ■> 
put out a kerosene stove fire In her 
^ n U m  home, died In Oisriotte 
Hungerford hospital here aoon af-
ter the accident.

Middletown—Captain Jt*n Bun-
nell. master of the Tug Cayuga, re-
ported to poUce that he had seen a 
man’s body floating down the Con-
necticut jrlver near Bookln rock, 
two miles from here. No trace 
could be found In a later search.

HAS NARROW ESCAPE.

Gloucester, Mass., April 27— 
(A P )—John Moore, 33, engineer of 
the fishing boat Fannie Hickey, nar-
rowly escaped death In his bunk 
early today when be sensed someone 
was near him and threw out hla arm 
to avoid a knife thrust aimed at his 
heart

The Intruder fled from the 
schooner and made good hla escape. 
Moore, who came here only 10 days 
ago from WlUls, Me., suffered a 
minor chest wound.

Fishermen believed the assault 
was Intended for someone else.

WDRC
t u Hartford, Oetoa. use 

■■ Daylight Bavlag Tima

W’«5s«>»4»y, ApsU *7,

NORTH COVENTRY

5:45— Curtis Insiituts at Music. 
4 :8^Tboae Happy Gilmans.
5:46—Danes Time.
A.-OO—Ad Liner.
5:50—March of Gamsa.
5:46— Drama of tbs SUaa.
5H)0—Nswa Service.
5:26— WDRC String Bnsembla 
•:S0-Boaka C a rtS  
5:45—Lum and Abner.
78W— "Just Entertainment" 
7:15—American Vlewpolnta.
7 *1 —Barry Wood and Hla Music 
7:46—The Old Fire <3iicf.
8 * ) —CAvaicade o f America. 
8 *1 —Ben Bemle and A ll the Lada. 
5.-00—ClMstartleid Praasota 
5 JO—The Word Onme.

10*1—Gang Buatera.
>0;50-tt Gan Ba Dona.

Mrs. Henry Barnes returned Sat- 
U i^ y  from a few days visit with 
relatives In .NaUc, Mass.

Miss Gladys Belcher of Putnam 
Is pneding the week's vacation with 
her sister Mias Ruth Vinton.

Mias Helen HamUton of N T Is 
^ d l n g  several days at her home 
with her father. whUe her mother Is 
a patient at tha Manchester Me- 
norlal hotpitAl.

Miss Lucy Chandler of Wuuman- 
Uc is also staying at her slater’s 
home while Mrs. Hamilton Is lu.

M r and Mrs Wenzel Augstln and 
daughter, Mary have returned from 
a t o  day motor trip In the South.

Eugene Bouchard spent the week 
end »1th hls family In OoUlnsvUlA 

L. Fuller of Bristol 
s ^ t  the aeek end with her niece. 
Mrs. Rgjph HutchiiisoiL 
w 5” *“ “ ** Afouna the church 
h id in gs and the Grange Hall have 

gmded and landacaped addins 
p ^ y  to th? beauty of the "Cen- 
^  as th^ spot U called. Tha new 
jpwsa U abow<ng green already, and 
if every one will refrain from drtv- 

walking over the new stock- 
tag  it win bo greatly appradatod by

RADIO Day
Bastern Standard flme

New York. April "27—Wisconsin’s 
governor, Philip Lafollette, Is to 
apeak on the radio Friday night. He 
Is expected to discuss national re-
covery methods.

The broadcast will originate from 
Des Moines, Ia , at 7 o'clock as a 
climax to a series of local broad-
casts the governor has been making 
and follows by one day the Madison 
Wls., meeting of the Progressive 
party.

As an additional broadcast for its 
Thursday schedule, WEAF-NBC 
will have a microphone at the news-
paper luncheon of the New York 
Advertising aub. starting at 12:16 
p. m. Jamea G. Stahlman. publisher 
of the Nashville, Tenn., Banner and 
president of the American News-
paper Publishers Aseoclatlon, U 
be the principal speaker.

to ll

has 11

U -N ew s .
tW le y 'a  O rehartra . reports she has received 

— 7n>ta abroad since the 
eotoreok of t o  undeclared itww 
••Jtaneee war last anauMr.

Latest word from Eddie Cantor’s 
New York bedside is that ho 
been showing much improvement, 
with proepecU that he will be back 
In his CBS program Next Monday 
. . . the s p ^ h  from London, by 
Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy, 
which WJZ-NBC had scheduled for 
Thursday afternoon, has been can-
celled.

Programs tonight:
Talks -W E A F -N B C  6:30, Rep. 

Martin Diag on ''Izmnizrstlon**’ 
WABC-CBS 6:30 Dean Jamea Mc-
Cauley of Harvard law achool on 
'The Business o f the Supreme 
Court:’’ WABC-CBS 6:45, Mma 
OUang Kai-Shek from Hankow on 
'YSilnese Women and t o  Far I to t -  
am Crisis;" WJZ-NBC 9. Alftod P. 
Sloan, Jr., discussing ths automoUvs 
Industry: WEAF-WK? 11, Mrs.
Bugsns M s ^  .
Munma Vnhw.*

W EAF-. .BC-5:1S U M ^  E m ;

"Dsnoeraey

Murder mystery stories to the 
contrary, most deaths from poison 
are accidental. The main cause Is 
mistaking poison for harmless 
drugs in the medicine closet.

Questions und Answers 
On Compromise Tax Bill

Washington, ApiH 87.— (A P )—A  to Include one-half of their medium
Here is a queetton-and-answer re-
sume of the compromise tax bill ap-
proved by a Senate-House commit-
tee:
_ What.Is the bill designed to ac-

complish 7
Sponsors estimate it will raise 

$5,880,000,000 in annual revenue. 
They assert it will encourage busi-
ness expansion, remove tax Inequi-
ties and prevent tax-dodging.

When Is It effective?
It wUl apply to 1938 corporaUon, 

Incomes.
What levy on undistributed cor-

porate profits Is provided? "
The tax rate a corporation will 

pay on Its Income Is governed by 
the amount of profits It distributes 
to stockholders. I f  all Income is dis-
tributed, It pays a tax of 16 1-2 per-
cent; If none Is distributed, 19 per-
cent.

What levy does the blU place on 
capital gains ?

Short term gains (Realised on as-
sets held 18 months and less) must 
be Included In a taxpayer's ordinary 
Income to be taxed at applicable 
normal and surtax rates. Medium 
term gains (From assets held be-
tween 18 months and two years) will 
be taxed a flat 20 percent. Long 
term gains (From assets held more 
than two years) will be taxed 15 
percent to tel-e care of the "little 
fellow,’’ taxpayers will be permitted

and long term gains ta ordinary ta 
come.

How would this last provision 
benefit the ’Tittle fellow?"

He would pay rates lower than 
the flat rates. A  single Indl'Vldual 
having 11,000 income and $1,000 of 
capital gatas, for tastanca, would 
pay only the 4 percent normal In-
come tax rate on $500, or half hls 
capital gains.

Does tha bill affect any other pro-
visions of an indlvidual’a Income 
tax?

No, only ta regard to capital 
gains.

How are the new undlstributM 
profits and capital gains taxes de-
signed to help business?

The undistributed profits tsx Is s 
major modification of the present 
levy, which tos been criticised by 
business. Proponents of the modifi-
cation say It will remove present 
complicated provisions and mcrease 
business certainty and confidence. 
Similarly, the flat-rate capital gams 
tax Is designed to let an Investor 
know preclasly what his tax will be 
and to encourage Investment by 
eliminating the existing complex 
graduated scale.

What else will the bill do?
It will Increase to $2.25 the $2-a- 

gallon tax on hard liquor, provide 
■pedal exemptions to encourage 
utility holding company liquidations, 
and overhaul numerous minor taxes.

HOT WATEB o

Maximun bill for normal uso of 

60 gallon tank on night rate

is $ 3 .8 0  a m o n th

* t . 5 0

put! fn Electric Wittr Hc«ttr 
In your Homt, — todeyl

Our unique Rental plan for water 
heating offers you the use of either 
a 60 or 100 gallon size at this rental 
without the need of your making 
one cent investment or mainten-
ance. Have one installed in your 
home at once. You are not obliged 
to keep the heater.

Once you have its twenty - four 
hour, 170” hot water service you will 
say—'^there isn't anyhing like it.̂ n

Only Electric W ater 
Heating will Give You 

these k  Features
1. ttatiitf Operatlag CMt. *

This ig bostd npoa dia Mtiingtt at 
dw dmt of inttaUadon.

8a SAFITY BEd CLIAMLIMISS. 
BocaoM all tha combutdoo roW*. pi«^ |g 
tha power honte. Only dean, odoclesi 
heat cornea orer die wira.

I s  NO IflL ISS  ONRATION.
Tisete if no luote foand your clecttic 
light girtt. Thereif oondloifitecfefcfice.

ku  F L IIL IfS  J IIA T II  SIRVICI.
This petmhi die placing of a heater idief* 

t coflvenieiit sod pf**^y*t

A t j  fm B t f$ U j

•mr k it
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BAD CHECK PASSER 
GETS PRISON SENTENCE

Gloncester, Masn., Man To 
Serve Two To Four Yeara 
For Issuing Phoney Check.
Rockville, April 27—A t the ses-

sion of the Tolland Cotmty Supvlo:* 
Court held on Tuesday with Judge 
HMward J. Daly presiding, John F. 
Perry, 45 of Gloucester, Maas., waa 
*«ntenced to from two to four yeara 

'■'411 State’s Pri.aon on the charge of 
forgery.

About two years ago, Perry pass, 
ed a fraudulent check In a Stafford 
store, but waa not arrested until 
three months ago when he waa re-
leased from the Massachus’'tta 
House of (Correction. - 

Perry is known under several 
aliases. He appeared before the 
court on April 7th when he stated 
that he waa a World War veteran 
and that he had been gassed. The 
cose waa continued at that time 
for further Investigation. A check 
up of the man’s war record did not 
Indicate that he was ever gassed 
or Injured. He bad also been exam-
ined by a physician who found him 
to be sane. He has been convicted 
on 'various charges In recent years, 
the court was Informed.

Olvoroe Granted
Mary DeDault Polverarl of Staf-

ford Springs was granted a divorce 
from Michael Polverarl of parts un-
known on grounds of desertion. A t-
torney J. M. Bailey represented her. 
She stated that she had not seen 
her husband In over four years.

Caaee (Continued
Two cases were continued to the 

next session of the short calendar 
term, Kazlmlerx GU against Martin 
and Mary Gill; and the Federal 
Farm Mortgage Corporation vs. 
Elizabeth F. Ives, administrator.

Discharged from Court 
Thomas W. Molloy, 62. of 95 Far-

mington avenue, Hartford, was be-
fore Associate Judge TTiomaa L  
Larkin In the city Court of Roclv 
'Vllle on Tuesday, charged with 
reclUeas driving. Upon the recom-
mendation of Prosecutor Bernard J. 
Ackerman, he was discharged by 
the court. Attorney Ackerman stat-
ed It was more of a civil case than 
a  criminal one.

Molloy was connected with an ac-
cident at Vernon Center .Sunday 
night, when It waa alleged that bis 
auto struck the parked car of John 
U  LaFerrara of Newark. N. J., and 
injulred Mr. LaFerrera woh waa 
changing a  Ure at the time.

Funeral Thursday 
The funeral of Earl C. Lathrop 

88. o f Tolland will be held from St. 
Bernard’s church on Thursday 
morning a t nine o’clock. Burial wiu 
be 111 St. Bernard’s cemetery. , 

Mr. Lathrop died a t  the Johnson 
Memorial hospital in Stafford 
Springs o f pneumonia on Monday 
He leaves five sisters, Mrs. John 
Holden of Manchester, Mrs. William 
Hannon and Mrs. Fred Hoffman of

Bast Hartford, Mia. MIehaal Nenla 
o f Middletown and Miss Pearl 
Lathrop of Tolland and three 
brothers, Justin oA Rockville, Ray-
mond of Manchester and John of 
TOlland.

Eiltertaliied l  aiMra
Mrs. J. Arthur Edwards of Union 

street will enUrtaln the ladles Aid 
society of the Crystal Lake church 
on Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Thomas Dorsey will act as assistant 
hostess. There wlU be a social Ume 
followed by luncheon.

Auxiliary Meeting 
The Stanley ,Do boss Unit No. 14 

of the American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet this evening In the G.A.R. 
Hall.

A t this time there will be a Child 
Welfare program with Miss Jennie 
Satz, chairman In charge. Refresh-
ments will be served at the close of 
the business session.

D.A.R. Meeting
Sabra Trumbull (Chapter. Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution are 
holding their April meeting today 
at the home of Mrs. Freeman Pat-
ten of Stafford Springs.

This meeting was postponed one 
week In order that the delegates at. 
tending the Continental Congress 
at Wariiington last week might give 
their report this month. Mrs. Frank-
lin C. Harlow, regent and Mrs. 
Mahlon Chapman attended the (Dbn- 
gresa together with Mrs. O. C. 
Peterson.

During the social hour refresh-
ments ars (o be served by Mrs. 
Patten, Mrs, James Bartholomew, 
Mrs. Robert Fisk, Mrs. T. Frederick 
Mullen, Mrs. Lewis McLaughlin, 
Mrs. Walter H. Skinner, Mrs. Carl 
H. Bradway and Mrs. J. Allan Mix. 

Ellington Orange 
The regular meeting o f the 

Ellington Orange will be held this 
gen ing at the Ellington Town hall. 
There will be a radio broad(^t aa 
the.feature of the evening’s pro-
gram.

The foUowlng committee U In 
charge, Mr. and Mrs. Milo B. Hayes, 
Mr. and Mrs. David L  Hondlow, 
Mias Jennie Holton, Sadie Parker 
Mabel Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm 
ReevcA Charles B. Sikes. Mrs. Jen. 
nle DeCsrll.

Damon Lodge Meeting 
'raere will be a meeting of Damon 

“ Fhts of Pythias In Castle 
Hall, this evening. At this time the 
second rank, that of Esquire wlU be 
TO^crred on a class of candidates. 
All members of the team as well as 
members of the organization are 
urged to attend.

Samuel C. Cohan, Past Grand 
^ancellor, KnlghU of Pythias will 
give M  address on Fratemaltam 
and Pytbianlsm.
•"■‘ •Ilallon O to  Party Tonight 
Tne annual installation card party 

OT the Rockville Emblem Cllub will 
to held this evening at the Elka 

street. There 
will to both progressive and pivot 
bridge and a special door prize will 
to awarded. On this evening the

WlU take place o5 the 
Easter Bunny dressed In twenty.five 
one doUar bUls. ^

Mrs. Josephine Johnston Is gen. 
enri chairman assisted by the fol-
lowing: Prizes, Mrs. NeUle Hunt. 
Mrs. Mary Burns; rickets, Mrs. 
Mary (3oleman; pivot bridge, Mrs. 
Helen Garvan; scores and cards.
oiT!' McVeigh; progressive
bridge. Mm. Mary Danaher.

Tablet and chalm, Mm. Mae

Chapman* Mm. Olmdya
chal^an  _o f r^reahment I PROSPECTS BRIGBTER
tee, Mrs. O ils  Reynolds, assisted by 
Mrs. Joseph Lavltt, Mrs. M. Brown 
Mrs. Mary Paganl, Mrs. Helen Vin- 
cent. Mrs. Evelyn Keeney. Mrs.
NelUe Hunt. Mrs. May M cVelrt,,

American
Orazladlo, Mrs. Mary Oleman. Mrs.
Nettle Pelzer, Mrs. Mary Keeney.
Mrs. Mary Danaber and Mrs. Ella’
Mahoney.

Fniieral
The funeral of Miss Mary L.

FOR GIBBON’S RELEASE
Filer Begins Hls 

Fifth Day In Japanese Jail; 
Expect Decision Soon. ■

Yokohama, Japan. April 27.— 
Hammond, who died at her*home In I —Blwyn Gibbon. American 
Worceater. Mass., on Saturday was “ ' ' ‘“ ^or, began hls fifth day In jail 
held this afternoon at three o'clock whU® legal military aiithori-
a t the Vernon Center Ckmgrcgatlon. continued to weigh his case, 
al church. Burial was in the Elm-1 ^  heme office official said a corn-
wood cemetery, Vernon Center She I report had been submitted to 
leaves s sister, Mrs. Annie H. Vance prosecutor’s office and a deci-

RAGE P7VEi'!
cept ths defense contention thst the 
boy drove the knife Into hla mother 
on an Irresistible Impulse.

The testimony Indicated, the jur-
ist said, that young Danielaen strug-
gled with hla mother for .five min-

utes, strangled her and then delib-
erately used the knife.

The estimated world total of un- 
mlned coal In the ground is 7.8 tril-
lion metric tons.

of Worcester, Mass., and several 
nieces, including Miss Edna Ham-
mond of Vernon Center,

NATION’S BIG PROBLEM 
IS UNDER-PURCHASING I

Sion was expected soon on whether 
he would to tried on charges of aid- i 
tag Chinese In carrying out bomb- i 
Ing attacks on Japanese troops.

United States conaul.-.r officials 
said "prospects are brighter" for 
hls release.

Japanese police, however, said 
Gibbon had signed a paper prepared 
by the prosecutor based on hla al-
leged confession of actlri ties'
against Japanese in China. Thus,
they said, the case came within the 
purview of a criminal code article 
which provides "the death penalty 
■shall to meted out to anyone who, 

rtri-hif- IT. II I In a plot with a foreign country,
/API ^ 27— causes hostilities to to openwl

FTorello LaGuardIa against the Empire, or taking the
of New York City left Texas today side of an enemy country, flghta
arter a rousing Impromptu speech ( against the Empire.”

The prosecutor said "legally con-
sidered, It Is a very delicate rase. I 
am unable to divulge details, but an 
indictment may to difficult to ob- 
Uln."

Consular officials said they had 
not seen Gibbon alnce Saturday, 
after he was prevented from resum-

Mayor LaGuardia Gives Hls I 
View On Conditions As He I 
Nears End Of Vacation.

In which he declared under-purchaa- 
1^, not over-producUon, Is the na-
tions biggest problem.

*Tt Is purchasing power that la 
our problem/* he told the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con-
vention here yesterday.

“ I f  every undernourished boy and prevented from resum-
girl had a sugary bread and butter voyage to America, They
aandwl/*h if armitri m..4 _______I denied he' u/nji Biierski-inn' (nfAafiMtsisandwich It would put an avful 
crimp In talk about over-produc 
Uon."

He said the key to the situation 
waa wholesale exchange of servlcea 
a ^ n g  various parts of the United 
States, together with Intelligent 
planning, cooperation among busi-
ness. labor and government and a 
rest from politics.

He said the situation was worse 
than In 1917 when America plunged 
into the World War In that "we are 
fighting a war against poverty and 
misery."

pisausslng reUef, LaGuardia said 
tlikt while government expenditures 
for this purpose could not go on 
forever, neither could they be cut 
off suddenly.

"W e’re in It," he said. "We can’t 
shut It off. Some of th0.se who arc 
protesting most irlgorously would 
be the first to object If It was cut 
off suddenly.”

A  reference to hls possibly becom-
ing a candidate for the Presidency 
brought applause from the audience 
and a  smile to LaGuardia. Dr. O 
B. Kiel o f WlchlU Falls, who Intro-] 
duced him, said the mayor could do 
for a ll the country what he had 
done In New York.

“Don’t you worry about my go-
ing to Washington." LaGuardia said 
later, x x x " I  have a contract 
with the people of New York for 
three more years."

Following hls address LaGuardia 
left for St. Louis.

denied he was suffering intestln^ 
disord^ra as a result of hls diet.

ISENIENCE OF 14 YEARS 
FOR YOUNG DANIELSON

High School Boy Killed His 
Crippled Mother — Father 
Weepi In Court.

Chicago. April 27— (A P )— Four-
teen years In prison Is the penalty 
decreed for Theodore Danielaen. 16 
ycar-old High school boy convicted 
of murdering hls crippled mother.

Chief Justice Cornelius J. Har-
rington of the Criminal Q)urt was 
pale and shaken when he announced 
the verdict and Imposed sentence 
yesterday.

The young defendant—an "aver-
age boy" In the eyes of hls friends 
—burst Into tears. Hls father 
Theodore. 3r„ buried hls face In hls 
arms on the counsel table and 
sobbed audibly In the hushed 
courtroom.

The father clung frantically to 
hla only child until bajllffs parted 
them and led the boy to a cell. 

Young Danielaen waa accused of
-5,-- g IIJB ill

Jaat March 3 when ahe shook
because he played hookey ____
school. Her body was found with a 
nine-inch bread knife imbedded ta 
the throat

10% OFF
AU $5.50 
Air Step 

Gabardine

S H O E S
By Presenting This Coupon

• COUPON
Name...............

Address ............

.. M. H.

ROW NfeR!
SHOE STORE

825 Maki Street

ASPARAGUS
Louis L. Grant

Buckland Tel. 6370

Judge Harrington asked the de-
fendant If he had anything to say 
before being sentenced. The youth, 
standing before the bench with hls 
father, hesitated. Then he said:

" I  love my father, judge. I  want 
to go home with him "

The judge then pronounced sen-
tence.

Judge Harrington, who beard the 
case without a  jury, declined to ac-

S i t
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Surplus cold -making capacity 

also means great operating

ECONOMY of the ROLLATOR
compression unit

WOHTimT nuTs
Qo44fiOH. Below  and OnLf, 3Q^

Qetl you 0 ue HALF PINT o/

exclusive with

N O R G E

Co// Your Plumber Today Or

The Manchester Electric Division
THE CONNECTICUT POWER COMPANY

T T t M ib iS t n e t

B ^ u u  Noiw  6 RolUtor (»mpreMion unit 
(Uie heart of electric refrigeration) pro- 
ducea so much more cold, ao quickly it 
runa fo^horter perioda and runa leaa 
often. Thia meana leaa current conaump- 
tion; leaa 'wear on moving parta . . great-
er economy. But economy ia oiUy one of 
the Mnaational features of Norge 1938 
models. Ten Year warranty on the Rolla- 
tor mechanism; shelves with 12 combina- 

o* adjustments; new a^ustable 
Preaervoir; and the exclusive Sealed Ice 
Compartment, are a few of the other Norge 
l»inta of auperiority. See them aU at our 
store tomorrow!
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L « u o  h ow  SAMf and eonvenlent 
le to  ow n a  N orga  . . how  you  

pan pay  fo r  I t  arlth you r month*
WB a Norge . . how you 
for It arlth your month-

ly eleetrlo light bUL

New Springy &nd Snmnier Patterns in 
Washable, Sun Past, Wallpapers ..

ROLL 
AND UPlO e

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
599 Maia Street

-^TSlephone 5834

I

^̂ *■**“ 1938 Operator’s License—Free 

The Meit Outstanding Offar 
I* Our Automoblla History

Tonight — Tomorrow 
. And All Day Friday

Your w .  your note, your check, your Job, your 
rrpuUtlon, Wiu very likely be, a Hrst payment 
nowe

Pay cash If yon like or pay regular term., er 
pey down any nguonsble amount you can 
■pore and pay any reesonable ternw an bal-
ance.

Get tip-iop appraisal on your ear here—If yonr 
car Is appraised for more than s full first pay- 
mrat you can draw tho cash dlfferenoe If yon

If you don't own a can -'If you have not saved 
a first payment—Bring along a smaU deposit, 
^atever you can spare—If you have a steady 
i™* »  good name wo can very likely
ftaanoe your first payment

YOUR OLD CAR TAKIN 
AS FULL FIRST PAYMENT

If your present cor wlU run to oar lot er etore, we win 
accept It OS a full lint payment on some ear la this great 
■ale. Just drive to our lo4 or plaate-Yon wtU be nlreeeattt 
surprised.

Drive Your Car Here for Record-Brealdng 
Appraisal on Your Choice of These Fine Cars

Ckavrelat 
luiek 
Packard 
Pantlae

Dadga Flymoutk
Chryslar Oldsmoblla
Ford TarrofilaEa
Studabaktr Nash

Ropid'Flra Dallvary— No Rad Tape
FREE—1938 Operator’s License—FREE

----- -F lash—"

1934 PLYMOUTH 4 DR, 
DE LUXE SEDAN » 2 9 7

 ̂1937 PONTIAC,
5 Passenger ^dan $627

1937 FORD
5 Passenger Sedan . . . . $447

5̂ 81^ 1937 PLYMOUTH 4 Dr. 
Trunk Sedan ......... $597

1936 PLYMOUTH 
5 Pas-senger /  

Trunk Sedan.......... . 1 2 7
193.') OLDSMOBILE, 
t4 Dr. Trunk Sedan .. $427

193.') PLYMOUTH,
4 Dr. Sedan.......... $367

1934 DODGE 
•1 Dr. SefLan............ $327

19.J.') FORD 
5 Passenger Sedan $277

1934 CHEVROLET 
4 Dr. Sedan............ $297

1934 STUDEBAKER 
4 Dr. .Sedan............ $297

■Flash
Here TIs, Come 

and Get It!

1933 DODGE 
4 Door De Luxe 
Sedan............. a S 7
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TERMITES

OB tha fedaral atatuta hooka, aaad 
■crappInE and to ba replaced bjr a 
oonpleta new aat, crook>proof and 
dodfa-proof, which win anabta this 
country to protect ItaeU—and Ma 
self reapect—from foreign borera 
front within.

i And Juat about tha moat necaa- 
sary thing to be done. In the fram-
ing of auch lawa. If abandonment 
of the entry notion that tba mere 
formality of aanimlng United 
States cUlzenahlp muat forever pro-
tect such enemies from expulsion. 
Proof that a naturallaed -alien la en-
gaged In forelgn-btaplred political 
activity of any sort In thin country 
ahoiild automatically bring about 
revocation of hl.a citizenship— and 
his Immediate compulaory return 
to the land from which he came.

ThI.s la America. I f  It Intends to 
remain America It la going to have 
to do Mmethlng pretty drastic 
about Its termites.

MADISON MEETING

'* While considerably leas has been 
kaard about the subject during the 
present session of Congress, for 
Btaeral years previously there was 
B very active movement In this 
■iMmtry for the “protection of the 
lights o f the foreign-born.” A num- 
her of enastmenta were proposed, 
am with a well organized sentiment-
a l support, calculated to amend the 

' lamaigrntion laws In the Interest of 
tha amelioration of the much tout- 
ad "hardship cases” and to modify 
tha deportation laws favorably to 
the resident alien of questionable 
llaalrablllty. None of them was 
Bdopted but agitation for these and 
Bther forms of "liberalization” of 
the Immigration laws la sura to be 
■BVlved before next year's teqpi of 
OhDgtess.
-.^It seems to us that what is most 
aatded in this connection Is not a 
pasMve defense, no matter how res-
olute, but a ^mashing counter-offen- 

,> Blea. Instead of merely insisting 
that the bars be not let dovk-n, this 
country has been jockeyed Into a 
poBition where sett preaenratlon da- 
BMnda that the bars at the en-
trance be built higher and cloaer 
together, while the exit gate be flt- 
tad with much easier working and 
leas rustlly'creaking hinges 

What this nation very gravely 
Naeds ta not laws making It easier 
fW  undesirable aliens to get In. but 
laws making It le.ss difficult to 
throw out foreign Intruders seeking 
to Impose undemocratic European 
•yatems of government upon the 
American people.

Juat at thia moment an attempt 
ia being made by New York Con-
gressmen to have deported one Sev- 
aran Wlnteracheldt, a sworn agent 
o f the German Ministry- of Propa-
ganda. who has been active for 
■ome time In the affairs of the Ger- 
man-Arnerlcan Band, w-ho la em-
ployed by the New York newspaper 
organ of that organization end 
travels around the cotmtry making 
■p^bea at Bund meetinge and act-
ing as personal rvpresentarive of 
JYItz Kuhn, the Nazi leader In this 
country. He l.s an alien.

There would s~-ni to be juat a 
poaaibiilty that the drive against 
this particular foreign enemy o f ; 
American institutlon.s may succeed, j 
because those who are getting after i 
him seem to have the goods on him. j (- 
Ho waa sentenced to jali for 30 
days In New York last January for 
■a Indecency committed in the 
Pwmsylvanla Railroad station, anl 
oc the 18th of this month was sr- 
r«*ted at a Brooklyn theater on a 
dfaxmlcrly cund-jct charge made by 
B ten year old girl, pending trial for 
Which he Is even now on ball.

I t  would be Just about Impossible 
to make a deport.ation action stick 
Bgalnat this man if he had not 
•erved those 30 days, because under 
the law the mere convlcUon would 
Bot suffice. If the case, on appeal or 
oMierwlse. were fixed up without 
the Infllctlor. of the actual punish-
ment. Aa It stanfis It Is possible 
that Wlnterscheldt may be wafted 
out of the country.

But not for the reason for which 
It should be possible to eject alien 
■cvoluttonaries plolUng agaln-st the 
fewtitutlon of democracy here, even 
though In ordinary - matters they 
eecduct thenuelve.r respectably. If 
w » throw out Wlnterscheldt It will 
ho because of hie personal moral 
tBsp^tude—which we raimot, some-
how, seo as being ot quite aa much 
taqmrtasce as trying to turn the 
Uhited States into a Nazi province.

We are bai^borbig an imroeruie 
number of European termites who 
a n  as busy as busy cmi be at the 
Job o f destroying tlte ■tnicUire of 
oar natioo. We tmw» a pimy, futUa 

a f iBsla suppoMd to proirtda fOr 
lOon o f

Tomorrow at Madison, WIs., 
there la scheduled a gathering that 
may prove In the course of time to 
have been of the highest historic 
importance— In a very real sense 
comparable to the gathering of 
Whigs. Democrats and Free Soll- 
ers at Ripen—also In Wisconsin— 
which gave rise to the organization 
of the Republican party In 1854. On 
the other hand It may prove. In the 
course of leas'time, to have been 
just one more of those "third” par-
ty movements which throughout 
the country’s history have sprouted 
out of the Imagination or ambition 
of a little group—and-have been cut 
down almost Immediately by the 
frost of public apathy.

In the ta  Pollette brothers—Gov-
ernor Phil, who Is calling tomor-
row's gathering of liberals, and 
Senator Bob—however, we have a 
pair of firmly grounded as well aa 
adroit politicians whose movements 
command a very definite measure of 
respectful consideration. Between 
thein they have many, ni<lcspread 
and important political contacts— 
and very little to learn from any-
one as to the basic facts of politi-
cal organization. Sons of a man 
possessing many qualities of politi-
cal leadership, either of the younger 
I-s Follettes Is greatly the superior 
of his father In political general-
ship and In real understanding of 
the fundamentals of public appeal; 
while both share In the vigor and 
audacity for which thMr Mra waa 
famous. They are a great team 
and constitute one of the greatest 
potenUal political forces In the 
country.

It  Is not bYsny means to be tak-
en for granted that. If they load In 
an effort to coalesce all the liberal 
elements and factions of the nation 
Into a great party, the attempt ia 
foredoomed to failure. It may be 
that nothing Alll be seriously at-
tempted. But If a bona fide effort 
is made to launch a new party, we 
may be assured that It will not be a 
flash In the pan like the Townsend 
movement or Father Coughlin's 
Union for Social Justice.

Much. It Is to be anticipated, win 
depend on ^ow largely attended to-
morrow’s gathering Is— and on the 
Identities of those present. One win 
almost be able to forecast the fu-
ture of the proposed movement If 
there Is published s true list of 
those tsklng part in the gathering, 
even If pf them say anything 
for the reoini.

Some rather wild speculating has 
been done in Washington for the 
public prints - .as to the proKable 
doings of the Mmllson rally of 
llb<-r.als. Perhaps the wUdest Is 

s'tgRcstlon of one member of 
'ongress that the gathering ought 

j to pl.Klge Itself to support Mr.
I R<».aevelt for a tlUrd term. It Is 
I extremely unlikely that the trend of 
I sentiment af MadLaon will be even 
I remotely in that direction. Mr.
I Roosevelt does not by any means 
j mea-sure up to the La FoUette 
I standard of liberalism. He ia a 
"tinker" and a "pateher” In the 
words of Governor Phil -and Broth-
er Bob It wa- who led the Progrea- 
sivea Into a revolt against the Re- 
organlzaUon hill, probably for no 
more real r.-ason than a determi-
nation to dl.icredit the Roosevelt 
leadership.

I f  the Madison meeting leads to 
anything It will be to something un-
complicated, definite. slashing; 
something fundamental; something 
that the discontented and unrestful 
can get their teeth Into; to a party 
with a program that may shock 

I and frighten many, but will be haU- 
ad with hiizzahs by the farmer and 
the Industrial laborer alike. Such 
a party might not get anywhere, 
but the party or parties that beat 
It wxmld know they had been In 
fight.

Something very Interesting 
should come out of t W  meeting to-
morrow.

adopted by the House o f Repreeen- 
tatlvra, requested the State De-
part merit to inform the committee 
as to 'w hat steps the department 
hed taken with respect to viola- 
tlons of the KeUogg-Briand pact by 
signatories to thkt treaty. Sumner 
Welles, acting Secretary of State, 
yesterday replied to the commit-
tee’s request Mr. 'Welles stated 
that la 1985 the United sbttoa re-
minded Italy and Ethiopia o f their 
obllgatlODS under .the treaty; Xfind 
In 1937 Secretary Hull lnfornib(l 
Japan that the United States was' 
forced to the conclusion that the 
Japanese had violated the pact 
through their action In ChInA ’

Mr. Welles made no met\tlon 
whatever f<t any position taken by 
his department on the situation In 
Spain or concerning the seizure of 
Austria by Germany.

Mr Scott’s .smart little schetns to 
get the State Department' to com-
mit Itself to something—anything 
—has come to ejcactiv what waa to 
have been anticipated. All he got 
out of Mr. Welles— the fact that 
twice In these recent outrageous 
years the United States let out 
a peep of protest comparable In 
vigor and volume to "the horns 
of elflnnd faintly blowing*’—he 
might have obtained from the files 
Of any American newspaper.

This, Of course, was to have been 
taken for granted. State depart-
ments and foreign offices the world 
over are governed by the same code 
—never by any posstbtlity talk 
straight truth—and ours Is, In that 
respect, no different from the rekt.

Diplomacy must govern every 
State Department utterance. And 
diplomacy la gumshoeing and dou-
ble-talk and evasion and slimy 
crawling and sneaking about In the 
dark, and expert employment of 
the double-cross. It  has been so 
for hundreds of years. Unfortu-
nately wdien this country set up In 
business as a different sort of na-
tion from the rest It never occurred 
to Its founders that It might be pos-
sible to run our diplomatic business 
In any other than the standardized 
way. It has never, apparently, oc- 
ciirreil to anylxxly since. Not, that 
Is, to anylxxly hut an occasional 
simple soul like Mr. Scott And 
whst high-grade simps they are!

with about tha plaea ao TH A T  data 
not bother tia. Mrs. Roosevelt kaetw 
her horses down near the Potomac 
and wre haven't one. The Tafts used 
to keep a cow in the basement of 
the White Houee. Imagine It. But 
then, those rowdy first Rcxisevelt 
children used to take their pony up 
the elevator right into the house, 
and T. R. had hla horse in the base-
ment

We did the basement over a while 
beck and now we keep the silver 
there— there is luch a lot of lt-~and 
the wine. The cook used to have
nothing but an open fireplace but It 
is all electrified now.

It Saves Money
\T h e  President’s offices are con- 
n^'ted with the White House, really 
are\a part of I t  A t times It seems 
sort of common to have the offlcea 
right Ih the same building. It  Is 
like living in the back of your gro- 
ceiy store.X Yet it Is a little cheaper 
and so con^nlent

We have always felt sort of sor-
ry for poor Abigail Adams. She 
waa the first toXllve In the place 
and it was dreadfully wet and cold. 
She hung the washing In the East 
Room, which now Is Uie most pom-
pous room In the whole place. Too 
bad she had to be remerhbered for 
THAT. •

Some of the other Presidents’ 
wrlvet planted trees to bo remem-
bered by. Mrs. Hoover certainly 
wasn’t going to be forgotten soon. 
.She planted a California Redwood 
In the yard and m u  know how long 
they live—thousands and thousands 
of years.

In  N e w  Y o r k

“ RANKER”  GENERALS
Something unusual transpired on 

Monday w1ien President Roosevelt 
Bent to the Senate the apiAovol the 
promotions of four brigadier-gener-
als to be major-generals o f the line, 
to take the places of four major- 
generals retiring—and when It de-
velops that three of the four are of-
ficers wrho rose fro ji the ranks, 
having enlisted diirinfe the Sponlsh- 
Amerlcan war. The general Impres-
sion among civilians It that a 
ranker" has a slim chance of be-

coming a major-general; yet hero 
we have a perfect flock of them at-
taining to the two silver stars to-
gether. However, It may be noted 
that It took them forty years to do 
It.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UR. FKANK McCUt

TREATMENT OF CYSTITIS

W ashin g to n  
D ayb oo k

■ B s  P rgU om  G ro p e r— i

OO.ME UP. AND SEE YOUR
(W H ITE ) HOUSE SOMETIME

By PRESTON GROVER
Washington.—The President says 

he is always conscious that -he lives 
In a place which belongs to the 
p* ople.

Well, it ia a nice l)o'<ac- Come up 
and see us sometime. You’d never 
know the old plate. We’ve had the 
East Room brushed up a hit and 
the whole establishment lixika ever 
so much better than It dio years ago 
when you were here- or have you 
been here ? We are never quite 
sure.

Come by the East entrance, If you 
don't mind. Wo sort of have to 
preserve appearances by restricting 
the North entrance to amhnssadors 
and the like— furrlners. you might 
call them, but they do take on If 
they are not treated just eo.

Oh, by the way, don’t expect too 
much In the way of accommoda-
tions. There will be other guests 
most of the time. About'a million 
(actual figures) drop by every year. 
Most of them don’t really press 
themsdves ujwn us. Many just 
look a l»u t the front yard a bit and 
others go with guides along the East 
corridor and see the East Room.

DIPLOMACY TRADITION
The Honaa Foreign Afialra Oo ib- 

mtttea. Id  eompUaBoe with a rat 
hiUaa drawn by Representative 

N. Seott e l  OaMCanlna

My, The Egg-RoRIng!
O f  course, If YOU come, we know 

you will get a letter from your Sen-
ator or Representative so you may 
see the R e i  Bids and Green rooms 
and tha State dining room, which la 
so nice, with the walnut walls and 
all.

We have 18 acres with the house, 
about three In front and 15 in back! 
We keep the back to ourselves most 
of the time except on Monday after 
Easter, for the egg-rolllng. What 
a meas that day ia. The children 
maah eggs oU over the grass end It 
smetlj tike spoiled fish for a week 
afterward.

There are several gardeners to 
look after the graae and flowers, al-
though we wish we could spend a 
little more time with It ourvelves. 
I f  you erant a thing done well, yoii 
know, do It youraelf. But tha Pres-
ident doeaBt have time and wa 
CBn’t aseoi to get at H. SomeUmas 
wa think that with ao wmeh help we 
might raise a few vegetables for 
^  tables iMt that saaM  never to 
hara been draamsd o t  ~

Wa float fenvB aatanli to oaateafl

The plain water fast,^sed at the 
beginning of the treatment for cys-
titis, usually bring the patient con-
siderable relief. In a fast of this 
kind, the patient uses large . quan-
tities of distilled water, taking a 
glAss every half-hour. The large 
Intake of water keeps the fluid in the 
bladder highly diluted with the re-
sult that toxins do not Irritate the 
delicate lining of tht bladder to the 
same extent aa would otherwise hap-
pen If the urine was more concen-
trated.

A fter using the fast for a few 
days, it is often a good plan for the 
patient to stay on the milk diet 
While on the milk schedule, no 
water need be taken, ns the milk 
will provide enough liquid to keep up 
a good drainage through the blad-
der.

The laboratory test of the kidney 
elimination should be repented 
while the patient la on the milk, and 
It will generally be found that there 
has been some Improvement.

When the bladder Irritation has 
subsided, the patient may be re-
turned to a full diet but should be 
cautioned to avoid garlic, onions, al-
coholic beverages, and highly spiced 
dishes.

The paUent will find It wen to 
avoid exposure to cold or ehilUng. I 
find It extremely important to cauj 
tlon the patient to avoid constipa-
tion. During tha fasting period and 
while -milk Is being used, It will be 
necessary to take at least one dally 
enema for the purpose of keeping 
the colon clean. The enema may be 
continued for a time when the 
patient begins eating again when 
constipation exists, with the patient 
understanding that Ita use Is only a 
temporary measure to be continued 
until the large Intestine has been 
trained to eliminate regularly.

It often happens that cystitis or 
bladder Inflammation la aasoclated 
with other disorders affecting the 
pelvic area, or the kidneys. When 
such Is the case, as for example, is 
prostatle enlargement In men, in 
certain infectious diseases. In the 
presence of a tumor, or In the pres-
ence of a kidney disorder, the asso-
ciated condition will require suitable 
treatment '

In acute cystitis, the patient will 
find that some relief «111 be obtained 
by lying on the back with the hips 
elevated by being placed on a small 
plUow or folded blanket as this 
changes the po.sltion of the bladder 
Heat may also be used to advan-
tage: the hot Sltz bath probably be-
ing the most effective home ’treat-
ment that may be employed. An-
other good home treatment which 
may be tried Is the application of 
hot towels. This treatment may be 
repeated several times dally. If de-
sired. Women often find the taking 
of hot water douches will relieve 
some of the tenderness In the blad-
der region.

In cAscs where bacterial Invasion 
is an outstanding part of the pic-
ture, local treatment given by a phy-
sician is usually required.

1 can not Impress upon you too 
strongly the fact that pains In dif-
ferent parts of the body may be duo 
to a mild form o f chronic bladder 
Irritation. I f  your aches and palne, 
and especially srour backaches, are 
increased whenever the kidney elim-
ination Is heavy and full of cloudy 
* ’aate material, bladder inflamma-
tion should be suspected as a pos-
sible cause of your distress. With 
proper treatment, relief Is often se-
cured and bladder discomfort and 
backaches become a thing of the 
peat

Those wishing further Informa-
tion are welcome to write for the 
following articles: BLADDER IRR I-
TAT IO N — : s rra  b a t h s ____ ;
THE M ILK D IET___ ; HOW TO
t a k e  THE ENEM A.......  With
your request, send one large, self- 
addreased. stamped envelope.

qUESHONS AND ANSWERS

(Juestlon; Mrs. Kate C  writes; 
” I  am bothered off and on by a feel-
ing of nausea. Food is dlatateful 
and I am sick at my stomach after 
eating. My huaband tUnka I  haw 
bilious attacks, my mother says It ia 
due to eye strain, and  ̂think I  have 
stomach trouble. Who Is right?"

Answer; There is no way in which 
1 might attempt to tell you what ta 
the underlylag ennae ot the nausea 
without f ln t  examlnlBg you. The 
beat ^an la to have an examlnatlcn

By OEOBOE ROSS 
New York.— A t long last, they 

are getting around to official recog-
nition o f the night club "steerer.” 

O f course, " ’steerer” la not the 
polite description of these suave- 
mannered, Impeccably groomed 
young men whose office boura are 
I t  p. m. to 4 a. m. end whose ad-
dresses are the same aa those of 
the smartest clubs In town. Soci-
ety pages may refer to them aa 
"sixjrtamen.”  Gossip colunuis may 
call them "glgolns.”

The ’ ’steerer”  la a comparative-
ly new being around Manhattan. 
In Europe, the occupation la legiti-
mate and the numbers who practice 
It are legion. The Buropeani are 
drifting over this way where busi- 
nees Is better, but many a local boy 
ia making good at the job. I f  the 
majority of the steerers are of for-
eign origin, and ot titled stock — 
the minority of American steerers 
hall from Mayflower ancestry, 
whose family fortunes have been 
ravaged by the recession (circa 
1929). It ’s a livelihood, not a 
racket

• • •
Sucker System.

Working hours for the "steer- 
^r" actually start at 10 p. m., un-
less he has been fortunate enough 
to stuire a dinner Invitation. His 
method of attack, while work. Is so 
subtle' that few folk sitting about 
a night club, seeing him calmly sip-
ping a drink or cavorting on the 
dance floor arc cognizant of his 
presence.

He usually starts the evening 
alone, but Invariably meets up with 
some Park Avefiue denizens of 
more thrJl passing acquaintance. 
Before anyone In the party realizes 
it, he has quietly, but firmly. In-
jected himself Into the . gathering. 
He U not asked to "scrain” polite-
ly. So he stays on. From that 
moment, his life’s woric is cut out 
for him.

For your usual Manhattan rev-
eler. be he of the social strata br 
a tlred-old-buslness mah, is restless. 
One place bores him to distrac-
tion after a couple of hours. The 
urge to move along to another cost-
ly oasli, another set of phoney palm

and l^thar-back MtUea. be- 
n e fe t theee fblk frequently In the 
couroe o f the night. And thla la 
where that ooft-spoken gent we call 
the "steerer”  atepa Into the braaCh.

“Why not," he ooncbalantly aug- 
gesta, "move over to So A  So’a 
place? There’s always a*^good 
crowd there.

Hla victims acquiesce. They 
always do. UtUe prodding U re-
quired. And the next stop— an-
other round o f drinks, champaigns 
pails, ot ol, and another mount-
ing check that sometimes looks like 
an annual statement for the nation-
al debt. Out of these cash receipts, 
the svelte steerer draws his pay. 
Not that night. But the next day, 
when, with the proprietor of that 
particular spot, he settles for a lib-
eral "cut”  of the cash bs brought 
In the night before. On good 
nights, a persuasive "steerer”  might 
steer hla ’‘friends’’ about to five 
clubs and clean up.

• • •
What I t  Takes.

Complaints ara few and far be-
tween. And his victims remain 
his friends, not having the good 
sense to realize that they are hie 
dupes Instead. And some of these 
bo)re have become such an ingrati-
ating part of the cafe life that they 
can now afford to loiter around a 
pub half the night, assured that at 
least half a dozen parties will drop 
In and charter their aervlceA 1 
know one "steerer” , a descendant of 
Italian nobility by hla own admis-
sion, who maintains "Open House” 
of a sort at a smart midtown ren- 
desvous, where be welcomes hit 
wealthy playfellows from 10 until 
3 In the morning, flits from table 
to table and encourages the pur-
chase of drinks.

Requirements for the job ore 
fairly almple. AU a tyro "ataar- 
er" needs is a full drees suit, a tux-
edo, two or three etarohed shlrta. a 
talent for dancing faultleasly, a 
senae of humor, table manner* and 
an unerring memory for names and 
faces. Nor must he make the mis-
take o f appearing with the same 
lady more than twice. That would 
etigmatixe him aa a "gigolo”  among 
bis colleagues.

stomach disorders, liver and gall 
bladder disorders, eye strain, and 
colitis. In women, prolapsus Is 
often sufficient to produce this 
symptom because of the downward 
pressure exerted by the sagging or-
gana upon the pelvic organs. Occa-
sionally, nausea la Induced as the 
result of emotional dtsturban^ea.

(Periostitis Palatal)
Question: Will B. writes: ’The 

wrist of the left arm Is swollen and 
gives considerable pain when I  try 
to carry anything. Our local doctor 
says I have a chronic periostitis and 
that he cannot do much for me."

Answer: Periostitis la an Inflam-
mation of the periosteum, which Is 
the tough, flbrous membrane «ur- 
roundtng a bone. This condition Is 
generally chronic and Is marked by 
tenderness, swelling, and an aching 
pain. Acute perioetltla la due to In-
fection and is characterized by dif-
fuse suppuration, severe pain and 
constitutional symptoms. Bathing 
the wrist for about 10 minutes In 
hot water might help.

AUTOIST SHOULD 
HEED SOURCE OF 
ROADSIDE WATER

home and carried ia a thermoa hot* 
tie or similar receptacle, water aup> 
ply maaagementa adviae. Then 
there will be no chancea that the 
aftermath of a family outing will 
be elckneM from amter>bome die- 
ease.

in M anchester
you'll find Bengal's new

SPARTA N
at Watkins Brothers!

»139»5
old stove

InatalM  in Your Home

OIL BURNER INCLUDED
Bengal’s lowest previous price on a Dual-Oven Range 
with factory-installed oil burner was 1189.60. This 
sensationally new range haa bafTleless Dual-Oven 
that changes from oil to gas with a twist o f the wrist. 
I t  has many other Bengal features, including fa -
mous Harper Speed Burners and Speedway thrift

gas cooking top; Mod-
em cabinet with con-
cealed hinges, and 
gleaming porcelain fin-
ish. See it tomor-
row. Easy terms ar-
ranged.

W ATKINS
B R O T H E R S I N C

Quotations'

feliow^B knee at night when I  came

home. She always Introduced the 
fellow as her cousin.

— Vernoa Harvey o f Mllwaiikeo.
In sning ter divorce.

•

Peraonally, 1 think a career la 
marvelous becuuse It means giving

up a lot of things that are a pleas-
ure to give up, euch as bridge, and 
those dull, women's club meetinga 

—̂ XwneUa Otis Skinner.

I f *  the cards that business wiu 
grow and develop. All that Is neeq- I  haven’t cried a single tear. 

—Jane Smith, IS-yenr-old dancer

made by a doctor near anough to ■% 
you peraenslly. Naoaca as a 

vmptora may aiiaa from severe

Aa Spring presents the alluring 
opportunity for the Sunday after-
noon automobile tour of the State 
and for other outdoor excurelona, 
don't take a chance on spoiling that 
pleasure by drinking water from a 
roadside well or spring unless It has 
been definitely marked as safe by 
health authorities, OonnecUcut’s 
public water supply managements 
warned today. There are Very f w 
such sources of water along the 
highways which are safe. It 
addH

.■̂ Ince close to 90 percent of (3on- 
nocUcut's population la served with 
water which has been carefully su- 
porvleed and protected against all 
forma of contamination by the pub-
lic eyatema. nine out of every ten 
people in the State are accuatomed 
to drinking water without glring a 
thought aa to whether or not It Is 
pure. Ita purity U taken for grant-
ed. but the habit should not be car-
ried Into the outdoors and applM  
to any water that may look clean 
and tempting, the managements 
warn.

Water taken from a well or 
spring is more apt to be pure than 
that taken from a running stream 
even though the stream may be 
sparkling clear In appearance. There 
may be aourcea of contamination 
far up the stream which are feed-
ing diaeaae-carrylng germa Into the 
stream. There Is no assurance of 
the purity of water in a well or 
spring, however, unless it has been 
examined and baetertologlcally test-
ed by competent authoritiea. Welle 
and springs ore frequently found on 
the down grade from aourcea Into 
the well. The germs o f typhoid 
fever may exist where the p^lutlng 
source is human wastes.

Wells and springs should be lo-
cated at least SO and preferably 100 
feet from any eu;h source, and they , 
should be provided with water tight | 
curbing to prevent waste water 
from flowing back Into them and 
with tight covers to insure protec-
tion against dust and flies. Water 
from aa open wen or spring cannot 
safely ba Uuetied. nor can water ba 
aafaly chanced wUch ia taken from 
the well la a bucket which ia han-
dled by all who use the w ell No 
srell or spring will be found labeled 
as safe unleaa all necessary protec- 
tioa la given it. and tew e l theaa 
will ba found in places aecearibla 
frata tha hlfllrwhyn.

Tha best way to protect one's 
■eU whan goinff on a motor or 
a picnic is to cany n aoMM e l 
wntor toiMB fM M  (Ba fS n S l at 

&

RE M N A N TS
IN LA ID  L I N O L E U M - F E L T  BASE 

and C H R O M A LIN

Here is your opportunity to cover small rooms . . halls , . baths . r 
at home or at the Summer cottage . . with quality hard surface 
floor coverings at prices below cost! All remnants listed are sold 
“ As Is.”  Some pieces (and only a few ) are damaged, having 
broken comers, tack holes, etc. However, all are reduced as though 
damaged! All sales must, therefore, be final. Bring your room 
measurements. Laying and measuring extra.

SIZE COLOR 
(in sq. yds.)

6 1-3 Black. White
8 Green, Tan 

10 1-3 Tan, Brown
9 Red. Black, Ivory 
2 Red, Black, Ivorj’
4 Black, Red, Gray
7  ̂ Brown, Green
8 Tan, Green
5 1-3 Blue, Gray
6 Red, Black, Ivory
9 1-2 Black, Tan 
9 5-6 Blue, Gray

10 Rust, Ivory ,
4 Brown, Tan

10 Green, Ivory
11 Brown, Ivory 
6 1-3 Rost
8 1-6 Orange, Green, Ivory 
4 Tan, Green 
6 Tan, Green

GRADE

Congoleum Felt Base 
Neponset Felt Base 
Armstrong Felt Base 
Armstrong-Felt Base 
Armstrong Felt Base 
Armstrong Felt Base 
Standard Inlaid 
Standard Inlaid 
Standard Inlaid 
Standard Inlaid 
Standard Inlaid 
Standard Inlaid 
Standard Inlaid 
Standard Inlaid 
Standard Inlaid 
Standard Inlaid 
CHiromalin 
Chromalin 
Chromalin 
Chromalin

REGULAR SALE

(7) Only Half o f 6x9 (4V4x6) Sample Inlaid Linallor Ruga 
(2 ) Only Half o f 6x9 (4Hic6) Sample Felt Baae Ruga 

(2.3) Only 8x6 Samples o f Inlaid Linoleum

( 6) Only 8x6 Sam- 
piea o f Chroma-

, PRICE PRICE

$>3.48 $ 1.98
13.23 7.,'iO
6.68 3.25
4.9( 2.75
1.10 .65
2.20 1.28

.13.23 7.50
, 16.12- 8.50

6.30 3.50
11.84 6.25
17.95 11.95
18.56 12,35
17.90 11.95
7.66 4,25

17.50 11.00
20.79 11.50
6.33 3.75
8.16 4.75
4.00 2.35
6.00 3.50

14.65 11.49
1.98 .75
3.78 1.25

Iln 2.00 .75
(8) Only 3x6 Sam-'

pie* of Fdt
Baae l.io .39

(1) Only 3x6 Sam-
ple of Heavy In-
laW LinoUom 6.00 2JM

W ATKINS

i  wasn’t trying, to stop no tram
I  was just wavin’. - _  , —  __ j

I m t h T h f , t o " V a  “ “ , . ^ 10^ ™ ”

created perfect poems.
—Or. H. A. Lappin, of D’YouvUle 

Ooilege.
“Mon-steadr
College.

PAGE SEVEH

■nloa”

Many talenta are rare, but only 
*  of men and women I f you go steady, 

licked.
—Joseph Sweeney, fonndor of a

then you’re u S ??° *

— Kerenaky,  m itir  
strong man" of Rasela.

Sterns at the Lowest Pr ices  in W A R D S  Historu^

WARD W E E K
Curtain Materials

____________________________________

W ashable SHADES

2 7 f

Veneered Bed Room54« s

Save 20% during Ward Week I W ide se 
lection: flu ffy  cushion dot cotton grena- 

colorful novelty net—open weave 
missionette! They’re 36 inches wide I

Regularly 3ScI Save during Ward 
Week I Improved fiber . . . looks 
like cloth! Wash with soap suds I 
New brackets prevent f  raying I. ea.

Compare suites selling at 
$70 elsewhere I Waterfall 
frontal Expensive matched 
veneers on hardwoods! 8 Pleoea 

$8
Monthly

Bed O n tfit-d  P ieces
Complete— decorated m e t a l  
bed, SO lb. cotton mattress and 
90 coil spring!
Each place Mporately. . . . . .  3.98

88
sc MoaUily,

g u a r a n t e e d  2 Y E A ^ l  At
this sensationally low price only a 
few days more! It ’s braided, re-
inforced. Won’t kink or crack.

C r a r d e n  H o s e

8 9 i
Sale! Barbed W ire
Sundard weight. 12ix.aa.,a. - ^ ^ 2 9

o

Standard weight, 12J4-gauge, 4 
point cattle wire I Specially priced 
for Ward Week Only! Buy now! 
Save I 80-rod spool. , , , Reg, S.59

Finest Spark Ping

...............  ̂ 29'

Regularly 45c . . .  and we've sold 
millions at that price! Single 
electrode gives hot, quick spark I 
Compare with nationally adver-
tised 6Sc spark plugs!

WA»o wnx owr

Penn, M otor Oil

12'

R egu lu IyW c! 100% Pure Penn-
sylvania Bradford Allegheny— 
at unheard o f low price fo r Ward 
Week only! . . .  the 3Sc grade at 
stations. In  your containers.

n -V B  TAX

M:

W asher

3 9 ’ ^
*88 Down

Pina
Oarryiag Charga

Spaelal Ward Weak 
parehasat Compare 
with SS9.S0 waaheril 
Beantlfnlly deilgnei 
Speady l  Kffielratt 
Big tub holda 16 gala. 
, •, 6 lbs. dry elotfaesl 
I>ovaI] Wrlngart Ms- 

^chanlsa and motor 
are laaled la a Ilte- 
thaa tapply of oil!

^■n»MeflO ..44A6

0*a Engtoa
- U M

W A RD W EEK SPECIAL

P r ice  C u t fo r  W a rd  W e a k

Seamless 
Axminslers

i 8 8
9>12

Compare $32.50 quality 1 
Woven of blended wool 
yarns 1 Lovely patterns I

9x12 WARDOLCUM
Reg. 14.441 now .,. $2.98 

WARDOLEUM YD. GDS.- 
6 * 9 '  widihi....................... ;,K,. yj, 25j

W A RD W EEK SPECf AL
Drastica lly reduced I

Wardoleum  
Rugs—9x12

2Sale « # 9 8  
price

Price slashed from $4.44 for 
Ward Week I Attractive 
narrow border patternsi 
Enamel surface ia water-
proof . . .  atainproof I Heavy 
felt base! Lies flat I

10 other lixaa . . .  all at big savings

• Siiol Pods
•  Venlllalon
• Floral Tick

B a r g a i n  S p e r i a l T  
Coll InnersprInK

LO W  I Finest com- £  O O  
fort features I 182 J  AH
restful coilti ■  sizes

R e d u c e d for W A R D  W E E K  I

Automatic Tuning
5 - T U B E  A C

i98
Record low price I 4 sta- 
nona in 3 seconds — juat 
push a button I Super-het- 
erodynel Automatic voL 
control I

WARD WEEK SPFriA l
Prices Cu t on

R iv e rs id e  T ire s54s - -
"Standard
Quality"

4-ply plas s 
breaker 
atrlpa 

4.40x21
Never before, have Wards new 

Tires been reduced ao 
j ’ ’ * "4 ,nowhere but at Wards 

• . . during Ward Week . . . could 
yon get such a fine tire at lhaaa 
aenaaUonally low prices . . . prices 
sinaahed to “ rock-bottom." Hurry!

^  *“  •n®4octoiy mv-
*** ’*■■•*•1 llwH as le tjae or adleage.

frife'

V

W A RD W EEK SPECIALI
Combinotion Oil«ri

•  1 gri. Unttwl Od
•  3 qh. Twpaailiia

wHli Mck 5 ool. pwclion of

W ARD S SUPER

House Paiiil;
ta 8 gaL 257

■anon
Hurry to W trdi for this sreat 
M ^inatioo offar I It ’s a Ward 
W ^  ^Mdalt Super Housa 
Faint givee untzeeUed esrvica. 

fartfaer, lasts longar^

*09 iq, ft, 2 coatsi

W eek  a t
■  R O T H C R S I N c 04-828 MAIN STREET

Sale! 5 0 e Cowns
Hand detailad 2 5  C

‘n half! Colored 
5?9d embroidery made in 
Puerto Rico! Nainsook. 16-17.

keguhrlr 10<

Contraating cuffal 
Wide selection, with ihirred 
Laatex topi. t'A-lOVt-

S a le  I tSOc F roe k s

Pine quality, long wearing 
percales and sheers— in tub- 
fait spring printa. Sixes 14-52.

Shirts, Shorts
,12;A  S e n s a t io n ____

Warda regular stock-^re- 
ducedl FAST COLOR 
shorts. Swiss rib shlrta. 
Boya’ Sizes 10c,

4 -pc. D o u i Sot

2.3'Ward Week 
Speeh'

Ciyttal clear glass 1 You’ll 
Mve juat the right size bowl 
for every kitchen need I

r m i

Closet Seat
249Lowest Price 

tree

Hardwood covered w i t h  
white sprayed-oa celluloid. 
Waterproof cover. Hurryl

t e l e p h o n e  5161

Th e fGrW test
w- ■ <*• "I •• ’ia 

iw|

in Ward Week Hastory!
Brand New 1938 ^  ^

ss
D ffw a

p lo t carry in g  charg e

See it! Compare It I You’d
expect to pay at least $159 
for equal size, quality, and 
features I Large porcelain 
interior holds loads of 
food . . . shelf area ia 12.5 
■q. ft . ! Speedy Freezer ( 
makea 60 ice cubes, 6 lbs. 1 
Automatic interior light I 
Freon refrigerant I

mtomr Liflit
oBwi mow Mitally mm oS 

Kliwi Com * cIomA

SpNdy Fraar
koM ,IM» Mall, 

-Hni MteW 
•VW-. £oiV.',ClMlk

SaptrbwwIMt
•cswesi*.

od jjy ^ fe o^  ^-yeor 

c o « '" o■o

M en ’ s Dress Socks

8 “
98c Dress S H IR T S

84'

Enam elware Sale

48'

Regularly lOcI Choose from a var- 
iety of clocka, stripes or all-overs. 
Rayon and cotton mixtures with 
cotton tops and feet. 10-12.

They’re style leaders, even at this 
huge saving! Fine cotton fabrics, 
fu lly PreshrunkI Smart fast col-
or patterns, plains, whites.

1 ,9 8  Drem Shoes
Mens Sites 1 6 7

Wards most popular I.9f 
■hoes St a saving of 3lcl 
Black leather; le%er eolra!

Reg. 59c to 89c. A ll shining 
white, with red trim. Percolator, 
Tea Kettle, 3 Saucepans, Double 
Boiler, Dish Pan, Covered Kettle.

DOUBLE-BAR B IK E

20* «

America’s lowegt price for a 
Btreamlined, d o u b 1 e-bar 
bike! Has Riverside balloon 
tires, Troxel saddle, famous 
coaster brake I Sale price!

L.JET
New Sumtmer Colon

S a le ! T ies

togularly 49c 3 7 «

Man! Naw patterns in cot-
ton shantung rayon mogadort

33-lb. ROOFIXG
Wards low price cirt 12% further 
for Ward Week! Talc surface.
Roll covers 100 square feet. Fine 
for small buildings, temporary uses. BoD

4 -B lade Lawn JIf ower
429

39'
Reduced only a few days more I 
Has four 14-in. blades. 8-inch 
wheels. Smooth ball-bearing action. 
Enclosed gears. Hurry! Save I

Silk Line 
50 yds. la. 
lb .test.,..

1-pc.tiaalred........2 * ’*
Taiweapa r o d . B ' 7 «  
PloeMoa laal .......,2 **
UialHa loal

1-bar toeWakmi.... 8 8 c

Y W A R
MANCHESTER
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Sla±tQ% (?^uhe BY M A R IO N  W H ir t
C.--1 ft*j>M ,■ (U. fJCA ,

CAST OF OBABACTnElW 
M TO B  BII14NBB, bcrotee; mm 

took on Bostar crnl^
MCK HAMILTON, hero; he 

toMapnl Into'the heroine.
' tSOBEL PORTER, troveleri me 
hoocht o note.

Vooterdo>: The ship's fsreMroU 
fo rty  to b i^ en  op wlien o passen- 
fe r  reports Jeirels stolen. Joyce 
tUoks at 1 .ee of Mrs. U'Hsro.

CHAPTER XDC
It was a curious assembly of the 

Bmpress’ dssengera in the main 
lounge. They still wore their rlducu* 
lous costumes, but with the mirth 
gone from their faces, the spectacle 
was depressing. In a bewildering 
moment, the atmosphert of llgbt- 
boarted frivolity had been dispersed 

« like smoke before the wind: now the 
air was heavy with concern. People 
squirmed uneasily In their seats and 
looked at each othei with veiled 
suspicion In their eyes.

Captain Boyer stood betund k 
small flat'topped desk at the en-
trance to the lounge and fumbled 
nervously among some papers, while 
the purser standing alongside of him 
Checked on a long list the names of 

. passengers ai they entered the 
Toom. Mrs. O'Hara sat directly in 
front of the table, white-faced and 
trembling with grim Indignation. 
By her aide sat her husband, obvi-
ously worried and 111 at esse.

Batisfled t,iat every passenger 
aras present ar.d accounted for. Cap-
tain Boyer tapped for attention. He 
did it unnecessarily, for every eye 
In the room was upon him.

“Ladles and gentlemen.” he be-
gan. *7 deeply regret the necessity 
for demanding your presence here, 
toll *  very serious loss has been re-
ported by one of our passengers, 
upon returning to her stateroom a 
few  minutes ago. Mrs. O'Hara dla- 
covered that all of her jewels which 
She estimates at some thirty thou-
sand dollars, had disappeared."

There were gasps of astonlab- 
naent, then a moment of Incredulous 
silence. Thirty thousand dollars! 
Captain Boyer paused, to let the 
Importance of this fact sink In.

"W hy the devil should she bring 
such a load of Jewelry along with 
her?" Dick v hlspered Irritably.

"By getting together Immediate-
ly,”  the captain went on. " I  hope 
that we may hear something of in-
terest while the events of the eve- 
Rlng are still fresh In our minds." 
He spoke dowly, hesitating a bit 
after every fe v  words, as If he were 
playing for time. *

Presently, as Joyce glanced 
through the doorway, she under- 

' Stood why, Down the long corridor 
on “ A " deck she could see the 
Stewards slipping quietly and cau- 
Uoualy from one stateroom to 
another. Now, while all the pas- 
aaagera were gathered In the 
lounge, their rooms were being 
saarchedl

"Mrs. O'Hara, wUl you please 
tall us exactly when you last saw 
your Jewelry, and when you dis-
covered the loss?"

She stood up and spoke with 
vigorous anger. Her face was a pic-
ture of outraged fury, framed In an 
absurd mass of bobbing curls, and 
overshadowed by a wilted gardenia.

“My Jewels were In a brown al-
ligator bag," she reported, and 
Joyce remembered seeing her carry 
It as she came up the gangway that 
first night "I locked It securely 
when we left our stateroom to come 
to the lounge. It was exactly a quar-
ter past nine at that time. Half an 
hour ago, at ten minutes to ten. 
when I returned to the room for 
something, the bag was wone!"

The captain coughed discreetly.

" I  am euiioua to know, Mrs. 
O’Hara, why you left so valuable 
a collection unguarded In your 
cabin. You know that we ash the 
passengers to deposit such things 
with the pu'ser. to be locked in the 
safe."
■1 planned odglnally to wear my 

Jewels this evening,” Mrs. U'Hara 
replied pomp«.usly. "Whet I chang-
ed my mind m>d went back to the 
purser's office. I found It closed for 
the night.'

"When .vou went back to the room 
this last time, did you see anybody 
In the corridor? Anyone who might 
have been in irour room?”

An Instant later he was to regret 
the questin.i.

The woman took a long, deep 
breath; she pursed her lips In the 
grim manner of one who llnds an 
Inner glory In revealing some ter-
rible fact. "Not then," she said. 
"But only a few r.lnutea before,*! 
saw a young woman hurrying to the 
ladles' lounge, very suspiciously, and 
she was hiding something In the 
folds of her costume.”

Joyce felt hei heart contract.
Mrs. O'Hara's black eyes were 

darting among the passengers, seek-
ing her out. There she Is now!” 
she announced, pointing to Joyce. 
'That person over there, dressed 
like a Salem witch!"

Dick was 0.1 his feet In an in-
stant. " I  beg your pardon. Captain 
Boyer," be shouted In quick resent-
ment. "This Is going too fa r ...

"O f course. Mr. Hamilton. llie  
captain's voice was weary. "Mrs. 
O'Hara is making no accusations, tt 
the young lady will explain—"

Joyce stood up, her cheeks flam-
ing, and so unnerved tha. she 
thought her legs wmuld not sustain 
her weight. But she held her cbm 
up, and her voice carried bravely 
and clearly acioss the lounge, as she 
tried to explain. Her coatume had 
come apart; she was hurrying to 
flx It. She v/as bolding It together, 
not concealing anything In It. As she 
sat dowm she felt every eye In the 
room upon t er She had the unhappy 
thought that not < soul believed 
her. Not one, except Dick.

"She’s lying!” Mrs. O'Hara'shriek-
ed. "She’s been acting queerly ever 
since she cams on the boat. In this 
very room. I caught her cheating. 
And didn't a-e spend all her time 
with that thief named Gregory.'’

Dick Jumped up again, hts bands 
clenched convulsively. But before 
he could speak one of the stewards 
had entered the room. In his hand 
he carried a browm alllgatoi case. 
He laid It on the table In front of 
Captain Boyer. Instantly every eye 
In the room was focused upon it: 
every mouth gaped In eager ex-
pectancy.

Slowly the captain turned the 
bog over, examined the catch. He 
saw that It had been deliberately 
broken: the bag fell open Imme-
diately, facing out toward the audi-
ence, and It wms completely empty!

'Is  this your Jewel case, Mrs. 
O'Hara?”

She nodded her head decisively. 
" It  certainly Is.”

"Where old you And It, steward?" 
"In the ladles' lounge on 'A ' deck, 

sir. Right down the hall. ”
Mrs. O’Hars spun around and 

stared at Joyce. So you weren't con-
cealing anyLhlng. her look said, so 
plainly that every person ii' the 
room underst(»->d. You weren't con-
cealing anything • under your cos-
tume. were you? But my empty case 
was found iv the ladle.s' room, just 
after you were In there!

Joyce made a move to rise, but 
before she could get to her feet, 
Dick had hold of her.

"This Is the only thing 1 can do,

Dick!”  sha pleaded. T ’U ask the 
captain to have my stewrardees 
search me and search my, room. 
Otherwise theyll never believe me!"

"You'll do no such thing!" he pro-
tested sharply "When every other 
paseenger to searched, then you can 
be. But not until then. You're not 
going to give that vicious old witch 
the satisfaction. . wish to God 
they'd let her drow.i In Bermuda!"

Now, orM by one, the stewards 
were returning to the lounge, re-
porting discreetly to the purser, 
who Immediately checked agalnet 
the passenger list as they spoke to 
him. When tv last one had come, 
he handed the list across the table. 
Captain Boyer looked It ovei care-
fully before be turned to his anxious 
observers.

'That tk all, ladles and gentle-
men,” he said quietly. " I  thank you 
for your patience and courtesy.”

The orchestra Wed oitek Into 
their places, and Joyce wrondered If 
all this fuss they expected to resume 
th j party et the same high pitch of 
gaiety.

Dr. Gray and the chief officer 
were waiting on deck for them.

"There there!” the doctor said 
kindly, noticing Joyce's pale, drawn 
face. "You’re not wrorrylng about 
It, are you, child? You don't sup-
pose we believe that whiskey-sodden 
pair? I said, mind you, when 1 saw 
her coming aboard that the woman 
would be making trouble."

"How dare she accuse Joyce?” 
Dick demanded furiously. "How 
dare she think we want her noisy 
baubles? if Joyce wants to deck 
herself out like a carnival horse, 1 
can buy her diamonds!" He was not 
boasting; ir his angir the words ex-
pressed hln s mple reaction. And 
they expressed, too. In open conies-

NAY ASK RESIDENTS 
TO TURN OUT LIGHTS

Hartford Area May Be Dark-
ened Dorinil Mock A ir Raida; 
First Time Used In U. 8.

Hartford, April 27.— (A P I—Resl- 
dsnta of Hartford may be asked to 
turn out aU lights In a reallsUc re-
hearsal of defense against air raids 
•a a part of the General Headquar- 
tora A ir Force aerial maneuvera 
over northeast United States next 
month. ^

Army officials In Washington said 
today that residents of some town 
In the Industrial northeAst would be 
asked to turn out all lights.

Turning out of IlghU In that 
fashion is known as "blackout.”

It  to familiar to cities of Europe 
and Asia and will be employed for 
the first time In this country dur-
ing the war games In the stx-state 
area.

The army officials stated compli-
ance would be voluntary, whereas In 
Europe, especially In England. It Is 
compulsory.

Hartford officials have expressed 
the opinion that a "blackout" would 
be dangerous and that they have 
had no requests as yet to do so.

The 9Sth Attack Squadron from 
Riverside, Calif., and the 9th Bom-
bardment Squadron from Hamilton 
Field, Calif., will be stationed In 
Hartford. The attack squadron will 
be at RenUchler Field and the bom-
bardment Squadron at Bralnard 
Field.

The attack squadron will have 20 
officers. lOS enlisted men. and 10 
A-17 planes and the other unit will 
have 31 officers, 115 men and five 
B-18 planes.

Motor truck movement of supplies 
and other preliminaries stated to-
day. The actual maneuvers begin 
next week when 200 planes start 
transporting more than 2,000 of- 
fleers and men from home stations 
to the 21 airports In the New York- 
New England area.

From May 1 to 1 1  will be devoted
Sion, the desire that w m  In his i j  the two
heart. Hartford airdromes as well as theheart.

The doctor's eyes twinkled. "Well, 
my boy! I think that's as broad a

----- .MS wvas ca« me
Include es-

tablishment of camps May 12 and 
! continue though to May 17, exclud

glrl. Did vou hear it. Mlw. M iin.r*” " 5 ® ‘ hegirl. Did you hear It, Miss Milner?
She turned aside quickly em-

barrassed that the- doctor should 
10 purposely misunderstano. But 
Dick's eyes suddenly brightened; he 
caught her brnds In his and drew 
her closer.

"O f course that's a proposal!" he 
avowed Joyfully. "How about It. 
darling? Will you give me the right 
to tackle that O’Hara woman for 
you?"

Joyce looke< up at him, and he 
read the answer In hei eyes. All the 
warmth and tenderness and devotion 
which she felt In her heart welled 
up Into them, testifying beyond all 
doubt to the truth of her love.

But a lump In her throat chock-
ed her so that she could not speak; 
her Up trembled, and th. tears 
started quickly. For an ..instant she 
fought against it, then abruptly she 
pulled her hands away and ran off 
to seek the co'ltude of her cabin.

Dick would have followed but 
the doctor stayed him. "Her nerves 
are on edge,”  he explained, "and no 
wonder. Let her have a good cry, 
son. She'll feel better for It.”

Ih the corrldor-hutstde her cabin, 
she found her steward waiting for 
her.

" I f  you please, miss,” he said 
quietly. 'The captain would like to 
see you Immediately. Will you come 
with me?”

She followed him dumbly, her 
heart pounding with a vague and 
unreasoning diead.

(To Be tkmttnued)

more Intensive part of the maneu-
vera will be held.

NOTED EDITOR SPEAKS 
TO AUDIENCE AT YALE

j More than 1,000,000 acres of 
Lnulaiana, Arkansas and Texas 
land too steep or too eroded for 
cultivation have been planted In 
trees to provide a future timber 
crop and a refuge for wildlife.

William Allen White Of Kan-
sas Talks On Maintenance 
Of A  Democracy.

New Haven, April 27— (A P ) — 
William Allen White, editor of the 
Emporia (Kas.) Gazette, told a 
Yale audience today that the main-
tenance of Democratic Institutions 
depended on broadening the base of 
economic participation to Include 
the underprivileged 10 or 15 , per 
cent of the nation’s population.

This underprivileged group, he 
said, holds the balsnce of power po-
litically and "demagogues can away 
them."

The "Sage of Emporia." deliver-
ing the annual Daniel S. Lament 
lecture this morning, said the 
"economic problems of a swiftly 
changing world all over Christen-
dom require rapid and Intelligent 
action."

He added, however, that "Democ-
racy to elow. fumbling and often 
dull. Democracy requires time. 
Patience Is the first virtue or the 
successful operation of a democracy 
Here arises the clash which has led 
continental Europe Into the arms of 
dictators. Hero In our country the 
same political need for time and the 
same Imperative demand for quick, 
wise action are making the confu-
sion of these times.’’

White said he held to the "thesis 
that to maintain democratic Instltu-

mf s io is at o r  j a « c o v ii j -
.made ot heâ -y oiled silk with elaeic bandl 
Keep odoii out of food -  prr«ent« dniox 
out of Tetriablea. Fit ttn. bo»l>. di<hn. 

value. Setxl for there 4 coven today'

YOUR CHOICE OF THESE  

7 5 C  VALUES FOR ONLY

2 S e

CARVINO tIT~5fnalt<flM for chldiMi, mmIl. 
duck, etc Sug*t7pe handled kniia and fork 
of haideoed and temparod icaale Worth at 
leaiK 7$̂ . Yours for oolf 23# ud  the n n  
White Roec coupon. Gee foorcoupoocodar*

p o t  A LIMITED TIMI only. W hite Rote Tea makes this 
amazing offer, which saves you at least 50^.

Go to your neighborhood grocer, and buy just one quar-
ter-pound package o f W h ite Rose Tea.

W ith the tea you ge t a coupon, free. Sa n d t ha cou po n 
w i t h o n l y 75t. to u i l  Sute which anicle you want. In a 
few  daj-s the postman w ill deliver it to you.

SEEMAN BROTHERS. INC, 121 HWra. Jz, Yori, S . Y.

WhHm Pose
la the M it pepeler tM Is New Yerh 
—the tews that Jwsendi the beet 
•* •vwythlsf I Asd h'a e thritly 
tee — a little fsekee e loti

Vou buy fto  ftei. . .  The eoupon'. . . .  U nd  It . . .  Vou'm bound to win!

tloni we must find some way to 
broaden the base of ecodhmlc par-
ticipation In the blessings which are 
potentially the g ift o f the machine 
age, that our greatest danger arises 
from the fact that the under- 
privilegad 10 or 16 per cent of our 
people bold the balance of power 
politically, demagogues can swray 
them."

The Kansas editor listed three 
changes in the constitution which, 
ha said, marked the evolution of 
the country from a "representative 
republic”  .to a democracy, the first 
election of a United States Senator, 
tha Income tax and woman suffrage

PROFESSIONAL WOMEN 
ENJOY “C H AU  TALK”

JAMES HOOK SPEAKER 
AT HAR1T0RD MAY 12

Club Meets A t Center Church 
And Hears Interesting Talk 
By Local Art Supervisor.

A  meeting of the Professional 
Women's Club of Center church was 
held last evening In the parish house 
with Mis axel Lutz, art supervisor, 
as guest speaker. Mias Lutz gave 
one of the "chalk talks" for which 
she Is well known, doing a series of 
colored chalk drawings on a large 
casel-Bupported pad to Illustrate 
various readings which she gave as 
she drew.

She first pictured the poem 'The 
Day Will Bring Some Lovely 
Thing", with a red-brtoat^d bird on 
a branch. A note of humor was 
added next, as. with the drawing of 
a cow's head In purple chalk, she 
quoted the well-known squib, " I ’ve 
never seen a purple cow."

Other serious poems Illustrated 
were 'T o  An Old Pine Tree ", "1
Keep the Public School", and Max 
Eastman's "The Aquarium.”

Miss Lutz then recited the satiri-
cal "Morality Play for the Leisure 
Classes", doing a series of draw-
ings to accompany (t. The character 
In the play Is a "leisure class" soul, 
who, believing he has gone to 
heaven, is able to have his every 
wish gratified. He surrounds him-
self with period furniture, tapes-
tries, objects of art. and every com-
fort and luxury. But after a time 
the soft life cloys, and the soul cries 
out, "I  want to suffer.”  It Is then 
that an evil spirit tells him he baa 
all this time been, not In heaven, 
but In hell.

Miss Lutz closed with Alfred 
Noyes’ “ House Hunters", and Paul 
Lawrence Dunbar's "When Mellndy 
Sings."

During the social hour which fol-
lowed, Miss Lutz’s drawings were 
"sold at auction" to club members 
and guests. Refreshments were 
served by the hostesses. Miss Made-
line Brown and Miss Bertha Good- 
rich.

ELECTED PRIMATE

Belfast. Ireland, April 27— (A P ) 
—Dr. John Godfrey Fltzmaurtce 
Day, bishop of Ossory since 1920, 
was elected primate of the Protest-
ant church of Ireland today. He suc-
ceeds Archbishop Charles Frederick 
D'Arcy, who died on Feb. 1.

New Haven President Of New 
England Countdl To Give 
Talk On N. E. Welfare.

Hartford. CJonn.. AprU 27— (A P ) 
—James W. Hook, New Haven, 
president of the New England Cemn- 
cii, wlU address a Hartford rather- 
ing May 12 at the City club on the 
social and economic phases of New 
England welfare.

Mr. Rook's U lk  will be heard by 
representatives of local churches, 
schools, educational Institutions, 
busineta, labor, banking, the press 
and radio. It to sponsored by the 
Klwanto international club of Hart-
ford and will be the highspot of 
New England week.

May 8 to 14 will be New Ehigland 
week for Hartford. Klwanto clube 
throughout New England are mak- 
ing plans for similar events which 
will be held between now and the 
end of May. The date of each New 
England week la decided by Indivi-
dual clube.

s u te  and national offlclato Includ. 
Ing President Roosevelt, ex-Presl- 
dent Hoover, vice-president Garner, 
SecreUry of Labor Perkliu, Gover- 
no. Cross, ex-Govemor Trumbull, 
Senator Lonergan, Congressman 
Kopplemann, Labor Commissioner 
Tone and Bernard M. Baruch, New 
York City financier are among the 
Invited guests of honor.

MAY RASKET AUCTION 
FOR LUTHER LEAGUE

To Be Held Next Tueitdav Eve-
ning; Funds To Help Pay 
Summer Camp Delegate 
Costs.

A May Basket auction will be 
held by the Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church at its 
regular meeting next Tuesday night 
at 8 o'clock and all girls in the 
league are requested to make up a 
basket o f refreshmenU for the oc-
casion. Funds obUined through 
the auction will help pay expenses 
of a delegate to the Luther League 
camp this summer.

Miss Marion Erickson and her 
dramatic committee to In charge of 
the program for the meeting. Miss 
Enls Johnson will lead the devo-
tional period preceding the business 
session.

2 BOYS MEET DEATH 
IN BUNGALOW BLAZE

Temple. N. H.. April 27— (A P ) — 
Discovery of what appeared to be 
a bimdle of newspapers near the 
bodies of (Jeorge Russell, 5, and 
Roger. 2, burned to death last night 
when fire deetroyed their bungalow 
home, led Medical Referee Oscar T. 
Bums to post a guard over the 
ruins today pending an inquiry.

Thfj blaze was discovered by Leon-

T h u rsd a y a n d  F r i d a y  
Sp ec i a ls a t

Everybody^'s
Market

F R E E  D E U V E R Y !  D I A L  5721

Special! U. S. Oos-emmeat Inspected Ameriean

Bologna 2lbs. 25c
__Sllced_or_!n_a piece! Limited quantity,_______

Land o* Lakes M ilk ...............4 cans 25c
CampbeH’s Tomato Soup........ 4 cans 25c

(Kraedale).

Apple Sauce, No. 2 cans , , , , ,  ,4 cans 25c
Oct a 10c bottle O.xydol Free with pureha.se of one package of

OX YDOL Ige • size 21c
Gold Medal Flour, largest b a g _____ _ 89c
Iowa State Butter....................... lb. 32c
Pure Package L a rd ............lb. pkg. 10c

Large Local E g g s ..................dozen 29c
B U Y  O N E  D O Z E N

Sunkist Oranges
tor 29c

A n d  g e t  One D o m i F lorida  Oranges F re e !

Green Fresh Asparagus___ 15c lb. bunch

Seedless Grapefruit.................. . 4c each

Yellow Onions......................... per lb. 4c
Certified Seed Potatoes, 100 lb. bag $1.85
Fine No. 2 Potatoes . ; ..........Bushel 59e
Baldwin Apples ........................8 lbs, 25c

Lemons (Lim ited)................ ... Ic each

Cut Carroto or Beets (new ).......4 lbs. 10c

Tomatoes (Fancy )........ 2 lb. basket 19e

atd FoUansbM, 22, of Pepperell, 
Moss., as he drove by the bouee. He 
and Horry Drew, wbo> lived nearby, 
attempted to reecue the brothere 
but were driven back.

The bo3rt' 21-year-old mother, 
Mre. Genevra Ruesell, bad left the 
bungalow only a few mlnutee before 
the fire. She was nearby when Fol- 
lanabee appeared.

The blaze swept the home despite 
efforts of Temple volunteer firemen 
and a company from nearby WUtoa. 
Its cause was not determined.

Mre. Ruesell, who came here four 
yearn ago from East Jaffery, lived In 
the bungalow with her grandfather, 
Joseph YVeliner.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

a te  S e r v ...............................
El Bond and Share
Ford Limited ............... ! ! ! . " ! !
Nlag Hud P o w ................
Penn Road ......................... .
Pitney B ow es..................
Segal Lock ......................... “

IH
7

6T4
H i
«H

%

^ U ed  water tastes flat because 
boiling removes the dissolved gases.

ITAUAN-AMEIUCAN CLUB 
IN MEETING TONIGHT

Athletic Orgaoization To Hear 
Talk On Sportsmanship; To 
Qistrtbnte Tickets.

The Itallan-American Athletic 
Oub will hold a meeting tonight at 
8 o'clock at the Moose aub  on 
Bralnard Place, at which time BIU 
Brennan, well known local baseball 
umpire, will speak to the members 
on sportemanehip.

Itckets for a drawing will be dis-
tributed to members, receipts of 
which will be used to flnance activi-
ties sponsored by the club.

MICHAEL SELWYN DEAD

^ N ew  York, April 27.— ((A P I— 
Michael Selwyn, 68. member of 
distinguished theatrical family, died 
last night after an illness of a year.

Selwyn for many years was stage 
manager for Oscar Hammersteln. 
He also was aiuoriated with his 
brothers. Edgar and Arch, In the-
atrical productions.

BIG BEN with luminous dial and 
chime alarm ........................

BIG BEN with plain dial and 
loud a la rm ...................

BIG BEN with plain dial and 
chime a larm ..................

N O  W !
Westclox Newest Addition To Its 

Famous Line Of Clocks.
A  2 Color Glass Frame Oock with blue ^  a  

and gray glass face and maroon figures

BIG BEN with luminous dial and jH •% a aw
loud a la rm .................................. . 3 > O a 4 5

r $ 4 . 5 0  

^ $ 2 . 7 5  

^ $ 3 . 7 5  

^ $ 3 . 9 5  

^ $ 2 . 9 5  

^ $ 1 . 2 5  

^ $ 3 . 4 5  

^ $ 3 . 9 5  

^ $ 3 . 9 5  

^ $ 1 . 5 0  

$1.00

BABY BEN with luminous dial 

®ABY b e n  with plain d ia l__ _

BINGO ALARM

BEN BOLT ELECTRIC ALARM , 
plain dial ...............................

BEN BOLT ELECTRIC ALARM , 
luminous d ia l .................

WESTCLOX W RIST BEN, 
(W rist Watch) ...........

POCKET BEN WATCH

DAX WATCH

R. DONNELLY
JEW ELER

Headquarters for American Watches__
Hamilton —  Elgin —  Waltham

515 Main Street Manchester

St Mary’s 
Blankets!
Tba only blanket 
tooted a ^  appn>\-ed 
by Amertoan Inatl- 
tnte o f Lawderhig.

Onaiaataad by 
Good Hoaaekaeplng 

as adverttoed 
tbereia.

ST . M A R Y ’S 
B L A N K E T S

*^Blankets of Character”
o r  TWO STYLES

Moderne and Mayfair
t hese
Wool

There's striking beauty In 
famous St. Mary's Virgin 
Blankets. Made of soft, springy 
wools of select premium quality. 
Closely and firmly woven and double- 
napped by the special St. Mary pro-
cess which results In greater warmth 
and durability oa well as a more 
beautiful flnlsh. size 72 x  84.

$11.95
** “  ■>«urtous blanket with three different of 

the same color in alternating wide 
and narrow bands in the border at 
each end. producing a striking deolgn 
of exquisite beauty. Bound on ends 
with lustrous 3-tone MndliSgs to 
match. , —

Other St. Mary’s Blankete 
86.95 and 815̂

oin our

CLUB
50c DOWN, 50c WEEKLY

T H E T E X T I L E  ST O R E
913 Main Strefit, Next to tha

SWEDISH CAMPAIGN 
INaUDES OUR TOWN
Will Ask $4,000 From Hart- 

lord Area For lercen- 
teoary Endowment Fund.

A suggested quote of $4,000 to-
day was set for the Hartford dis-
trict, which Includes Manchester^ by 
officials of the BwedUh-Amerlcan 
Tercentenary Association In their 
nationwide campaign to raise $750,- 
000 for endowment of the American 
Swedlsn Historical Museum In 
Philadelphia.

A  committee of 52 leaders In 
Hartford's Swedlah-American com-
munity. Including four persons 
from Manchester, was named by 
the Assodatton to conduct the cam-
paign which Is part of the celebra-
tion marking the 300th anniversary 
of the landing of the fl’rat Swedish 
colonists In America. The local per- 
sons are Carl J. B. Anderson, G. 
Ivsr Carlson, Algot Johnson and 
Mrs. Gerda E. Thoren. Heading 
the Hertford committee Is Dr. 
Frank T. Oberg, who announced 
that similar campaigns, which close 
May 14, are being conducted In 1,- 
087 communities from coast to 
coast among the nation's 2 ,000,000 
Sweditb-Americans.

Presidant Roosevelt, as author-
ized by the (Jongreas, has Invited 
Crown Prince Guataf Adolf and 
Crown Princess Louise of Sweden, 
to bead the officio] Swedish delega-
tion which will attend the principal 
festivities of the celebration In 
June.

The Crown Prince and Princess 
wtn arrive with their party, June 
27, on board the motorliner, 
"Xungabolm," at Wilmington, Del., 
the original landing place o f the 
Swedish colonists, ll ie y  will be 
grested as soon as they step ashore 
by President Roosevelt himself and 
special representative* of the United 
States government 

A  monument designed by Carl 
MiUss, noted Swedish sculptor, will 
bs srseted at Wilmington and dedi-
cated by the royal pair. The monu-
ment, which cost $50,000, Is the ^ f t

heads of departments may grant 
vacations to persons employed a 
year or longer "not to exceed flftesn 
working days."

Attorney-General Cffiaries J. Mc-
Laughlin ruled last year that "fif-
teen working days" means three 
weeks.

But there was a v:ateh In the va-
cation regulations.

"No vacation schedule can be per-
mitted excepting as it is made pos-
sible by the allotment of funds for 
personal services,'' Marsh wrote.

In other words where substitutes 
are necessary the expense must be 
home by the departmental budgets.

GOVERNOR CROSS SPEAKS 
AT EASTERN STAR PARLEY

MAKCBESTCT EVBh IMO HEBALD, MAMCHESrE*. CONN, WEDNESDAY. APRIL 87, IMS

WOT TO SEEK N AZI BOOKS

New Haven. April 27— (A P ) — 
Tale university was ruled out today 
In any attempts to purchase non- 
Aryan books which Vienna .Vasia 
have threatened to burn.

Prof. Andrew Keogh, head of the

Sterling msmorlal Ubtmty, sold last 
night that any such purebaoe pro-
bably would constitute a political 
violation as the German govern-
ment has forbidden the sale.

" I  must stay clear of duties.” 
Prof. Keough said In declaring that 
"under no dreumatenees" would

PAGS
Tale make on offer for the volumes. 
He hosed his statement regarding 
the poliUcal possibilities of the 
situation on th irty years of Ilfs m 
Europe.

“European bonfires.”  he said, 
"never were oo eerlous aa they 
usually are pictured.”

■•ass 11̂  ̂---------------- n.njijui,.

S-ON-l

Norfolk, Conn.-Paul Blanchard 
Jr.. 11-year-old angler had a "double 
duty" worm.

He hooked a 12-lnch trout with tt.

As he tossed the fish aside, he 
noticed the pole moving. A  small 
muskrat had nibbled at the worm 
and was hooked.

Paul ate .the trout and add the 
muBkrmt fnr femnom

of the people of Sweden to the 
united States. The state of Dela-
ware boa created a  new state park 
as a  setting tor the monument on 
the exact site of the landing of the 
colonists In 1638. The park will be 
caned Fort C3irisUna State P»rk.

The.. Crown Prince and Princeoa 
win also officiate at the ceremonies 
In Philadelphia, which will center 
•round the Americon-Swedlsh His-
torical Museum. The New Sweden 
Commission In Stockholm is now 
oonecting documents and articles 
sent beck by the Swedish colonial 
$3>vernors and clergymen. Including 
uuHan reUcs never before shown In 
this country. These will be on dis-
play In the museum during the eele. 
bratian.

A fter participating In these and 
other csremonlea in the Delaware 
River Valley, the royal Swedish vlel. 
tors wlU pay their respects to the 
President at the White House, 
^ ts r ,  they plan to tour principal 
SwedUh-American communltlea in 
th« United States.

THREE WEEKS VACATION 
FOR STATE’S EMPLOYES
Hartford. April 27.— (A P )— State 

employes will enjoy three weeks 
vmcatlon again this summer.

In a letter to heads of depart-
ments and Institutions mailed yea- 
t e ^ y .  Personnel Director Harry 
W. Harsh called attenUon to the 
peragrapb on vacations as contain-
ed In the merit S3rstem act

Both the law and the amended 
vacation ruling adopted by the per- 
sonnel advisory committee say the

Hartford, April 27.— (A P )—Gov-
ernor Wilbur L. Sroas gave the wel-
coming address at the opening ses-
sion of the Grand Chapter o f <3on- 
nectlcut, Order of Eastern Star, 
which Is meeting at the Foot Guard 
Armory here, today and Thursday.

About 700 voting and 300 non-
voting membera attended. The 
morning's program included greet-
ings. reception to the Worthy 
Grand Matron and Patron, Mrs. 
Ethel Dewitt Hull of aintOn and 
P » i l  Dewitt Collier of Simsbury, 
presentation of flags and tribute to 
national and state flags. The Invoca-
tion was given by the Rev. Truman 
H. Woodward.

Among the guests present were 
Major-General Morris P. Payne 
Grand Master of the Masonic Or-’ 
aer of ConnecUcut. Mrs. Ann 
w . Smalley and Frank W. Lynn 
Most Worthy Grand Matron and 
Patron. '

A  memorial service was h^d. A  
luncheon followed for grand officers 
and guests. The afternoon session 
was de'voted to reports of various 
state committees.

A  banquet and ban Is scheduled 
for this evening.

Mrs. Doris D. Axalson of Hart-
ford, a  member of Ivanboe Chapter 
to Q w d  Marshal. Edward Frink of 
Hartford la chairman of the deco-
rating committee, Mrs. Juliet Cfol- 
ller Simsbury to chairman o f the 
Murtesy and niest committee. Fred 
Innra of Hartford Chapter Is gener-
al chairman of the session.

BASTEBN STAB E1XOT8
Hartford. April 27.— (A P )-D s le -  

gates gathered here today for the 
opening seaslon of the 64th annual 
meeting of the Grand Chapter of 
Connecticut, Order of the Eastern 
Star. The convention will lost two 
days.

Mrs. Nellis Stewart of New Ca- 
president o f the 

I ^ t  Matrons and Patrons Associa-
tion at the annual session of that 
gmup larf night.

Other officers elected were Mrs 
Frances A. Geer of Norwich, first 
vlc^presldent; Abner N. McIntyre 
of New Haven, second vice-presi-
dent:* Mrs. Maisle B. Oark of Hlg- 
^ i i m ,  eecretary and Mra. Unna 
Pond of New Haven, treaaurer.

ITNAI BRITH OONVENTTON

New Haven, April 27.— (A P )— I 
^ e  first annual Connecticut B’Nat 
Brith state convention will take 
place here May 22 at the Hotel 
Taft It was announced today by 
Chairman Robert R. SavltL 

The program will get under way 
at 10 a. m., with a meeting of the 
nominating committee to be follow-
ed by the official opening ceremo- 
mea on hour later. Formal IniUa- 
^ n  a  large class o f new mem- 
Bers by the Hartford degree team 
^ 1  ^ e  place after luncheon and 
wtll be followed by an addresa by 
Rabbi Ephraim Ftohoff, director of 
the Hlllel foundation of CJornell 
University.

A  speaker o f national prominence I 
Is being secured to make an after! 
dinner address, with dancing to fol-
low. Delegates from all parte of the 
state are expected.

Tlte Ameriean Indians came orial- 
BsUy from Asia. '

WOMEN OF THIS CITY

P R O V E  .
T H E Y  K N O W  A  B A R G A I N .

«a p h o U t^ n g  bay o f the y « i r  Quid!
> bargain, they jumped at thig opportmity.

HERE’S W H AT YOU GET
3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SET

Roupliolslcimle Izbor im tin lil imw  MiriiLMB

$ 3 5 . 0 0
W7W vwBuuntoi Ml rrvimB
reghied and ttghtaoed. only

SM ALL DEPOSIT W ITH ORDER, P A Y  AS 
l i t t l e  a s  88.75 A  M O N r a f

MATTRESS RENOVATING
Your ow j good mattreea rmiosaled by w  with 

U U t ^  tofta Mid h iid lM  lor tom-

CHAIRS AND SOFAS

leoB here and gto bettor nphstotMed fwaitMa, ^

NEW  MATTRESS 
aeU by aa far the reto s< Apia stoy ter «ah 
2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
Beaatttol liaenpriiig — nriseee. - ~

^ e f " : S S ^ * * e ^  ******

r o B . . . .  $ 3 9 “ *"b? i£

Manchester Uphoktoring Co.
46 MADISON STREET. BUSY SINCE 192a

A iw y  fbrtjHdBest Uphobtwiiic Co«e Here.

WOULD YOU BUY ANTHRACITE C O A L  ELSEWHERE 

WHEN EVERY MANCHESTER DEALER HAS THE SAME 

GRADE AT THE SAME PRICE? OP COURSE NOT. BE- 

CAUSE IT JUST ISN’T LOGICAL.

Therefore i f  you are a newiNmier to Munehester 
we Invite yon to transfer your savinffs account to 
this bank or open a new savings account because it 
likewise l * ’t logical to try and do business out o f 
town with your former savings bank, perhaps hun- 
dreda o f mHes away, when we can offer you eVery- 
thing that any Mutual Savings Bank can—«  record 
of security that is unsurpassed^

1 0 - C H I C K E N S  F R E E - 1 0
Two To Each of Five Winners 

THURSDAY, APR IL 28Ui, 8 P. M. 
w ^  Winner. Moat Be Preeent!

m a r k e t
Roblnew Bnlldleg

........................... ................  a d d r e s s ............................

Get the habit o f depositing regularly in

T h e S a v i n gs B a n k  
o f  M a n c h est e r

A Mutual Savinga Bank

T h u rsd a y N ig h t
I . O . O . F .

B I N G O
2 5  GAMES 25c
DOOR PRIZE

$85-00
IF W INNER IS NOT PRESENT 

TWO $5.00 PRIZES WHjL BE DRAWN.
Doors Open 7:30. Guinea Start 8:30

If y«e r̂• fwad <

m m t, dM> to dheeeregW. SslMMi 
m t esserieiiee tore verted («e«(kw| 
to end nptare kandkape—ft (ira i ' 
campitta plqrakal aed maatol aaaa U , 
Sf fit ine vbh tte anieziai, NEW,

N O N - S K I D  
SPOT-PAD TRUS!
Yael laa at a ilancc hew tte m Ih
*N«i-Skid Spat-tod" faetoralMdda^ 
laptara aacarab whk anly ena-kelf Ik*^ 
praneta of ardlaarp trvwaa. U$||£ 
and ^fortnWt, pan cm wnnr h 
ant kaiat ceawlfei af It. ,

Tte -Spat”  kalda tte kandi'' 
0 m  Mcsraly, ai witk year fki-, 

$atv vkila Ike non-dild̂  
nrfnca kaapa tte pad frtn , 
iHmIim.

s k i f f l e  n tttag  By 
Cama la aad ceawlt aa vithaal ea '  
oWipatlaa. Tkera it a 
Trvtt to fit year aiact raeakraaMatol

FttUnge to Year Owa H «
A t Ne Extra Charge.

ARTHUR
D r u g S t o r es

Driiggleto
RtAteewlM8 Mata St.

Read The Herald AdTs.i

POPULAR FOOD MARKET
855 MAIN STREET

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP’

THURSDAY SPECIAIS

VEAL SALE
SHOULDER VEAL

C h o ps  - 1 5 -

1 0

LOIN VEAL

C h o ps  »> 2 X

\ V E ^

GROCERIES
RUBINOW BUILDING

C e le b r a t i n g T h e G r a n d  O pe n i n g
OF OUR DEPT. ONE MONTH AGO.^

SUGAR Cloth Bag lbs.

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP 
Campbell’s TOMATO JUICE 
Campbell’s PORK and BEANS 
VAN  CAMP’S MILK

FOR STUrriNO

\EXTRA
6 - .

DRESSING

PINEAPPLE, PEACHES 
PEARS, APRICOTS, FRESH 
PR U N J^ CIjAMS, SALMON 
MOLASSES

Freshm a c k e r e l  
m in c e d  h a m
Am. BOLOGNA 
VEAL LOAF 
FRANKFURTS 
SALT PORK 
f o r k  LIVER 
PURE LARD
BAK4MAS 
NEW POTATOES 7<u.

s n o w f l a S ^ r o l l s ™  J

PEA BEANS 
BLUE ROSE RICE 
YELLOW SPLIT PEAS 
GREEN SPLIT PEAS

[ c  lb.

Full Quart 19«
EAGLE SARDINES 
RED DEVIL CLEANSER 
0. K. LAUNDRY SOAP 
SALT, Free Runnins:

|C each

SPAGHETTI-MACARONI 2 IJc
MUSTARD, qu art..........lOc
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle .. 10c 
PORK AND  BEANS,

No. 2 1-2 c a n .............10c
V A N IL L A  EXTRACT . 10c

M ADONNA
TOMATO

n o  B A R S ............... 9c lb.
M ILK  CRACKERS.

3 Ib a ............................ 25c
A ^ O N I A ,  q u a rt ......... 9c
LY E , can .......................  Oc

P a s t e  can | p o s t o

RUTTER

C R A B M E A T ........ 19c can
S H R IM P ................  14c can
TUNA n S H ..........13c can
CHICKORY, 1-3 lb . . . . .  lOe

Cook Reg. 
Cereal **«

nSUeml BACON smok«i SHOULDERS
1 lS«lb^ *>■ j

F o r

ORANGES
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

F o r
6 GRAPEFRUIT 
4 ife STRING BEANS 
8 lbs. b a l d  WIN APPLES

SANDWICH ROLLS 
FRANKFURT ROLLS each DOUGHNUTS « a . .

< Jr- - a
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BARGAIN HOUND

ptek

downy cblckR 
peep into the

THERE;— 
coun- 

ar la beau- 
M  1 u a t 

w i t h  
cher- 

MoaaomR 
clusters 

buds 
the apple 

wait- 
to  burst

{Into flower.
Tbare’s a brood of 

Dg their first
(world too, taking in all the breath- 

wonder o f  swaying daffodils,

IAragrant hyacinths and stately tu- 
Ups. But this little doggie doesn't 
pend all her time In the country 
or Spring Is in the air In the cities 

[and towiu, and believe me, this 
[week so are BARGAINS in Man- 
llfliester as a glance through the 
Iftdlowlng lines will convince you.

Here's a Star Bargain 
flood quality duplex window 

_______at Marlow's for 49c. Choice

II ot ecru or green, but this special fs 
for Thursday ONLY, so get there 
quite promptly.

Try Them Once 
f  and yobll be back for more of those 
I Krasdale. home-style freestone 
SHced peaches on sale at' Every- 

[ bodsr’s Market 2 1-2 siae can for 
: 29c. A  special purchase makes this 
I aale possible— they're delicious.

small piece before washing the en-
tire cover. Readymade slipcovers 
are usually labeled as to their wash- 
ability. Use the aame care in laun-
dering that you would any colored 
or figured material. A little pre-
pared starch mixed in the last rinse 
water will leave the covers fresh 
and crisp looking. Also In your fam-
ily washings you'll get better re-
sults from bleach water if you. use 
blueing In the last rln.se water.

Dashing Cottons
nice enough to dash anywhere at 
the Wilrose. Trim cool printed 
shantungs and washable lambskins. 
From $1.98 to $3.98.

A  Good Thing To Remember 
Never discard the llqqld in canned 

^;TH^tablea. It contains nutriment 
' Id flavor which may be used in 

l.aaiices, stews and soups.

It's Unbelievable
Can you imag-

ine Ward's pure 
silk SSc stock- 
Ings for only 39c 

pair and beau-
tiful cotton per-
cales for 8c a yd. 
It's really true 
for this la Ward 
Week and prices 
are the lowest in 
Ward history. 
See for yourself 

- and enjoy the
riWemendous bargains they offer In 

•very department in this Nation- 
Wide sale.

-blouae

Bfatoh Zipper and Beret 
atch your hat to the ripper on 

blouse. A smart Fifth Avenue 
la featuring a plain white 

with tucked bosom, young.
; flat collar with compass points, and 
I a  brilliant ripper up the front In 
K illy  green, red or navy blue. A 
atrliig, pancake beret which comes i o i d  
ta the tame colors ns the zippers, ?
It abosm with the blouse.

Light-weight Sports ja ck e t
A light-weight sports Jacket of 

windproof, shower re.slstant tan 
or navy poplin that actually folds 
Itself into a snug little packet 
when not needed and which will 
fit neatly into the pocket of your 
golf bag la Just the sort o f extra 
protection wanted for a day of 
golfing in changeable spring weath-
er. It has adjustable cuffs and 
waistband, a free-swinging, belted 
back, slide fastener front opening, 
and two slanted slit pockets.

Attention Bride-To-Be 
and also your bride-
groom. rings for both 
in the newest engrav-
ings and lovely dia-
mond w ^dings rings 
for the bride in yellow 
and white gold, also 
platinum. Do see the 
beautiful selection at Matthew 
Wlor's, a few steps below Hale's.

Speaking o f wedding. It Is such 
a nice custom to give the attend-
ants of the bride and groom pres-
ents to help them remember the 
happy event.

Easy To Choose 
the gift that will be sure to delight 
your wedding attendants at Mat-
thew Wlor 8, a few steps below 
Hale's. For the lady attendants 
there are gorgeous birth stone 
rings, gold crosses and chains and 
exquisite rosaries or very good 
looking compacts while the men at-
tendants will be really pleased with 
pen and pencil sets, leather walleU. 
collar and tie sets and combination 
cigarette cases with lighters or 
many other suitable g ifu  to be ap-
preciated and remembered.

foot. 2—a delicately designed hlgh- 
heelcU strap pump with the ankle 
strap high is the style this spring. 
Ideal for formal afternoons. The 
fabric is stury, linen-like In effect. 
The bands are patent trim. 3—a 
niedlum-hecled pump with the up-
standing tongue. The ornament is 
in the form o f regular perforations 
and stitching, with a grosgraln bow 
at the front. Good for street wear 
—shopping and business.

T o q TI Find It Very Pleasant 
to  have a comfort-
able machineless 
parmanent at the 
jTrench Beauty Par-
lor. As an after 
Eaatcr special their 
MAO wave for a 
abort time la fea-
tured at $3.00. Call 
lo s s  for appoint- 
BMnL

Plan For Your Permanent 
I f  ja>u're having a permanent 

wave soon decide on your style of 
hairdressing before you have your 
wave. It make.s a difference. If >-ou 
•iqiect to keep your hair smooth at 
the crown, the winding should be 
adjusted to this style. If you are

Ho To Hew 
With Summer only 

around the com er 
may I suggest you 
investigate the beau-
tiful fabrics for Sum-
mer wear at Cheney 

All the 
desirable colors arc 
now on display, they 
are lovely.

Painter Pete:
Question: I am hav-

ing my house paint-
ed with two coats of 
paint and this morn-
ing I noticed the 
painter adding lln- 
.secd oil and turpen-
tine to the paint as 
it comes from the 
can. Now the can 
reads " P r e p a r e d  
Paint" and I've al-
ways heard that you 
shouldn't use turpentine to thin out-
side paint. Am I right or 1s my 
painter right?—J. B. R.

Answef: You haven't told me 
much about the condition of the 
present paint on your house but 
from what you say I assume that It 
is very dry. About 99 per cent of 
houses today are this way. If this 
is the condition of your house, then 
the painter Ls doing the right thing. 
Most houses have been neglected 
for BO long thr.t the paint is com-
pletely dried out. So the oil from 
the new coat of paint must pene-
trate the old coat and satisfy the 
thirst o f the wood which is so dry. 
The painter la adding the turpentine 
to aid the paint in penetrating deep-
ly into the old paint film. Of course 
the first coat Is generally reduced, 
and this accounts for the addition 
of the linseed oil.

Always remember' too, that two 
thin coats will wear longer than 
two heavy coats. If your painter 
were to put on a heavy first coat, 
the oil would sink into the 'wood, 
leaving a heavy coating of nothing 
but pigment on the surface. This 
would rapidly chalk away.

Your painter may even add some 
oil to his second coat. It Is seldom 
possible these days to get too much 
oil Into exterior paint because most 
old painted surfaces are so dry. 
From what you say, 1 am sure that 
your paihter knows what he is do-
ing and I would not worry about It 
further.

If you have any questions on 
paint or p.alntlng, send them In. Ad-
dress "P.-ilnlcr Tetc," In care of this 
paper.

are held firmly in place with elastic 
edges. They decrc.-uc the glare of 
your lamps, make your own car 
easier for oncoming motorists to 
see and give a penetrating, amber 
ray. They may be used many times 
and require no special care; simply 
wipe off the moisture with a clean 
dry cloth and slip into the conven-
ient folder when not In use. These 
covers fit all lights except those 
embedded in fenders. ,

Think o f a delicious turkey din-
ner with all the fixin's for 75c! 
Tuesday, 5:30 on at the "Y ," 
Ever Ready Circle, King's Daugh-
ters. Read details in this issue and 
hurry with your reservations.

And so we come to the end of an-
other column. Thank you for your 
comments and I'd enjoy hearing 
from more of you, and I do mean 
you.

Here's a Spring note about this 
and that (author unknown):
Onion sets sending 

up tender green 
shoots.

Grass blades arc 
springing out of 
the ground.

And bushes are 
sprouting buds all 
around.

The earth is like 
rubber—I bounce 
when I walk.

I'd much rather sing, or whlstlc- 
tban talk.

The trees on the lawn are all leaf-
ing out.

The world Ls out doors. It's spring 
Hear me shout!

McLEVr ifeETS DNIOH 
OVER LABOR DISPUTE

Protest- Lodged Against Non 
Union Workers On Bridge 
port School ProjecL

Bridgeport, Qjnn., April 27 — 
f A P )—The McLevy boys planned to 
get together today to talk about the 
question o f hiring union labor to 
work on a school construction pro-
ject.

board of business agents of 
the Central Labor Union, including 
in its membership Charles McLevy 
?  o ®*rp«nters' union, had a 
4:30 p. m. appointment with Mayor 
Jasper McL«vy, Socialist chief exe 
cutiye and brother o f Charles.

The buslne s  agents said non-
union mechanics were working on a 
reconstruction project at the Bar- 
num school, recently damaged hy 
fire. They called at City hall yes-
terday to file a protest but the 
m ayors calendar was so Jammed 
that the appointment was postponed 
untU today. ~

Other union business agents be- 
were Milton 

M cl^nald for the plumbers and 
truck drivers, Joseph Grimes for the 
metal workers. A. W. MUIer for the 
painters. George Mylen for the elec- 
trlctans and Michael Mlnnott for the 
bricklayers.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Administratrix Deed
Under terms of an admlnlstrix's 

deed, interest in Florence street 
realty held by the late Mary Doii- 
gela Is transferred to Walter Dou- 
gela.

Warrantee Deed
Under terms of a warrantee deed 

recorded late ydsterday by the 
Town Clerk, Florence street realty 
has been transferred by Walter 
Dougela to Alonzo L. Noble. '.Docu-
mentary stamps Indicate a consider-
ation of $1,000. The purchaser ac- , -  ------  --------
cepts responsibility for a mortgage received by the Hebron Post
o f $2,493.75. ! -'Ilstress. Mrs. Clarence E. Porter.

Release | She ordered only 300 of the envelops
A notice of release o f 11s pendens i already they are in demand and

was filed late yesterday by the Sav- > 80lng off fast. They sell at one

H m N
A card party will be held Friday 

ewcnlng at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Grlfflng on the Andover 
Road, for the tenefit o f the electric 
organ blow-r fund at the Hebron 
Congregational church. There re-
mains some $40 yet to be collected 
to meet the expense of installing 
the blower. The card parties given 
for this purpose have been very sue- 
ceasful, netting good returns and 
proving to be socially enjoyable. Our 
Puritan ancestors would have been 
thunderstruck at such a method of 
paying for ar organ blower. They 
W'ould also In the early days have 
been thundurstnick at having an 
organ or a furnace In the church, 
presumably, so present day mem-
bers need feel no uneasiness about 
the matter. There will be prizes and 
refreshments, and a valuable door 
prize.

Two sets of special envelops to be 
used during Air Mall Week have

ings Bank of .Manchester which had 
taken action to foreclose on Flor-
ence street property of Walter 
Dougela. ,

({ultclaim

An Investment In the Future
Baby chicks. . . . This week you 

con get 1 waterer, 1 feeder, 25 
chicks and 25 lbs. o f Startena all 
for $3.95 at the Checkerboard Feed 
Store, 10 Apel Place. Call 7711.

your

In

Hewing Hints
When you are working, on 

spring sewing you will find that 
tracing board Is o f much help ... 
marking seam allowanres and darts 
and In placing pockets and other 
decorations.

From Maine comes the sugges-
tion that this professional piece of 
equipment ran be made at home.

At the hardware store buy .. 
piece of carpenter's chalk; grate It 
to a fine powder then mix to a paste 
with water. Brush this onto a light 
weight board and allow to dry 
Cover with eoarsc cheesecloth arid 
paste the c<lges to the back of the 
boartl.

To the board, cover It with
wearing curls front or back, or to which the pattern has
both, the wave will be wound closer! Pinned and run the tracing 
to the head. wheel over the lines to be markeil

At the beginning of spring, get
the best haircut you can afford. 
When the hair is tapered corr^tly.

Goodbye to Moths 
To<lay 1 saw a lovely Lawson

It bolds a wave much longer. Resist at Watkins. As the result of a
any temptation to whaek it off in 
apota yourself.

Introducing 
Hie Manchester Bleach 
Co., 95 1-2 Wells street.
Their products are well 
worth triing, especially 
their different Bleach 
Water for 25c a gallon.
Bleach water Is odapt- 
sUile to so many uses 
in your home and to try 
this will be to buy It. Call .’ |B48 and 
they will deliver.

special purchase of Chase Velmos 
coverings which are 100 per cent 
mohair In plii.sh and frieze weaves 
and guaranted for life against 
moths, they are offering this sofa 
for $112. In m.any Instances the 
coverings alone cost thi.s much so 
you can see this Is a tremendous 
.saving.

.More On Care Of Your Rugs
Sometimes little ends of p)le or 

warp win appear above the surface 
I o f a new rug or carpet. These are 
; p:irticuiarly noticeable In marhlne-

--------- I made "Hooked Ty-pc" and Hand
Slipi'oters That Ijiunder I H*^ked fabrics. Clip these ends off

For slipcover:’ It is economical j immetllatelv. level will! the surface, 
to (elect m.nlcrials that are .st.irdv ; pull them out, nor leave them
and washable. H not certain the  ̂ projecting from the fabric.
fabric is C)'( r-f-st, better test a I ---------

I If You \et Now
can save from $20 to $50 on 

1937 models of Norge and Croslcy 
Hhelvador refrigerators at R. 8. 
Potterton's. The stock is getting 
low so be prompt.n P E W R IT E R S

At,L MAKES 
SOLD — REPAIRED 

RENl'ED — EXCHANGED

B b u UI W eek ly  o r  M on th ly  
P a y n e n U  W ill P u rch a se  

A n y  M ach in e .

SERVICE 
TYPEWRITER CO.

T m s b e B S t. BartlM fl, Om b . 
Lm b I AgMrtat 

K E I ^

Refrigerator Dishes
are designed to make the cleaning 

i Job an easy one. All refrigerator 
; dishes should bo kept Immaculately 
Cleon. Cleaning schedule should al-
so include s definite period for 
cleaning the refrigerator itself. For 
a thorough Job. all the food should 
be removed, and the entire Interior. 
Including shelves and compart-
ments, should be washed with warm 
water and soda. The- Ice compart-
ment of an Ice refrigerator should 
also be washed weekly, before be-
ing re-lced.

Before Long
Summer will be here and Kane's Is 
now showing a lovely line of Sum- 
m w  shoes In whites, colored linens 
and exquisite paisleys.

A Thrse-Sboe Wardrobe 
 RouM glva you a  weU-dressed feel-
ing, down to jtour toes! 1—s  gabar- 
dln^ high-heeled tie pump with Ud 
appUque'—for dreasmsker suit
wmr. It cornea In black, brown or 

bow o f gioa- 
g n iB  nbboo very  gtmoeful on tha

An old favorite you aaked for: 
Date And Nut Bread 

1 1-2 c. boiling water 
1 c. chopped pitted dates 
1 1-2 c, granulated sugar.

1 egg, beate'n 
1-4 tsp. baking powder 
1-2 tsp. salt
2 tsp. baking soda 
2 1-4 c. sifted all-purpose flour 
1 Ibsp. melted shortening 
1 c. chopped nutmeats 
1 tsp. vanilla extract.
Pour the boiling water over the

dates and let stand 10 minutes. 
Meanwhile add the sugar gradually 
to the egg while beating. Add the 
baking i>owder, salt, and baking 
soda. Add the flour, shortening, nut- 
meats, and vanilla, and mix thor-
oughly. Turn Into a greased loaf 
pan 10 Inch by 5 Inch by 3 1-2 Inch 
and bake In a moderate oven of 350 
degrees F. for 1 hour, 15 minutes.

Special Challenge Sale
o f nice heavy writing paper at the 
Weldon Drug Co.. 50 sheets and 50 
envelopes for 25c. Splendid for 
prizes, gifts or your own personal 
use. Buy several packages and 
save. You'll like It.

Clever Compact
A powder compact with a c le v - ' 

cr little arrangement which allows 
Just enough powder for one applica-
tion to dust the puff ?.s It is remov-
ed from the cahe would seem to 
solve the problem o f renewing 
makeup tidily. It's Inexpensive and 

really handsome accc.<wnr>-, too.

Hurry. .Hurry. Hurry 
Your bargain hound spotted an 

exceptional find today at James 
Beauty Salon. 74 East Center street. 
Contoure' creams, the Rapid Cleans-
ing and Tissue cream each for 95c 

Jar. These sell regularly for $1 23 
each. Hurry while the supply lasts.

A  Uttto Bird Told Me So
If jDur body la 

healthy, active, 
and norma], and 
>DU keep your 
skin clean, and 
stimulated by a 
flow of rich blood 
to the surface, 
fine m o d e r n  
creams will do the rest. In fact, 
they're guards that will do what-
ever Nature has failed to do.

Ing the week set apart fo- Uie anni-
versary, ana c f course more if poeal- 
ble.

cent each. One set bears the slogan 
"Pump Town", and the other Is 
stamped "Birth Place of Governor 
PeterA ' Mrs. I orter has not yet re- 
cclved the stamps to be used on the 

The F. W. Chenej Company h.a.s ‘“'"'riops. Every family Is urged to 
quitclaimed to Charles Cheney its ! send at least one air mall letter dur- 
intercst In a garage located off “
Hartford road on the property of 
the Cheney homestead, according to 
a deed recorded todaj by the Town 
a erk .

Lease
Charles CThcncy, In consideration 

of taxes. Insurance and upkeep, has 
leased to the F. W. Cheney Com-
pany the garage quitclaimed by the 
F. W. Cheney (Company to (Charles 
Cheney and located on property of 
the Cheney Homestead.

IM)NT W ANT TO BE TOLD
HOW TO HPE.NO .MONEY

Mrs. Fitch N. Jones started Mon- 
^ y  morning on a m .tor trip 
through Viriflnla In compasiy with 
Mies Elizabeth Cronin and Mlsa 
Teresa Vlncriit, Hebron's school 
nurse. They wUl ^Iclt Washington 
before their return. They expect to 
be gone about a week.

Hebron ns a whole has gone on 
daylight ea-lns time. This Includes 
churches, schools and public affairs 
In general. Dairy farmers are prac- 
tlbally obliged to conform with 
change, as they have to be on hand 
with their dair products in time to 
meet' trains. Farmers In general do 
not feel enthuslaatic about daylight 
time, as they do not enjoy getting 
up when, dew Is heavy on the grass 
and the sun is low In the sky. Here

Dubuque, la.— (A P ) — The WPA 
haa discovered one ranaon needy 
families try to keep off relief Is that 
they resent being told how they can 
spend money.

This Is one of the things the _ ________
W PA learned In a "morale study" of i and there a'oout the to'wn thVre**are 
433 "average American" families i families still going on "God's time" 
In Dubuque, selected as a "typical as/'lhey like to think of It 
medium-sized IndusirlaJ city." , Quite a nun her of week end and 

su n ^ y re^ t^ a lT " visitor, were hero. Am“ *

1— Less than one-half o f the un- Buril o f 'se tlforo  'h mi “ m '
employed were on relief at any given I 'vho
time. I calls about the town after bav*

2— Families usually staved o f f . '"tertalned at dinner by
asking for aid until the last possl- Buell's brother. Elton W. Buell 
bis moment. *•’ <1 family In Gilead; Mrs. Daisy

3— Once they got relief a few fam- Humphreys and a friend from Hart- 
Hies regarded It aa an "Inherent, ford at her Hebron home; Mr. and 
r ig h t" but the majority were glad Mrs George Lord of East Hampton, 
to regain their Independence from It. who called on their old friend and

A n n  M il l j BR

Sammsr Ahead 
and how does your car look. The 
Manchester Auto Body Works, 24 
Maple street, are well equipped to 
do any auto body, fender, or anv 
other car re p a ir !^  and win give 
your car either a  synthetic or Duco 
reflniahing that will make it shine 
again like new. Phone 8979 for their 
aervlce.

Covers Coavert BeadHghts To
Fog Lamps

For safer driving on foggy and 
stormy nights caoaldsr new, Insx- 
penstva covers o f  a non -Inflamma- 
ble, araterproof material which slip 
oa over your auta l i t i i l l l t iy

•flLM  O A H C eR .F lQ ST 
OW STAGB AT-FIVB-

SUT-FOPGOT P A N C e
R o t m u e  An d  o a s h e p  

IN10 u u n G S .

L u -tB S Y O  P(7AW 
POP?TRArT9.

PeOSONAUTV 
CONTEST At  -nVBLVE IN

HOUSTl>4,TBiu*t>SCOVE«Er5 
IN FPiSCO NICNT SPOT.

5 f e a t  9  IridVlES’. IDKK^, 
Ult Po u n d s , d a r k  M o w n  h b iQ,
NAZEL CVE5, e o ^ ,  CHlftCNO,TCX.

S i p  Ch a n c T ^ E  a s  P in G M  
ftoCERS'OANCa Pa p t n e p  in*srAGe 

DOOR? -----

former neighbor, Mrs. Maty B. 
Tefft: Mr. and Mra. Avery West of 
Elsst Hampto,. at the home o f the 
Utter's mother, Mrs. Mary B. 'Cum-
mings; Mr. and Mrs. Steven PavUch 
and son Robert and Charles Mora- 
Vick o f Bridgeport and Peter 
Mitchell, Jr., o f The Bronx. N. Y.. 
at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Potocek.

.-Alberta HUdIng la spending 
her spring vacation at the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. Robert Stack, Brook-
lyn, N. T.

Wlnthrop HUding attended the 
w l  game- -between OannecUcut 
State College and Northwestern, at 
Boston, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Kelsey entertained 
her son Dwight over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. HUding 
attended the Rural Mail Carriers' 
meeting In (Columbia Saturday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Charles E. Hildmg U spend-
ing the week at the HUding coun- 

pUce here, putting the house In 
readiness for summer occupancy 

Joseph Staples of Philadelphia, 
Joseph DanforUi o f  New York. U  
Edmund Zacher and James Morrel' 

Hartford who have been'-staying 
at the Standby a u b  house a few 
days returned to their respective 
homes Monday

Mr. and Mre. Fred Jones o f Bast 
Hampton called on Mr. Jones' aunt, 
Mrs. Helen White, Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Jones has spent sev' 
Hartford

with her son Henry who Is critically 
111 and under treatment at the Hart-
ford hospital. The last reports in his 
case are that there haa been an im-
provement in bis condition. This has 
given the physicians in charge much 
more encouragement than at the 
outset It U now hoped that he may 
recover, TYantAUslons of blood'given 
within the prat few days have re-
sulted favorably. Several o f Henry's 
w y  associates here have donated 
blood from their v^ins for the pur- 
pose. If the Improvement continues 
Mrs. Jones wUl return home soon. 
‘ *’’*y*cs for the patient were said 
ia St. Peter's church Sunday, at 
which time It waa feared that his 
condition was hopeless.

The Rev. H. R. Keen preached at 
St. Peter's Episcopal church Sunday 
from tha text "F or now we see 
through a glass darkly; then face to 
face." The church was still Easter 
like in appearance with the many 
beautiful flowers which had been 
carefully preserved from the week 
before, after giving away a good 
many to invalids and others who 
could not get church. One or two 
of the Congregational people who 
had no way tc get to Gilead to at-
tend the union service were present 
and there were a few week en( 

™**'*"R • congregation ol 
about 35. Some were not able to 
adapt themaelvea to the change m 
time, and did not get around to at-
tend.

A box haa been sent to a South 
Carolina mission b> the Parish Aid 
of St. Peter’s church. The contents 
have been contributed by the church 
people and irclude children's cloth-
ing, some aa good aa new, clothing 
for adulta, materials for rug mak-
ing,. quilt making, etc. A conserva-
tive esUmate ot about $20 has been 
made on the value it the donation.

The town or rathir the irlllage of 
Hebron has been plunged in dark-
ness for the past few evenings 
owing to the fact that one of the 
electric llglic bulbs on the street 
lights has been broken. This Is the 
one In front of the Pendleton place. 
Several small stones unembedded in 
graM were found under the light, 
and the brokei pieces of the bulb 
were also found close by. Ehrldently 
small boys have been at work again 
at what seems amusing to them. If 
one bulb is shattered the whole sys-
tem Is put out of commission. Of 
course this does not affect Inside 
lighting. The bulb smasnlng haa 
happened once or twice before, but 
so far it has not been losslble to 
Identify the offender or offenders. It 
parents had to pay for the necea- 
^ary repair-, it would probably have 
a restraining Influence on their off-
spring.

Forty-five were fed at the supper 
given Monday evening at the Hebron 
Congregational church, in connec-
tion with the Teachers' Institute 
held that evening. The evening pro-
gram began with a abort worship 
period. Miss Alice Towne, director 
o f religious education of the Wllll- 
mantlc Congregational church gave 
a demonstration o f Sunday school 
teaching methods, using a class ot 
local children picked from the con-
gregation. This was followed by a 
discussion and questions asked and 
anawered. Miss Sophie Tomasko of 
Wllllmantlc next* gave a talk on 
primary metheda.

There v lll be a Men’s meeting un-
der the au.splcea o f the Tri-County 
Union at the Marlborough Library, 
AprU so, at 6:30 p. m. A  aupper will 
be served at 35 cents per ticket The 
principal speaker will be Roderick 
McCIeod. He wlU talk on Eastern 
T ibet

Mrs. Charles W. Stewart and son 
a y d e  and famUy o f  New Haven 
were recent visitora at tha home of 
Mrs. Stewart’s son, Paul Coates.

Dog taxes are diM on or bdfore 
May 2. As the first of May faUs on 
Sunday the Ume limit U extended 
one day. The lown clerk, Mra." Della 
Porter HUls, says the payments are 
coming in very slowly this year. 
There were 149 dogs registered last 
year and to date she baa received 
only 22 pa; menta Property taxes 
are also due this month. Penalties 
will be exacted fo i failure to pay 
within the Ume UmlL 

Recorded yesterday at the town 
clerk's office was thi sale ot the 
place on the Amston-Oolcheaier road 
from  Mra. Gerdine Frese ot Hart-
ford to Mra. Henrietta Green ot 
Hebron. Mr. and Mrs. Qrsen have 
already moved to their new home.

OAR-BS OONDinOM

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
April 25-30—Barnuu* sponsored 

Red Men and Qulseppe GaribaliU 
society at SUte Armory.

First annual Founders' baU. spon 
sored by Temple Beth Sbolom 
Masonic Temp.e.

This Week
April 29 .— Father and Son ban-

quet. St. Mary's church parish 
house.

Also Junior Dance at High school 
hMl.

-Vext Week
May 2— Fourth aiuiual High 

school concert at High echobl haU.
May 4 — Sammy Kaye's Band, 

State Armory, auspices o f Tall Ce- 
dare.

May 5-6 — Faculty play, 'T he 
Late Christopher Bean” , at High 
school hall, auspices of BducaUonal 
club.

May 7— 50th anniversary cele-
bration o f Maccabees.

Coining Bvento
May 14 — L«gion cabaret dance 

at Rainbow, In Bolton.
May 15— Annual conOmiaUon re-

union at Concordia laitheran church
May 16-21 — Outdoor bazaar 

sponsored by L. C. club at club lot 
on Oolway street.

May 26— Thlrd^ annual outdoor 
Musical FeaUval by 1,000 school 
singers at EMiicatloa Square

June 6-11— Carnival sponsored by 
Manchester Fire DepartmeiiL

ADMITS GAS THEFT,
• YOUNG MAN IS FINED

Colchester, April 27 — (A P ) 
Relchard Leclalre, 21, o f WUIiman- 
tic and Torrington, went to Jail to-
day in lieu of payment of fines 
totaling $125 and costa imposed in 
Justice court here on two charges, 
after. Sergeant Roy B. PettenglU of 
the state police said, he admitted 
gasoline thefts in eight towns.

A fine o f $100 and costa was Im 
posed on Leclalre by Jock Lazniak 
yesterday on a charge o f reckless 
driving. The other waa a $25 fine 
with coats on a charge o f theft of 
gasoline.

A  vacuum cleqner salesman, Le 
clalre was arrested by state police-
man Hannigan of the Hartford bar-
racks after the officer said he and 
another policeman chased the man’s 
automobile at an 80 mile an hour 
clip through the center o f Col-
chester.

Pettenglll said Leclalre admitted 
taking gasoline from filling stations 
in PortlarfU, Middletown, Windham 
Andover, Bolton, Brooklyn (Conn.) 
Marlborough and Colchester.

The officer said the accused drove 
up to a filling station here and af-
ter getting 10 gallons of fuel dash-
ed away without making p a r e n t

F. E. CONlNE IS DEAD, 
EX-STAFFORD OFFICIAL

Stratford, AprU 27— (A P )—Frank 
Elmer Conine, president o f the 
Contne Nursery Co.. Inc., o f Strat-
ford, former town official and 
prominent in the horticultural field, 
died at his home here today follow-
ing B long Ulness. He was 76.

Mr. Conine, who had been a mem-
ber of the bar in New York and 
Missouri and who had practiced law 
in both states before he founded the 
nursery in 1895. was the last man to 
be First Selectman of Stratford be-
fore the present town manager 
system was Instituted about IS 
years ago.

Bom in Newark, N. Y., the son 
of WilUam M. and Elizabeth van 
Auken Conine, he became a mem-
ber of the bar in New York when 
he waa 22, practicing there for 
about five years. Later he went to 
Kansas a ty .  Mo., and in 1895 came 
to Stretford.

He served as chairman of the 
Stratford Republican town commit-
tee for two years prior to hla elec-
tion as First Selectman. He was a 
member of Hamilton Commandery 
and the Mystic Shrine.

He ia survived by his widow, a 
daughter, two sons and seven grand 
children. Fimerel arrangements 
are incomplete.

DOG RESCnC

PikesvUIe. Md. —"Frisky.’’ a 
terrier, was safe at home today af-
ter wandering for II  daye under-
ground In PlkesvlUe's storm drain-
age system.

Thln^ weak, sore and hungry from 
days spent in wriggling through the 
pipes, the dog waa rescued through 
a garage floor drain after James 
Taylor, negro chauffeur, heard his 
feeble bark.

Friends o f Shirley O'Connell, 13, 
Friskey's anxious owner, had lifted 

scores o f manhole covers in their 
search for the dog.

MISSING BANKER FACES 
EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGES

Bench Warrant Issued On 
Raymond P. Hes.s Of Meri-
den; Disappeared March 18.

Meriden, April 27.— (A P I—Ray-
mond P. Hess, missing Meriden 
banker, faced a bench warrant here 
today charging him with two counts 
of embezzlement and one o f theft 
The warrant waa delivered to po-
lice headquarters yesterday by 
State’s Attorney Sam uel' E. Hoyt 
o f New Haven.

It charged embezzlement o f $15.- 
019 and $6,000 from the Meriden 
branch o f the Hartford-Connecticiit 
Trust Company and also theft of 
$1,500 from the City Savings bank, 
which shares space with the Trust 
Company.

Hcas left his post as assistant 
cashier March 18, stepping from the 
building shortly after auditors en-
tered the bank.

The warrant charges Hess waa 
abort in his accounts $15,010 prior 
to March 17 and $6,000 additional 
the day he left.

AUTO CATCHES FIRE, 
QUICKLY PUT OUT

George Pools Uses Extinguish-
er To Douse Blaze Discover-
ed In State Of Conn. Car.

Persons In stores In the Cheney 
block on Main street this morning 
at H  o ’clocit noticed smoke issuing 
from a car parked on the west side 
of the street and George Poota 
.stewkrd o f the British Americoii 
club’ ran out with an extinguisher 
and doused the blaze. The car waa 
burned by the State of ConnecUcut, 
Department o f Food and Dairy Tn- 
spMtlon, used by two inspectors on

APAN OFFERS CASH 
FOR MEX. GASOLINE

Mexico City, April 27.— ( A P I -  
Government sources said today 
Japan had offered to pay cash on 
the barrel head for $3,000.(X>0 worth 
of gasoline.

It was sold, however, that Gus- 
tavo Espinosa Mlrelcs, general man- 
ager o f the National Petroleum Ex-
port Compuiy, was hesitant to close 
the deal for feai o f stirring up op-
position from Mexican and United 
States labor.

The Confederation of Mexican 
Workers, which the petroleum 
workers are affiliated, announced 
Saturday that two delegatas re-
turned from the United States with 
promise of support from John L. 
Lewis o f the CIO after they had 
pledged that cU would not be sold 
*- "Fascist nations."

The goverrment needs foreign 
markets tof ita surplus after 
nationalization of the foreign oil In-
dustry March 18.

Replying to a second British note 
protesting expropriation, Mexico 
yesterday ageJn refused to return 
the property o f AguUa (Royal Dutch 
Shell).

The Mexican answ er assarted 
shareholders in Agulla renounced 
diplomatic representations in their 
behalf by reason o f statements 
stamped on the company's share 
certificates.

Representatives o f tire and rubber 
companies, including two United 
States companies, Goodyear and 
Firestone subsidiaries, were called 
upon to subscribe the equivalent o f 
three days tisyroU monthly for the 
rest o f the year to the domestic 
bond issue to identify the 17 for-
eign oil companies.

The companies countered with an 
offer to subscribe to the extent of 
one per cant o f their capital, which 
would amount to about a fourth of 
the amount asked.

NEW REICH DECREES
GUARD GOLD SUPPLIES

B e rlin .-(A P ) — Further indica-
tion as to how Germany la hoarding 
her infinitesimal gold supplies is 
seen in two decrees — numbers 12 
and 13—of the Germtui government.

Decree No. 12 ordered the use of 
gold of any standard in the manu-
facture of spectacle frames to be 
discontinued. Likewise the use of 
rolled-gold for the manufacture of 
these articles is only permitted If Its 
fineness does not exceed 20-000.

Decree No. 13 banned the man-
ufacture and sale o f gold pens, 
cb'cfly used In fountain pens.

Both decrees, however, Exempted 
foreign orders from these restric-
tions.

New York. AprU 27.— (A P )—The 
condition o f Brig. Oen. CSiarlM 
Gataa Dawes, who waa operatsa <» 
Sunday night for appeniUrltla, was 
feportad as ’haUMSetory- today.

A  hospital bulletin said the form- 
w  vies preatdsot. who la 78, waa 

I *haviiig a  Bacnal «9b v

T ow n  A dverti$em en t
DOG OW NERS '

C o M e c U c u t .^ S ^ ^ '^ f '^ lP M , ^ Q m i^ ^ ^ -T H A T  ALL ^D W S 
MUST BE LICENSED ON OR B E F O R E ^ Y  Is?  i f i ^ ^ ^ N ^ t

you an additional dollar as well as make you liable to arrest.
Registration fees are aa follows: Male nr c>.__ _

U.OO; Female, tlOflS; Kennel (not more than ten tags) $26 oo’ 
InformsUon required under the Uw Include!; Sex. W i e  
Age and (3olor Msrklnga. • ^

VETERINARY CERTinCATE REQUIRED FOR 
SPAYED FEMALE NOT PREVIOUSLY LICENSED

Offlee b o m  ttatlng the month o f  April wUl be as foUows- 
8iftturdx3rs uul Su iuIa y s . 9 x . n  to a  n m awa.*.* 

*•. when the boure will be from 9 a. m to 9 o  in*
SV be from 9 ^ ^  to

.1 ®**“ "**yb tbe hours wUI be from 9 a. m. to 12
n i ^ a l s o  Monday, May 8. the hours wlU Ds from 9 s. m. to

S A M U E L  J . T U R K lN G T d N ,
Tow s Clerk.
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Amazing Cottapse of Cardinals U
NEW YORK SITE OF HEAVY TITLE BOUT
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LOUIS, SCHMEUNG 
CLASH ON JUNE 22 

AT YANKS STADIUM

Jacobs Has Fond Hopes Of 
Crowd Of 80,000 And 
MdEon Dtdlar Gat^ Prices 
Range Up To $30.

McCluskey Hopes to Beat 
Lash in Outdoor Contest

New York, AprU 27— (A P )— 
Mike Jacobs and New York looked 
forward today to the buMeat and 
biggest summer fight season o f 
many years, topped by the return 
match between Joe Louis and Max 
SchmeUng at Yankee stadium on 
the night o f June 23.

Jacobs set the site for the bout 
Jtextarday after ebnstdering offere 
from Chicago, Detroit aniflhUadel- 
pbla. The summer program also 
will include the doings o f Henry 
Armstrong, Barney Ross and Lou 
Ambats In their three-cornered dis-
pute over the welterweight and 
lightweight titles.

Uncle Mike hag food hopes of 
crowd o f  80,000 and a net gats of 
$1,000,000 or more fbr the aacond 
bout between the Negro heavy-
weight champion and the German 
who punctured the Louis bubble in 
the aame ring, June 19, 1936.

• in price from
K.SO for unreserved bleaidiar sea' 
to $80 for ringside chairs. Mike 
expects to pick up si. additional 
$100,000 from radio and picture 
rights to swell his net gate o f  a 
mllltoB or more.

The flrat Louls-Schmoling meet-
ing, held tha year before Louis 
knocked out Jim Braddock for the 
tlUe, drew 40,000 customers and 
$452,689 in net gate receipts.

Fear o f an anti-Nazi boycott and 
the attractive offers o f the three 
other cities were discarded when 
Jacobs chose New York. Obllgetlona 
to Metropolitan fans, the baU park 
owners and the New York State 
Athletic Commission outweighed 
the inducements o f other cities 
Jacobs said.

The flgbtora wiU start training 
early next month. Louis wUl d6 
preUmlnary work at LafayettevUle, 
N. y ,  before pitching his pefma 
nent camp at Pompton Lakes, N. J. 
Sehmeltng Is expected to arrive 
from Germany, May 9, and train at 
Speculator, N. T.

Uy JEBRV B B O N D nSL O  
NBA Set v ice  Sports Wrl9er

Philadelphia, April 27—The far- 
famed Penn Relays —44th renewal 
of which la schedulsd for PrankHn 
Field, this Friday and Saturday — 
ones again will act aa • baromstar 
of what might be expected during 
the outdoor track season.

Usually the most colorful and 
spectacular o f sU relay carnlvalo, 
Pennsylvania’s cinder show this 
year should hit par—o r  better.

Such namee as Johnw  Woodrufl, 
Ben Johnson, Qlenn Cunningham 
Don Lash, Dave Albritton, Joe Mc- 
Cluakey and others will see to that

Woodruff — Pittaburgh’a tM g  
John o f Olympic fame— probably 
win be the hardest-working athlete 
on the two-day program.

His half-mUe specialty doean’t 
appear on the WO, but he’s 
scheduled to run tegs o f  the sprint 
medley, mile, four-mile, and dis-
tance medley relays.
_ The dusky middle distance star 
has his heart set on a new half- 
mile record thia year, and thla, 
hla first major outdoor appearance 
o f the season, win be a good Indi-
cation o f how much he has Un-
proved over 1987.

Lssh, M odaskey Set 
Two spectal races which should 

tasult Uj  some high-powered 
nmnlng are tha mile, which finds 
Glenn Cunningham and Gene 
y ^ z k e  once again matching 
strides, and the 3000.meter event 
featu^ring Don Laah' and Joe H o- 
auakey.

XAah is intent upon a 
A iM ricM  record for the event; 
M causkay dogged him by inches 
throughout the indoor campaign. 
The ingredients should boll uito 
a top-notch struggle.

During 1937 the former Pord- 
ham star ran seven two-mlle races 
In Umes ranging from 9:04.8 to

^9:M .6, without winning one — 
which, he claims— and correctly ao 
—Is something o f a  record.
.  *  <*«» soon
•bv *  B.-8 hundred or thereabouts, 
isn t expected to  have much 
mmble in the invitational century 
^ h .  Oolumbla’s colored speM- 
star probably is at the peak o f his 
w e e r  r ir t t  now—and that means 
there isn t a collegiate sprinter in 
tta  cow try  who beat him Ui a 
lOO-yard dash to the tape.

Another dark-skinned lad who 
u ou ld  breeze through Is Dave A l-
britton, Ohio State’s lanky hlgh- 
J t ^ ^ r  whose range extends to 
ellghtly more than 6 feet 9 tn,-tn.s

Green Is Go Slgwri
One world record which is all 

rot to tumble into the discard 
“  2®  <80-yard shutUs hurdle 

Dartmouth’s quartet' of 
timber-uppers, led by John Don- 

not only Is a top-heavy 
fayortte to romp home a winner, 
but the Big Oreen entry bas been 
flirting with the world mark for 
•ome time.

Donovan ^  u  favored b> the 
l^ J ta rd  Individual event, in 

•>* vrlll renew a rivalry 
with Day, rising young Yale 
star, which started last winter and 
promises to remaUi a feature of 
uK6 outdoor oeason.

Adding addlUonial flavor to  the 
carnival w ill ,  be the country’s

Tm mT n a s  State Teachers, with its two 
r o t a o f  twins, Elmer and Delmer 

and Wayne and Blaine

Dsfeafflng ehamplona tnelude 
Columbia shot-put-

ter, Tom Deckard, Indiana, 8000- 
m ta r  steeplechase; H a m D u c lw . 
Oornell, 400-meter hurdles; Bill 

»“ nimer throw. 
Harding, Yale, pole vault.

The Curtin ’s all set to 
on another sure hit.

MHIIONAIRE BIDS 
FOR SPEED HONORS

Joel Thenie, Railroad Heir, 
Has Two Cars In Indian’’ 
apofif Aoto Race.

Hartford Faces Trenton 
As Eastern League Opens

Talk of Dugouti

go up

ULDAE EXPECTS 
TO RETAIN CROWN

HIGH NETMEN LAUNCH 
1HEIR SEASON TODAY

Meet MiddletoWn’fl Leaĝ ne
Champs Away; Plerro Heads
Team As Captain.

Manchester High’s tennis 
Isunchaa ita 1938 campaign this af-
ternoon against Mlddletoovn at the 
Asylum a t y  at the same time that 
the Red and White baseball edtti.n 
pries the lid off Ita season against 
the same oppooenL Middletown’s 
netmen have olwaya been keen 
rivals o f the locals and last y .a r 
captured the (XffL UUe for the first 
time.

M s ^ e s t e r ’j  racquet wieldera are 
slated for three matches In as many 
day% meeting East Hertford tomor-
row afternoon and West Hartford 
on Friday, both sway. Coach Hart-
well’s charges expect hard jattlea 
against Middletown and West Hart-
ford but have no information or 
East Hartford's strength as the lat 
ter la returning to the iocal ached 
ule after aa absence o f several 
yean.

The Red and White team la bead-
ed by Captain Michael Plerro and 
Includes Abraham Tulyes and Ken 
neth Wlgren of last year's array 
and Weama Estelle, a newoomar 
Coach HartwMl U UmlUng hla team' 
to four players this year Instead of 
the live usually carried.

Sports Roundup |
®y S«>  FBDBR

(Flncli HltGng for Eddie Brlets)

New York, AprU 27__ (AIM—
right-hand 

^® F***.Z**s ever know n.. .
Hornsby, in case 3100 

 ̂ 'IS*"** **®’® tod a y .. .
F r ^ u  *  7 to 5 to take

®’'“ bt phonea to tell 
In etockbolder

• u . ' C h a r l e s  
l^rols W arn eke....h is  daddy. Lon 

New York. April 2 7 - ( A P ) - I t  la him a share In
hardly the fashion for golf Cham- S u b

^ons to go about predicting they’ ll Cardiiiil farm. Md®‘’̂ r B l u f f *  in
win again. Boxers may growl, “ I ’ll I the aame loop, (s___ If this be trea”
knock tkat bum out" and Dlxay e °"  ---don ’t look now, but there 
Ds m  may menUon 80 Vtctorise but *<> *>• something attmna be-

HpWen. So when Ralph Gul-1 iTt®?,**"'®   ^*«»hs and Seattle's 
d ^ l ,  the stalwart Texan who holds hf«t Druckman over who's golnr to 
the world's biggest golf Utle, the  *;' Hostak, the promising iwd- 
U. 8 . open, saye hell do It again, dlewelght, to fight for him 
It   Dews.

Texan Predicts 
Hell Repeat In U. S. Open 
Event Jane 9 To 11.

I • Benators' fan
Washing-

ton this year, you'll see a team e v e ^  
bit as gooc as the Y anks-excent 

I tor pitching and

Guldahl swung off the winter cir-
cuit to a quiet berth at Braldburn 
country club in Madison, N. J..
where he Is precticlna and planning, mr . . . .  -
another putsch In tflk year's opeif to - -  “ *® ’ ^  "bs-except

"M y game U Just as good s i l t  * ** bome-run hltUng
was at Detroit last year.”  save 111.* Mr. Mueblaua, that'a
^ p h ,  "and I certainly feel a IM t<nu»A out last
better mentally, so why shouldn't I . / • ”  F «e le  Lawson
have a big chance." I ^  ffcid champ, packs a lot

Furthermore he polnta out be is ™ "dial the t>oyt on Jacobs' beach 
••good repeater, having won the J®®?*®* • • the recent mld- 
Westem open for the past two sea- Mtmir, she took g3-S5 the first
JSiin I - * J r* . «»an wound up with a

*" mid-June shortly after de-| ^  for second p la ce ....a n d  all the 
fending MS open crown at D^^ver. tlnro she

I ture ot lOl and her obvatHan

Indtknapolis, April 27.— (A P ) — 
MUHonalre Joel Thorne, who has 
tr.ken up automcblle racing for the 
fun o f it, today put out the word 
that he'll be driving with his fool 
and not bis checkbook In trying to 
v-ln the 500-mlle Memorial Day 
cla.ssic here.

Said the gangling, 28-year-old 
railroad heir, who owna fourteen 
racing cars, two airplanes and a 
garage full o f motorcycles:

‘T r o  got two crack drivers, but 
If 1 find that either of them can't 
ortve as fast os I can. tl 
fired."

But Joel corceded that be didn't 
exacUy mean what he eaid about 

checkbook. He's already spent 
$50,000, he salo on the two cars in 
which will ride his highest hopes. 
And. on top of that, he la employing 
"28 or 29" m oi—he couldn't remem-
ber exactly—In hla racing "stable."

bis monthly payroll at

" I f  I conttoue spending at this 
rate," he odeed thoughU’uUy, "I ’li 
have to con .: to the conclusion that 
auto racing is a business and not a 
sport"

AB Of which helps to explain the 
wealthy youhg sportaraon't weU- 
lold plana for cutting himself a piece 
o f  tha May SO prise money, Jimmy 
Snyder, heav..- footed CSilcagc milk 
man, and Ronny HouAeholder of Loe 
Angeles, a product o f midget racing, 
have been signed to drive Thorne's 
prise pair o . chariots.

If last year’s performance la any 
indication, neither should have trou-
ble In bolding their obsj. Thorne 
averaged only U S mUea an hour In 
qualifying trUla last jlm r while 
Snyder won the pole poslilon at 125 
railet an bout and Houaeholder waa 
well up toward tha fron t 

But Joel figures ,t this way:
"M y ear wiU be taaUr this year 

and I have bad more experience. 
Therefore It will be up to Snjrder 
and Householder to prove they can 
outdrive n. In practice. Otherwise,
I may swttcu to one o f the new Jobs 
myself snd let one o f them drive tbe 
oar I'm In now.”

Last yeai Thorne had seven cars 
in the race at a coat which probably 
no one but hirraelf knows He didn't 
even get to 'ta rt the race and ol 
the other six only one finished In tbe 
money. That waa driven by Cliff 
Bergero, movie stunt man, who 
wound up flfth.

WUllamspoi 
(A P ) —  1%#
League, formerly the New Tork- 
Pannsjrlvanla Lroguc, stood today 
on the thrsahbold of Its 16th season 
In organized baseball—with a rose 
colored future ahead.

The eight-team circuit gets un- 
^  way today with a  new president 
Thomas H. Richardson o f Wllllams- 
port, at Its halm and ita territory 
enje^flefl from  three to four states.

The newest member is Hartford, 
Conn. Hszslton. WUksa-Barre and 
hsmton and Elmira, N. T ,  and 
Williamsport, Pa.. Albany, Blng- 
Trenton, N. J., are the senior mem-
bers.

U s ^  opening day ceremonies are 
scheduled at WUllsmspotl, which 
meets Enmlra’s defending cham- 
piona; Wilkes Barre, which faces 
Ita fellow anthracite region city, 
H w lto n ; at Binghamton, host to 
Albany, and at Trenton, wfaers

sM iern  ifaaebaii compeUtlon. Tbs sams rivals will 
2 pen to# boms asasons at HasSIton 
f t u r s d s y . ^  Elmira, Albany and 
Hartford Friday,

Hartford replaces Scranton, Ps. 
whose franchise was moved by toe 
Boston Bees o f too National League 
to toe OonnecUeut d ty  during the 
e ^ te r  because president Bob Qulni 
o f the Bees felt> Scranton news- 
papermen and fans showed a  lack of 
appreciation for hla farm  team. 
Quinn selected Hartford as the new 
*!i® YtAnchlro after ooflsld
ering two or three other Psnitsyl 
vsnla cities. ^

Richardson, energetic baseball en-
thusiast, succeeds L. &  Farrril as 
league president A close friend of 

nwmager o f the 
railadelphla AtoleUcs, Richardson 
already has made hla seal for bst- 
tem ent of toe league felt through-
out the circuit

GAS HOUSERS TAKE TTB. 
LOSS IN EIGHT STARTS^

—   t ------------------- ------------ jj-'*

Dew-lesi Array Bows To T h e V S t a n d i n s s
Reds In 10th, 8-7; Cabs 
End 7-Game Streak Of Pi 
rates, 5-3; Tamer Trims 
Dodgers For Bees; Red 
Sox Beaten By Senators.

Ouimet Fittingly Leads 
Far-Flung Group in Bid 
For Walker Cup of Gold

From Far And Near They 
Rally In Defense Of Tro-
phy Around Man Who 
Sold Game To America; 
Sqnad Sails From New 
York On May 10.

I ^ t  of six articles on the tiv- 
mendpiu pert tost FVaiicIa Ouimet 
bas played In American golf.

iSfESTERM Y’SbSTnitS
(By Aiaodated .Preae)

Jim Ripple and Mel O tt Giants— 
Thslr home runs with men on base 
helped Giants to 12-8 victory over 
Phillies.

B den  Auker, Tigers—His flve-mt 
lubmsrlne baU pitching turned back 
Browns, 7-L

Jim Turner, Bees.—Yielded only 
Iy *  hlta and one base on balls while 
iwmlng three In 4-1 defeat o f Dodg- 
ira.

Hal Troaky, Indiana—Had perfect 
lay with throe bits, one a double,

, three times at bat aa OeveUnd 
White Sox. lO-g.

Riggs, Reds—His lenth-ln- 
I Angle with Phases loaded gave 
>’ ’8-7 declalon over Cardinals. 

Pete Appleton, Senatvra- Scatter- 
si tan Red Sox hits while bogging 
ripte and two alnglea himself m 
Vashlagton’s 6-4 triumph.

Btoy Herman and Ripper UolUna, 
?ubs—Their triglea produced decld- 
ng run In ten-inning, 5-3 trimming 
# P lntes.

Joe Oordor.. Yankees—Hla home 
un with a  man on l-ase belpad 
'onks to 5-3 defeat o f  Atoietles.

GREEN TO PBAC7TICE

He ia going about the a w k  
ling himself forcondltionTng himself for toe su i^  

“ 1'̂  *" •’ ** own way. He baa
a half-hour's practice session every 
<l*y. which he thinks Is plenty f«»  
a good player.

tie ^ t h  the Freeh Meadow c o u t m 
In the Metropolitan open, his first

.. ^  P*»y»*clan kept 
adristng her to q u it .. . .  Jim McOal- 
Itard. T « ^  Christian two-mUer, 
gave up Easter holidays to  do heavy 
^ k  a t ^ d  toe campus so he could

wished, be waa heavier than when 
^  brother

__ .irat I ^®  ^ ^ ite  Box’s Jack, Is Ala-
tournamenL on~Msy''l3L" m  hU “ ‘ te r .. . .  the Buddy
iMt appearance there. In toe 1982 *   toe
opM , hla play waa aometolng to* *^*^*” ®**^"’ ”
.“ 'i*,®. ehudder. H e tu r o e d . »  .

**“ *••’ *  “ ®™ ** strokes rL.IlS!f®* mourning Lou
t^hlnd Gene Saraaen’a winning OeBrig-s departed batting arorage 
toto*. . . . .a n d  out Detroit sray toerire

Yeel# he did pretty toottlng out toe crepe and 'black for 
j® toe wlntar's play and la I Y^udy York’s  ailent atiekwofk

JJPeelnDy proud o f  the S-4.4-8 be| Roundhouse Rudy to
<«> toe 12 bMe at 

I?!? f  touraaraent He took a 
 I* and lost the title onithat aame 
hole a year ago.

For toe rest he Is happy In Jer-
imy,

TWI HAGUE SELECTS. 
FOUR OFFICIAL IMFSl

-w hlttinj!
tolghty J 22, haa no homers and bas 
b s t M  In just two (count ’em) runs 
to e^ ht gam es.. .  .a  pat on toe back 
for toe handling, ao far, o f toe War
Admiral-Sssbiacult waits___ no in-
erease In prices, no Annie Oakleys, 
and room for Just about aU tha 
ro lk s ....h o . hum—see when. RoUle 
Hemaley,JaII off and climbed »«"h  
on tbs wagon again, aU In 24 b o o n  
^ , .and without ths aid o f mirrors,
too----- toe guy's a  w on d er....ten

_____ years ago, D u t^  MusUer was Jim-
r iT  —  “ y  WUson’s  favorlta batboy with

D w y e r , M cC flim  A n d  i**® C ards.. . . b o w  ha’s  Jimmy’s 
D rcB iu a  N a a e d  B y  V o t e  T o   *«>w>-sroiker—with
R u id le  L o o n  I FbUs. . . . s a d  he's hitting only a
n w t o ie  L o o p  G a m es . | shade under .400. . .  .eom etS n ra  on

the fire MMut football rolaOdoa be- 
JRepresentatlvee o f the i~-^i t w i - I Foroham and Stats

Lrogue met toM night to dta- noUced that Frits
toke action on tbe subject C*to™ueller, tbe Red Box question 

o f umpires ter  the coming c a ^   *®°“  *® toe anawera
P«l«n. which to alatsd to g S . under- ?*** »P[togT----- hohUng the Yanks
w a„ ».—  ,  < to one hit and tha Senatora to four

Junior Notes [
CJoach Franda "F lit" Mahoney 

has called a practice o f his Ameri-
can Eagles of the Leglon-Horisrty 
Junior baseball league for 0 o'clock 
tonight at Mt. Nebo. Coach Johnny 
Hedlund and bto Centar Springs ouL 
fit will practlos at tha asms Ume 
and place.

The Ctordlnato, Yankees, Mohawks 
snd Shamrocks will hold practice 

tomorrow
night et 6 o ’clock, using both toe 
football snd baseball fields.

^ e  Moriarty-Leglon circuit will 
get underway Friday night at toe 
V\est Side field when the Eagles 
and Center Springs will meet at 6 
0 clock, following a brief opening 
ceremony.

The Shamrocks, ortginally named 
toe Royal Oaks, met at toe W est 
Side last night snd formed an ath-
letic u d  social club with Charles 
^ a iu c k y  Smith, coach <rf ths team, 
as prealdenL Wesley V u co u r  was 
named vice president u d  Hayden 
Griawold, Jr., secrataiy and treas-
urer. The club   plans to sponsor 
t e ^  In all b ru ch es  o f sport u d  
intends to hold several aoclato dur-
ing the summer. The club to 
poeed o f  about twenty boys.

com-

Elmo “Rad" Gsvello, Monehaetar 
High’s bssketbsn star, to working 
out nlghUy u  a  pitcher under t o  
eagle eye o f Bill Brennan, flavetlo 
to with t o  High track and 
team and to plonnlug to pUy In the 
Junior circulL Ha has a nice fol-
low Uuougt) on hla throw and shows 
u ou gh  stuff to lead to toe belief 
that he’ll develop Into a  valuable 
mound

Muttoeater flreen wUl practice at 
•* • o ’clock tonight 

ptoyera ora aaked to report

Of
b«te« named ae- 

o f  votes ra- 
j H v ^ t h .  imnot taken among u.e

“ •oB McCann got five and Bin

to really tootoag that old apple in 
there.. .  .and only a  few weeka ago. 
toe Sox were tiqrlag with t o  idea 
o f  letting him go.

Mo b i a b t t s  im A o n c B

Due to t o  work being

tbro .

Last N ightFights

By A S S O d A T S O  PBB8 8

New York—Bernle (Schoolbov) 
Friedkln, 183%. Brooklyn, N  Y 
outpolntad Orrllle Dro^^Sj^td. Ie T 
Windaor, O nt (8).

Kalamazoo. Mich. —  D a  n a w 
Wil^ht, Kalamaaoo, ou^ioiatod 
ju n k ie  Huges. Indlanapolto, (lO) 
weights unavailable. ’ ’

nttaburgh, outpointed f l a o r ^  
Black, 162. MUwaukea, ( 10). *

San Jose O sB f.-N ssh  Oatitoon. 
i? * ’  «>tpototed Frank
Slmmo, 206, develand. ( 10).

U>e Angeles  rTis rlto OtaUs. 166.
o o t J W m 5Boafl. 164%, Beaton. (4 ). - 

New Yoik—Mlks Waiwu— le v u  
>tow T d ^ o u t p ^ t o  Pete fleato,' 

New Toric, ( ).

By HARRY ORAYSON 
Sports Editor. NBA Sen ios 

Boston, April 2d—It’s  too late 
n o w ^  hold the United States Open 
St The Country d u b , Brookline. In 
token o f  Franda Oulmet's vtetory 
were In too historic playoff with 
Marry Vardon u d  Ted Ray In 1013

SSvcT"*
Perhaps it’s better so, because in 

a roive, the fact that a distant state 
like Colorado is golf-minded em 
p h o s ito  toe way the game h u  
spread In the 25 years that have 
elapsed since Ouimet the Bov Won-
der sold It to the American public 

It U fitting that Ouimet. who 
rolebrates hla 45th birthday two 
^ y a  before sailing with the Walkbr 
p ip  team from New York. May 10.

For toe
fourth time.

It la a far-fiung froup , . . an- 
otoer indication of^the growth o f 
t o  sport since Ouimet put it on 
Page One.

^ y  Billows u d  Tommy Suffsrn 
Taller, an alternate, are New York- 

registers from 
i^trolt. Johnny Fischer from d n -  
c i ^ U ,  p a r le y  Yates from At- 
M t ^  Johnny O oodm u from 
Omaha. Reynolds Smith from 
T e w .  Fred Haas, Jr., from New 
OrleaiM. Marvin H. (Bud) Ward 
from Olympia, Wash. Another al-
ternate halls from the Pacific north-
west, Don Moe o f P ortiud. but he 
bas decided not to make toe trip 
unless needed as a regular.

Bob Diinkelbcrger of High Point, 
W. C., U going over on his own to 
compete in five tournaments, Includ 
ing the British Amsteur.

 nje Walker Cup team to young 
eUier youngsters easily 

wau*" 5.*’ '® named. Including 
WllUe T u r n ^  u d  Frank Stratari 
o f New York. Wllford Wehrle of 
^ I n e  u d  Scotty Campbell and 
Harry O tv u  o f Seattle.

®*rtalnly Un’t Any-
thing gloom y In cou ectlon  with toe 
wunedlate future o f  amateur goK In 
tbto country.

.^ e r i c e  U seeking Ita 10th sue 
cesslro victory In Walker (3up 
m s t c ^  The United S ta tu  has 
^ n  M  matches. Great Britain 23 
Nine have been halved.

'TTila la toe eighth team o f  which 
Ouimet h u  been a  member, hla 
fifth trip to E n g lu d  with one, and 
Ws seventh trip abroad for toe pur- 
poee o f playtng golf.

.^ P taln  F ru cU  wUI compete 
w.to bto players In t o  BritlMi 
A m ^ u r  at Troon. May 23-28, where 
theyOi tune up for t o  lateraationa] 
wotehee at S t  Andrewa. June 8-4.

While there h u  to be a first Ume 
ror ^erything, Ouimet does not be- 
B e r o 't o t  toU Walker Chip r«em 
•in  permit toe trophy to go  out of 
tola country for toe first Ume.

G oodm u  proved hla worth In 
capturing toe United Statae Opm  
when Ralph Guldahl muffed toot 
w tt at O le u  View In 1983, and In 
tagging t o  NaUonal Amateur o f 

tost year, among other tolnga.
-Ftocher. National Amateur ch a a - 

;jioo o f  1936, recenUy had rounds o f 
74 and 73 in Cincinnati, and hqpea 
to have his stroke la t o  old groove 
when be aaOs. M euw U le. J o h a u  

acouUag for a taw position 3  
Cincinnati, and fint«i«»wy hJs 

"It wUl seem strange to  be 
through wlto school." the ex-cham- 
Pton writes Ouimet. "because Pve 
^tant 21 o f  my 26 years in 
rooms."

Ouimet eelle

I T***.^**hsr Chip team skipper oo- 
Billows’ strength Ilea In 

n.atch play, while Ward prefers 
“ *J**t- Ward Is one of toe looreet 
Wttart la toe Pacific nortowesL^t 
^  point of hta^Se to
bto ttoUd Imperturbability.

Tates* eothualaam caa*t vaim tak> 
In j him a ton ; way.

Smith to highly competent from 
tee to green.

Ouim®t points out that cUmaUc 
condiUons in England are greaUv 
over-emphasized . . . that rain isirt 
^wajw  blowing under toe peak o f 
toe players' caps. *

Captain Fraacta h u  had pleasant 
roimds on tbe seaside coursu  of the 
tight Uttle tale, but if the weather 
doM turn out to be abominable, be 
fMta certain t o t  hta young r-ea 
will be quick to adapt themaelvu to 
conditions.

P**:^®«* “ »• •xperience.
Ju^m ent. and penooaUty of 

toe Ideal team leader.

. .  GAYLE TALBOT 
Aseoolated Press Sport* Writer

The amazing collapse o f the St 
Idiuta Cardinals at toe outset o f the 
NaUonal League race It causing 
more comment in toe baseball dug- 
outa than the failure o f the Yankeu 

off at their customary clip.
“ " “ takers have a 

 trong hunch that Uw Tanka are

about tomorrow’ when Joe DlMag- 
glo Ukely win break Into the Une- 

Pta<*-Wttor. But 
d o o t  know about toe Ctardlrul*

out o f  toe Birds, m e n to r

S h ^ '
Dean’s Spirit

.  “ *2 ; get along wlto man- 
***'  F^Mklo Frisch, the rival play- 

declare he put 
Into t o  Ctarda and embodied 

more t ^  any otoer member o f t o  
Uom  t o  spirit o f ths "floa-House 

They say the Oards o r o ^  
^  to intaa more toan Dlxxy’a pitrti-

‘ ***‘ *' »«venth o m e  
In eight starts, a lO-Innlng. s  to 7 
decision to (3nclnhaH. And this
“ I!?” . «>• PKche^
ob ta in ^  from Chicago, hit a bome- 
nm  with three on in the fourth. 
™  Reds scored all their runs |n 
toe lu t  four frames, laifibuUns 

***• succeesora Im-
parUally.

The last o f  toe undefeated teams 
went under u  the Chicago Cube 
tainched two triplm and a  olngla In 
the tenth to  lialt Plttaburgb'e mod

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
_ ,  NoUeoal
<?blcago 8, inttaburgh 8 (10). 
C^clnnaU 8. S t  Louis T (10), 
New York 12, Philadelphia 6. 
Boston 4, Brooklro i ,
„  Amerleon
New York 8 . Phlladelphta E  
Detroit 7, 8L Louis L  
Cleveland 10, Chicago 6. 
Washington 6, Boston *.

STANDINGS
Nstieoal

Pittsburgh . . . . . . . .  T  S
New York I  \ ^

.....................  4 2 M

Cmctonau ...............  g g «
Brooklyn ................. j  .
j^Uadelphta ........... 1 g
S t  Ixiuta .................  I 1  j j

...............  6 * 1* ^

W aatogton  I  §  ^
New York ............... 4 5 ^

.............. - i  4 M
St* LouU . .   ̂ K M
Detroit ...................  5 a «
P h i l a d e l p h i a 3 S S

t o d a y t s  g a m e s
NstlottsI

Phll^elphta at New York (2 ). 
Brooklyn at Boston. '  ’  
8 L touta at ClnclmtaU.
O ficago at PIttabuigh.

Anierlean
New York at PhUadelDhta. 
Detroit at 8 t  l,rf*ii.
Clevetanu at caucago

.Boston at Washtogtom

H aM ord at Trentoa.
^bohy St Binghamton.
Elmira at WUUamaport. 
WUkss-Barrg at

—— sm̂— *

Stfig toe Chicago Whits Sox, lO tg  ''' 
' " ‘•y »o6rod in s m R 

w  tiM U«t flv» tzinljM. UsnmmS
O s t o  W tt’s re-arrangement tog 
Tribal Une-up thta oeoaoB J iS  

Averlll and Hal Troaky hltUiM 
Mxtn. raspeeU v^, k x S ' l  

like hot stuff.

^  lat ttai

hlta^  beattoIji.'?^l.*'{wirtJ-

Come what may, the Walker Cup i® '*'** Ctarletoo went

he great- 
golf for

hand* o f  King W irS ^  ^ e T t ! 5̂ ® hl’ta. rTny
est Influence In American golf fo r i  clouted a bome-
23 years.

snd

seven

Fischer a brilliaat 
young golfer who hasn’t quits foond

Oi»t6ln Ftaasta aaan that aMthas

League 
Leaders

By A8S4MYATED PRESS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

~  Lsvagetto. Dodgers. 
 688; Lombardi, Reds, .476 

R u n s -o t t  Otants. 12; Rism, and 
P. Wancr, Pirates, 8.

R i ^  batted in —  McCarthy, 
G t a n ^ lS ; Rizw, and V.ughm,,

. .  Cardlnali.
McCormick, Reds, 13.

Doubles—Cooke. Reds, 4 
players tied with 8.

 rrlple^Rizzo. Pirates, 3; COIUna, 
Cubs: Todd, Pirates; snd Goodman 
and Uyere, Reds, 2.

Home runs—Ott and M c O s ^ y ,
UI&fIvB. 3.

stolen bases— Oilozza, Qlsnta, 2 
nine players tied with 1 

Pitching—Melton, Olsnta; Turner 
Bm . ;  Dean. C^bs; Tobin and Brown. 
Pirates, and Derringer, Reda, 2-0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

 i***Sl* Batted in— Foxx, Red Sox. 
18, diapm an. Red Sox, 9.

Tl^«ra~W  **̂ *̂ '̂ ’  “̂ ''®“ ®*’ F®®*
D ou b iea l Cronin, Red 

C9iapman, Red Son, 5.
B®®**®": Cronin, 

O rw berg, Tlgsrs. 2. 
— ~  Otaenberg, TOgi 
and Johnson, AtoleUcs, 8. ^

^ l e n b a a ^ H o a g ’ Yankees, sad 
Ltawta, Senators, 2.
_  Pitching—Oatermuenar, Red Son*

hUL Indtaas; Auker. Tlgars; ^  
New»oBi, Browiu, 2-0 .

8<is, •;

t i o r r s  r e b u t t a l

Sports Editor:
JVo would Pka to correct a  Ug 

j w  made by O n ter  Springs. They

t ^  and final gom e o f our eerlee 
Urey could not field a team 

rtartad a weak later 
it should have because Center 

“ *®"lU ™  Uw Tlgere were sports enough 
to Irt t o m  do. When the T lgen  
•Mtad to have the third gome post- 

to  the following weak, tha 
^ t e r  Springs pracUcoUy btow up 
»fc?^2* J ? * * L * *  couldn’t do such a 
U u ^ . W e did not ptay that dunday 
•fid wa .also heard that Centar 
^ r ln g s  didn’t show up eltoer. So 
tnma to our HtUa story. And ws 
®ta® have proof on aU our gomss 

with O ntar Springs.
Ws would also like for toe Center 

S p r ^  manager to talk tola over 
with the Tiger manager if  they 

a ^ th b it  to say Instead of 
talking  tkraogh toe paper, 

t  remain f ours In true sports.
m k iu M  w iR R rtncK K

rua
Hubbell III W lto CbM 

Homsruns by Mel Ott snd Jim 
M ppti featured the New York 
Glanta 12 to 8 win over the Pbliliea 
Each aide used three pitobara and 
one was about os bad os toe other. 
Ctarl Hubbell, whose turn It waa to 
toU tor toe Giants, to laid up with 
a heavy cold.

Jim Turnsr pitched hta second 
smooth victory for toe Boston Baas 
ju  they trimmed Brooklya 4 to I, 
i™ U n g toe Dodgers to five hlta. 
p »sre  is a strong rumor tost toe 
Bees will obtain Buddy Haasett 
from Brooklyn sooa  snd If they do 
they will be hard to head off.

Although their bats sUll were 
somewhat muted, toe Yankees put 
on toelr first big Inning of the sea- 
w  to even things with toe Phila-
delphia AtoleUcs by a score of 8 to 
a. They did It all la the third, Lou 
Oefirig driving one run aeroM With 
a double and Joe Gordon, Rook!   
second baseman, hitting one out of 
toe park with one aboard.

Owner O ark  flrifflto o f toe 
W uhtogton  Saiifttorj conltnuts to 
chortle at hla icqutatUoa o f Zeke 
BOTUra. Th6 bofty first 
parked one In the stands in i e 
 evanth round, scoring a mate ahead 
o f him and beaUng Johnny Marcum 
o f Boston, 6 to 4.

Indtaas Hold Lrod 
Cleveland won Ita olxth straight 

and took a firmer grip on first place 
in the American League by slug-

CUNNWGIUill GOFERS 
COUNTRF IN RACINC

K x u m  M ile r  T im Y rti 
M iles T o  C om p ete  In 
R f ic e i In N fn e  D a y s .

6.009
F o RF 4 d

“ * « » » a s  a ty .  April 27— (A P )—
Olsnn Cunningham win oompeto M  
hta third race within flva days haefl 
to^ltot. and by next Saturday nlgbf
arlnn*'!’ !? apprtnlm atm  .'i
6,000 mllea and run In four svsntS " ’
In nine days.

The Kansan revsrts to Indoei v
competlUon tonight, tunning ia s  7 
tendicap mile which hlghUghta a '  
hone show sad spprtamen’a expoi 
stuon.

Tile race will be run over n taa< ’  
tark track, with two Univeistty at 
Kansas athletes providing the com . 
^ tltfoo . Charles Toberta will hi 
pven  a SO-yard handicap, and Jo6 
Ryan wlU start 75 yards The
track, packed hard enough for splkr 
ad ehoes, meoaures eleven »»p* to 
toe mile. "

Cunning ham flew tp LawreOOf 
Kans., from New York to competa 
In the Kansas Reta3rs last SsturuM.

"®® Romani is 
4.2s. TheB ho flow to Los A n zo l*  a ST ^  
to win a mils event ia 4:21A Stm. .v ' 
day. Tonight he wUI leave for P M - 
adelphta where Saturday ^  wifl 
compete against Gene Venxks on f 
'̂ ôn Lash In another spectal mlla

A .  B O S T O N I A N  G H J I I .L K N G I B

•9

Tho Bostonian Spruoo. As 
atan(iard with many w r U 
QToomeii m«n a s  lli«  
weather...favored lor Its 
simplicity of deilgne and 
9ood wholRflom* looks 
end oomfoxl

 osroRiAH iM vea

$7.25
Florshoim Shoos 
Monsfiold Shoot 
Windsor Shoos

$9.50
$5.50
$4.45

S e e  O u r  L u r s  S d e e th m  e f  S o u m  P ooC i
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Town To End Existence 
With Big Party Tonight

'i-. MtM., April a?.— (AP)—^flon * t  an eaUmated coat of
fathara, and children of | $60,000,000.

‘ iWa little community In the raUey i The firemen’s association, spon-, 
ta t the Swift river tonight will dance ' sors of tonight’s festivities, an- 
•ad make merry for the last time— j nounced they would spend every 
fo r tomorrow, the atate takes legal , penny of their *400 treasury to make 

gm e^on. I this last social function the moat
Boon, the homes, the picturesque memorable In the town's history.

, Vna, and even the town cemetery I The fire laddies will hitch black- 
'-Opposite the town hall will be sub- ' steed.-* to an old steamer for the last
'■ -- - -  -----  ------  time, and led by a band, will make

the last Journey through Main 
street, to the doors of the town hall 
to enjoy dancing, reunions, lunch-
eons and entertainment.

To mark Ehifield’s passing, the 
hall will be decorated In solid black 
and white, with the dance programs 
bordered In black. The last number 
on the program will be a solemn 
requiem.

.im e rg e i by the huge Quabbln reser 
to insure metropolitan Boston a 

:«0BttBual water supply, 
i  Itealdents have their orders to va- 
.i'dpto their homes, and the bodies and 

In the little cemetery 
" a (f  Main street, have been moved 

alaewhere to make way for a 400,- 
, OOO.OOO.OOO gallons resere-oir, 150 

taat deep, to be constructed the 
' toatropolltan district water commis-

loss OF $130,000 OBITUARY 
CAUSED BY BLAZE

fig Imnber Yard In Derby 
And Factory Are Destroy-
ed In Spectacular Fire.

Darby. April 27.— (AP) — A fire 
oC undetermined origin, which de- 
■troyed a lumber yard and a factory 
tanildlng with an estimated loss In 
axeess of $130,000 and at one time 

. tluaatened to spread to a tenement 
aeetlon of Derby, still smouldered 
today after more than 15 hours.

I t  left the big yard of the Housa- 
toBlc Lumber Company In ruins and 
Sitth only a  few piles of scorched 
boards standing. A frame shed 200 
fiset long went up In smoke as a stiff 
wind fanned the flames driving them 
across a  30-foot gap to the factory 
of the Briesenick-Shelton Hardware 
Company.

At Its height the blaze occupied 
the attention of 150 volunteer fire-
men from Derby, Ansonla and Shel-
ton together with the entire Tale 

‘ D iversity  crew, which abandoned 
practice on the Housatonic river to 
Join the fire fighters.

The fire burned out of control for 
two hours, although there was 
plenty of fire left In the two-acre 
^ o t in which It burned at 6 p. m., 
pooterday. About two hours after 
K was (Uscovered, firemen declared 
they bad the upper band.

OoBservatlve Estimato
Lumber company officials placed 

their loss a t $100,000 and Indicated 
this was a conservative estimate. 
The Briesenick-Sbelton Company 
executives said theirs probably 
would be about $30,000. Other unof- 
llelal ^pralsers asserted it might 
rsaeh a  total of $150,000.

flourteen famlUes In Hallock 
strset’s “Battle Row’’ section close 
to the lumber company’s building, 
which was situated across the street 
from the factory, piled their posses- 
aloas In the street while watching 
Bremen work with 34 water lines.

Henry Klein of the Derby fire 
company, the only casualty reported 
so far, left the lines soon after the 
fire was regarded as under control 
and accepted treatment for a 
scorched right arm.

Crow on the Scene
The.Yale crew saw action soon 

after the flames were discovered, 
halting their practice up the Housa- 
tottlc about a mile away to hasten to 
the scene.

Attired In their regular shorts, 
the crew members helped the first 
Bremen to arrive. They withdrew 
only at the request of the fire fight-
ers, who said sufficient aid had been 
recruited from nearby towns.

Those residents nearby who at 
first feared for the safety of their 
homes took their belongings from 
tbs street only after receiving a,s- 
surance from 51ayor George r . Sul-
livan that the danger evidently had 
passed.

The mayor said the tire appeared 
to have started on a pile of lumber 
but there was no official confirma-
tion of this and Investigations w*erc 
launched in an attempt to dl.scover 
If possible Just what was the cause.

The fear stricken tenement lodg-
ers who di.spossessod themselves 
post hast* after the first alarm 
stood anxiously by their worldly 
goods which In most Instances were 
represented by bundles of clothing, 
bits of furniture and a bedstead or 
two.

My, What a Lx>ng TailfOur Car Has Today!

DEATHS
Albert House

Albert House of 20 Golway street 
died early this morning after an 
illness of two weeks. Mr. House, 
who was 6 . bad a ' smal, farm in 
South Wirtdsor where he lived dur-
ing the summer, ana for several 
years had been accustomed to spend 
tbs winters with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Strickland of Golway street. 
He Is not a native of South Windsor, 
having lived there leas than five 
years. He leaves no near relatives, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Strickland have 
been trying to get into communica-
tion with i  nephew. Funeral ar-
rangements which are In charge of 
Uhdertakei Mark Holmes are there-
fore incomplete.

FUNERALS
Mr*. Anna Stager

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Stager, 
wife of George Stager of 35 Lyn- 
dale street, was held this niommg 
at 8:30 at the T. P. Hotloran 
Funeral borne and 6 o'clock at St. 
James’s church. Rev. Vincent Hmes 
was In Charge of the mass and com-
mittal service In St. Jam es’s ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Margaret Sullivan wai the 
soloist and sang the mass. At the 
offertory she sang ’’Pams Angellcua” 
and at tbs elevation, “de Profundls,’’ 
and at the close of the service, 
“Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is Call-
ing."

The bearen, were Joseph Angell, 
George Klutz, Martin Posher, Frank 
Pish, Ignatz Reiser and George 
Miner.

As in an alligator. It's hard to tell where the tail ends and the body begins on this new super-stream-
lined racing car built at Brooklands. England, for John Cobb’s attempt on the world’s land speed record 
at Bonneville on the Utah salt flats next Aiiwst. As the rear view above shows, the long-tailed stream-
line effect is broken only by the turret in which the driver sits. The new speed dragon was designed
by Reid Railton and contains two Napier engines om 250 h. p. each which drive the front and rear 
axles independently, making two racing machines in onh. Weighing over 3 tons, the car is 4 feet 3 inches 

high and has a wheelbase of 13 1-2 feet. The aluminum body weighs less than 500 pounds.

WATERBURY ATTORNEY 
IS CALLED BY PROBERS

VERDICT OF SUICIDE 
IN THE SNIVELY CASE

Waterbury, April 27.— (AP) — 
Another prominent Waterbury law-
yer, William J .  : arkln, Jr ., was 
called today by the Grand Jury as 
It apparently persisted In Ita effort-a 
to learn what special legal services 
the city paid for in recent years.

Larkin, prosecutor of the Court 
of Common Pleas for Waterbury, is 
associated with the law firm of 
Carmody A Thoms which was en-
gaged by the city at various times. 
In recent days, two other members 
of the firm, former Mayor William 
E. Thoms and Tercncb F. Carmody, 
former state's attorney, had ap-
peared before the Jury.

The Common Pleas pritweeutor, 
president of the Waterbury Bar 
Awiociation and one-time Judge of 
the city court, was one of six resi-
dents of this city who reported at 
the outset of today’s session.

The others were Charles B. Jack- 
son, clerk of the State Senate In 
the 1937 General Assembly; City 
Clerk John Fltzmaurice; As.slstant 
City Clerk John DiOorpo; Wilbur 
Larson, furniture dealer; and T. G. 
Smith, byilding contractor.

Fltzmaurice, ,\ickson and Smtlh 
were all repeat witnesses.

Jackson, close friend of Mayor 
Hayes and his frequent adviser 
while the latter presided over the 
Senate In his capacity os lieuten-
ant governor, is also a member of 
the City Board of Finance.

CBflSS DF.SF.RT TO FISH

WEDDINGS
Announce

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. W. Webb of 23 

Lilac street announces the engage-
ment of their daughter, Ada to Al-
fred Novelli, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Novelli of Glastonbury, 
Conn. The announcement was made 
at a family tea party held at the 
Webb home Sunday.

The date of the wedding Is to be 
announced at a party which Is to be 
held on May 28.

CO-EDS’ DRESSES DOWDY*
OH, YOU MEN!

Kalamazcfo, Mich.— (A P)—Co-eds 
at Western States Teachers' college 
fired right back at men students 
who criticized their dress as 
“dowdy."

The girls posted these suggestions 
for the men on a bulletin board:

1— Shave. Why Increase blue 
Monday with a blue beard?

2— Wash your neck dally.
3— Wear a shirt under your 

sweater and have the sw-eater clean-
ed occasionally.

4— Press your trouser: go they 
will look less like burlap sacks.

6—Carry a handkerchief.

TEST.S SHOW EARLY I. Q.
IS  NO C t'E  TO ADl’LT LIFE

Orleans, Mass., April 27.— (A P)— 
A verdict of suicide by drowning 
was reported today In the death of 
Mrs. Mary Snlvely, 51, Wellesley 
graduate and wife of the Rev. Al-
fred Sillvely, Episcopal minister of 
WhiUnsvIlle, whose body was found 
yesterday In Boat Meadow creek.

State Detective Lieut. Ernest S. 
Bradford of Hyannls announced the 
verdict after an autopsy had been 
performed by three doctqrs. He 
said police knew of no motive be-
cause of the woman’s apparently 
happy surroundings.

District Attorney William C. 
Crosaley ordered the autopsy after 
Dr. Frank Cass, medical examiner, 
had reported he could find no water 
in Mrs. Snlvely’s lungs. Bradford 
asserted, however, that the later ex-
amination by Dr. Cass, Dr. William 
C. Rosen of New Bedford and Dr. 
Carroll H. Keene of Chatham dis-
closed water and froth In the lungs.

Mrs. Snlvely disappeared from 
her Eastham cottage early Monday, 
before her husband and a IS-year-old 
daughter aWoke.

Mr. Snlvely told Investigators his 
wife w'os ”ln the best of spirits" 
on Sunday night.

Meanwhile Assistant District At-
torney Frsnk Smith took a pair 
of the dead woman's shoes, a tin 
cup and the diary of Mrs. Snlvcly’s 
daughter for use as possible evi-
dence.

Mexicali, Lower California (AP) 
—American sportsmen are braving 
130 miles of dangerous desert road 
—to fish.

For you have to cross a desert 
to reach the sporting grounds of 
the totuava, a giant game fish that 
Is found only in ■ certain parts of 
the Gulf of California A species 
of Bea baas, the totuava ranges 
from 60 to 300 pounds.

San Felipe, a Mexican village of 
100 population, Is the starting 
point for totuava expeditions.

CUPID WORKS FAST

Elgin, Scotland (A P)—Two mem-
bers of the younger generation suc-
cumbed to love at first sight .at a 
dance here recently and broke all 
records for getting married,

Here’s a timetable of the ro-
mance:

1:20 a. m.—The orchestra is play-
ing "The First Time I Met You” as 
boy meets girl for the first time and 
they start to dance.

2:30 a. m.—Boy announces he 
Intends to marry girl.

3:20 a. m.—He does.

Berkeley, Calif. (A PI-Re-sults 
of intelligence testa In the earliest 
years of a child’s life arc little In-
dication of what his adult abilities 

I will be, researches by Dr. Nancy 
Bayley Reid of the University of 
California show.

At seven months, the tests show-
ed, children of intelligent parents 
are not as smart as those of par-
ents of low mentality, but at three 
years they have caught up and 
passed them. Dr. Reid believes'this 
may be because their more complex 
mentalities need a longer Initial de-
velopment period.

FLYING BO.ATS W ILL USE
GALLOPING DRY DOCK

London (A P )—A ’’galloping dry 
dock’* has been built to transport 
on either land or water new flying 
boats designed for an Atlantic serv-
ice.

The dock gets its name from 
the way It performed in a recent 
test: Diving into the water It 
picked up a 45-ton load, brought it 
ashore and ran It about at three 
miles an hour.

A double row of buoyancy air 
tanl;.s on either side r.alses both the 
dock and Its burden after they 
have established contact in the 
water.

FRADIN’S TO MARK 
16TH ANNIVERSARY

Sale In Connection With 
Event To Begin Tomor-
row; Special Values.

Tomorrow marks the beginning 
of Fradln’a 16th Anniversary Sale, 
an event looked forward to year af-
ter year by the women of Manches-
ter and surroupdlng territory.

Much planning and preparation

Julius Fradin

Oberlln was the Brst college to 
admit women.

Looking for a Preacher, Mebbe?

’•STRIKE’’ FOR PE.4CE

Btorrs, April 27.— lA P)—Connec-
ticut Sfa>  college students called a 
“strike’’ for peace today an*l, in 
company with college ' mm and 
women on several campuses 
throughout the country, planned to 
walk out of their 11 o’clock cla.sses.

Those Invited to make addresses 
•t the demonstratl.on Intiudwl Da-
d d  Hedley of New Haven, se*Tetnr>' 
of I.abor’s Non-Partisan League of 
Oosmectlcut, and Dr. John W. 
Bptwer. assistant professor of his-
tory and governme.nt at Connecti-
cu t State.

Th* college admlnistralioh diil 
nog cancel the 11 o'eloek classes but 
pom ised the “strikers" they would 
iM nr no ' disciplinary action by 
walking out.

O uiadian tobacco growers es- 
•aMlabed a  record in 1937 with a 

of 71 milUoD pounds compared 
46.1 mllllOD pounds in 1936.

.MRM.4IL WEEK

Hartford, April 27.— (A P)--H art- 
ford will have a cummemoratlvc air-
mail cachet for letters maH«4,Jmrc 
during .National .Airmail Week, m W  
15 to 21. Stamped and addressed 
envelopes must be sent to the Hart-
ford Chamber of Commerce where 
the cachet will be applied and the 
letters rcnmlled.

The cachet design, bearing an ap-
propriate insignia, is being designed 
by the United Aircraft Corporation. 
Letters for mailing must be received 
at the executive offices of the cham-
ber at 805 Main stre* t, prior to May 
21.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
CkS hSTMTSd Moor* and Ore«n- 

WSsJ  fa n lllM  azlMid Ibair heartfelt 
fkSSSs (or Uis kladaass and srmpa- 

’ thy o f tM U  friend* and neirhbor* 
-d alM c lb s  Ilia ***  and a t th* time 

I d«ath o f H ra  a, R . Moore. They 
t o o ^  ap>r*eialod tbo boaniltnl 
! triM Sss u d  tbo iodB of aars.

^ Moor* and th*

RABBI P.ASSES AW.AY

New York. April 27 — (AP) — 
Rabbi Owshey Rubinowitz, 78, 
president of the United Grand 
Rabbis Association of the United 
State* and Canada, died today.

He was the bead of the rabbinical 
group which followed the chassldlc, 
or m>nUr, Interpretation of Judaism.

Among his survivors are a son. 
Rabbi Jacob Rabinowitz, of Phila-
delphia, and a daughter, Mrs. Sima 
Bnicba Tversky, wife of Rabbi 
Jacob Tversky, of Chicago.

H. L. B U IX E  DIEiS

New York, AprU 27.—(AJ*) — 
Henry Lewis Bulle, 80, curator 
emeritus of the typogrmpMc library 
and museum started by AjUerlcan 
Type Founders. lne„ It. Jersey City, 
N. J„  died today at his home. Bulle 
was bom In Australia and recetved 
hla tiatnlag In typogiapiiy, utho- 
gnphy and book bln dfiig thsra from 

l u n t a U T I .

have been made to make this year’s 
Fradln’s Annlvcrsaty Sale an event 
that will long be remembered. Ev-
ery department In the store h u  con- 
tributed its share of special values 
for the event—all of which arc top-
ped by unusual values in F k d ln ’s 
well known quality dresses, suits 
and coats. Prices have been made 
TO attractive that buying at Fradln’s 
during this Anniversary Sale be-
comes even more of a pleasure than 
ever.

For 16 years Fradln’s has cater-
ed to the apparel needs of women. 
All of the best and most reliable 
sources are scouted for things that 
are new and fashion-right—but al-
ways the guiding principle has been 
to secure these wearables to sell at 
prices attractive to the average 
woman. In this endeavor, Fradln’s 
has been highly successful, main-
ly through an association with 96 
other stores In a buying S}mdicate. 
By this means Fradln’s Is In a posi-
tion to buy fine women’s apparel to 
sell at prices as low as will be found 
in the larger metropolitan shops.

An advertisement elsewhere In to-
day’s Herald carries many I6th An-
niversary speclala. but there are 
■also many unadvertlscd specials. 
Only a  visit to Fradln’s during this 
IQ-day event will reveal the star-
tling values that a n  being offered 
as an expression of Fradln’s appre-
ciation for the ever growing patron-
age accorded them during the past 
16 years.

FIVE STEAMSHIPS 
REPORT TROUBLE

i

Four Are Id Colfislons; One 
Goes Agroond On The 
End Of Block Island.

New York, April 27—(A P )—Five 
steamships were In trouble today, 
wdth one 'of them beached, as the 
result of three accidents off the 
North Atlantic coast In a dense fog 
last night and early today.

The Ofiast Guard dispatched four 
cutters and two patrol boats to tbs 
assistance of three of the veasel-i, 
but the other two, after reporting 
a  collision, did not ask for help.

In the most serious accident, the 
2,686-ton Commercial Pioneer of 

J4ew York was In collision near the 
Delaware Brehkwater with the 
2,677-ton York of Baltimore.

The port side of the T or* was 
stove in and her master grounded 
her In 18 feet of water on Cape 
Henlopen. The Commercial Pioneer 
anchored close by while Coast 
Guard patrol Boat 204 and the cut-
ter Icanu  atood alongside. No one 
was reported injured.

T Je  Commercial Pfoneer, buUt In 
192(J, is owned by the Mooremack 
Gulf Lines; the York, also built In 
1920, by the Merchants and Miners 
Transportation Company.

Steamer Aground
'The S. S. Malamton of the C. D. 

Mallory corporation went around on 
the southeast end of Block Island 
off Rhode Island, ciAcklng her fore- 
plates. Her master reported the 
sea was calm and sht was In no Im-
mediate danger.

Patrol Boat 407 reached her first, 
followed by the cutters Active, 
Champlain and Chthlen, and the 
Coast Guardsmen ran a line aboard 
at dawn, preparatory to a  tow

The 4,554-ton steamer was taking 
water and her pumps were busy, 
but It was expected she would be 
saved.

•The third accident reported was a 
collision between the A. C. Bedford, 
a steam tanker of 9,485 tons owned 
by Standard Oil of New Jersey, and 
the Tokal Maru, and 8,360-ton 
Japanese steamer, off Atlantic city. 
The damage in this crash apparent-
ly was alight for neither asked for 
aid. The pilot boat New York 
rescued a man who fell overboard 
from the British S. 8. Myrmidon In 
Ambrose Channel.

The ahlp was clearing New York 
harbor for Manila by way of Savan-
nah at the time of the rescue.

REBELS USE FLEET
IN COAST BATTLE

(OiMitlnaed from Page One)

Its fine 17th and 18th Century 
buildings.

The fighting surged through the 
outskirts, the government holding 
the western edge of the town, In- 
.surgents the southeastern corner.

Offsetting the Insurgents’ capture 
of two key points, La Toretta and 
Palafio Point, the government seized 
the dominant Apalaya de Alcala 
peak, which stands west of the 
town like a sentinel over the valley 
dou-n which extend the highway 
and railway.

No Change In Frunt
Although the general outline of 

the zig-zag 100-mile front from 
Teruel to the Mediterranean was 
little changed since the Insurgents’ 
surprise attack Saturday caught 
the government mllitiu unawares 
north of Teruel, military observers 
considered the government’s suc-
cess due In part to violent rein- 
storms.

The storms grounded Insurgent 
aviation and bogged down their su-
perior motorized equipment.

To break the stalemate, General-
issimo F’ranco ordered his fleets of 
warplanes from Mallorca Islsind to 
mass a t two new mainland bases, 
Vlnaroz aijd Valderrobres, and to 
co-operate In General Miguel Aran-
da’s southward drive through Al-
cala de Chlvert toward CJutellon

“Swing: and Sway”
“With Sammy Kays“

BROKEN WINDOW PANES
NE\'ER BOTHER IH IX  FO U I

Spruce Pine, N. C. (A P )—If  a 
window pane gets broken, folks In 
this mlca-bcaring mountain sec. 
tlon don't have to go to the store 
and buy a new on-.

They can go out and find a  large 
piece of mica—or isinglass—peel 
It off to the right thickness, but It 
to the correct slz6 and use I t  Mica 
Is found In chunk-Itke layers of 
thin transparent sheets, which 
bend and do not break eaidly.

Many mountain families have 
window panes' made of It but glass 
1s generally preferred for the pur-
pose since It Is firmer and stronger.

COOK MOURNS PASSING
OF H ASII-8UN OEB SLANG

Friends p ^ c t  that Walter Wanger. well-known film producer, 
and Joan Bennett, beauteous movie star, are about to be married. 
In any event, they’re all dressed up In the picture above, and ap- 
p y  as C ough they might be looking for a minister, wllngee a ^  

. Je hnMgne, a rm  diyoreed n c « U y .

LewUton, Idaho.—(A P)—George 
Lee, cook, regreta the servtog of food 
has beeome such a Clgnlfled Job that 
the picturesque slang of the "hash-

e r ’’ is no more. Among the gems 
That Lee remembers from e ^ le r  
days are these orders:

Two In the «-ater—two boiled 
eggs; clean out the Icebox—hash; 
three dogs on a load of hay—three 
Weiners and sauerkraut: Jamok— 
black coffee.

Also, School boy switch—toasted 
Jelly and peanut butter sandwich; 
Slap her twice and send her out— 
blood-rare steak; and, Man wants 
to take a chance—beef stew.

The first leudscape gardening in 
England began erttli the mnnea- 
tarlea.

New Drug Seen As A id  
In Insanity Treatment

Hartford, AprU 27.— (A P) —, 
Psychiatrists saw today In a  com- 
porativriy new camphor derivative 
drug that produces epUeUc-Uke fits 
a partial aid at least In the success-
ful treatment of persons suffering 
from schlsophrenla (dementia prae- 
cox).

Dr. Louis h . Cohen ot the Worces-
ter, Mass., state hospital research 
service, described recoveries he 
credited to injections of the drug— 
metrozol—in a  paper read before 
the annual meeting of the New Eng-
land society ot psychiatry halo yes-
terday at the Hartford retreat.

Two bundled medical men from 
throughout New ESngiana beard Ur. 
Cohen tell now one third of . select-
ed group of vicUin* bad oeen cured 
by the Injections, while still another

-^thlrd Improved. Hia remaining 
third, he sal<(, showed no appre- 
claMe change.

He said that some 2o-year 
chronics bac been sent home after 
experiencing from two to twelve or 
the so-called “man-mad i flta and 
that 60 per cent of che same group 
treated were able to be transferred 
to different eurroundlnga In their 
h(>spltals.

Dr. Harlan S. Paine of the Graf-
ton, Mass., state hoepltal was elect-
ed president ot the society succeed-
ing Dr. Cheatei Waterman of the 
Norwich State hospital In Connecti-
cut.

Dr. George A. EHllott, assistant 
superintendent of the Middletown 
hospital, retired as secretary-treas-
urer.

and Valencia. This move tripled the 
air force In that sector.

Brother la  Command 
The Mallorca squadrons are un-

der the command of the generalis-
simo’s brother. Major Ramon Fran-
co.

On the CJatalan front also, the 
civil war was a  stalemate.

The government claimed Its de 
fense line from Tortosa to the 
Frencdi border, behind such natural 
barriers as the Ebro, Segre and No- 
guera Pallaresa rivers and In the 
Aran valley In the Pyrenees, “far 
better than Madrid’s rortlficaUona.” 

Fjrom Valencia came a  delayed 
report of the insurgent bombing of 
a government hospital train April 
14 near CasteUon. 'Ten persons were 
killed In the moonlight raid. Six of 
the 30 Americans aboard the train 
Buffered fresh Injuries. Passengers 
said the train was marked with 
red crosses.

ABOUT TOWN
St. Mary’s Ladle.-< Guild will meet 

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock In 
the Guild room.

With work of preparing the road-
bed well under way, the pouring of 
concrete on East Center street Is 
expected to commence within a 
week. Steel forms will be used to 
hold and shape the mixture, whi h 
will probably be made on the Job.

Town street deportmrat workmen 
today were engaged In oiling Hack-
matack anu Parker streets, and to-
morrow will continue the spring 
roads reconditioning program, which 
will reach most of the oUed roads in 
town within the next month.

The social committee of An<ler- 
eon-Shea auxiliary, V.F.W., will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Anna Bar. 
ron, 209 East Middle turnpike, Fri-
day evening at 7:30, to make plans 
for the next meeting, when the as-
sistant chief of staff, Mrs. (Charlotte 
Schear of Newington will make her 
official visit.

Women members of the Manches. 
ter Country club will have a meet-
ing Saturday afternoon at 3:30 at 
the clubhouse.

The office of the Tax Collector 
will remain open tomorrow until 
9 p. m. it was announced today by 
Tax (Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr . 
The evening opening la dealgnto to 
afford taxpayers a greater oppor-
tunity to meet obligations than 
some have during the “working 
day."

Rev. William P. Reldy) pastor ot 
St. James’s church was one of the 
honorory deacons at the maas cele-
brated by Bls.’iop Maurice F  ̂ Mc- 
AuUffe In Weatport thin morning 
for Rev. Rii-liard J .  Carroll LL.U. 
Fatbei Carroll, like Father Reldy, 
was a native of Wliisted and when 
a curate of St. Patrick’s churem, 
Hartford, *d aa one of bis altar 
boys the present blsbop' who today 
celebrated the pontifical mass of 
requiem.

X-RAT SAVE ORANGES

OUve, Calif. (A P)—The X-ray 
has come to the rescue of the citrus 
grower who doesn’t  know how to 
separate good oranges from bed 
after a frqat.

A. E. Hughes, citrus association 
official, reports that the new ma-
chine saves SO per cent more good 
fruit than the old system based on 
water flotation.

BEHIND TIME

McAlester, Okla. — "Perhaps,” 
said Highway Patrolman W. C. 
Gentry, "a  few days In Jail would 
make you talk.” •

The surly truck driver broke Into 
a grin.

“Ha-ha," he said. 'T m  doing 20 
years now."

He was a tnisty from state prison 
hers.

F D R  TALKS WITH FORD 
AFTER BUSINESS HEADS

PLEDGE CO-OPERATION*

(Oonttnued from Page One)

was speculation in the capital on 
whether his meeting with President 
Roosevelt might produce some 
similarly spectacular result.

The conference was characterized 
In informed circles an constituting 
a move by the President to empha-
size hje expressed desire to enlist 
business cooperation with his pro-
gram.

Ford, who opposed Mr. Roosevelt’s 
election in 1932 and 1936, baa fought 
compliance with orders i t  the Na-
tional Labor Rel.^ons Board, and 
balked at participation In the NRA 
automobile code.

Administration leaddrs, hopeful 
for a  gesture of friendliness and co-
operation from Ford, made no se-
cret of their pleasure over the state-
ment of the 16 business men. It was 
arranged through the Initiative of 
John W. Hanes, securities commis-
sioner and former Wall street brok-
er.

The statement advised that “leg-
islation based upon untried social 
and economic theories should be 
avoided.” It carried no obligation to 
support' any specific White House 
proposals, but noted that In his ra-
dio speech of April 14 "the Presl- 
der". stated the common need and 
aspiration of us all—the resamp- 
tlon of norma! Industry."

“We gather from the President’s 
words," (he 16 nien agreed, “that 
he recognizes that we live under an 
Industrial system •m which there 
must be full opportunity for legiti-
mate profits.

“This industrial system can not 
function unless there is continuous 
activity and steady production. It 
Is the responsibility and desire of 
business to rqalntaln that activity 
U) the fallesl extent commensurate 
with sound practices.'

Over-Production
Noting that the President had re-

ferred to over-production ns a cause 
of depression, the business men 
stated that over-production “wijuld 
be substantially alleviated If the 
government engages In continuous 
consultation with business leaders 
and encourages them to take the 
Initiative to develop and stabilize 
their respective IniHistriee.”

The statement continued:
"We pledge ourselves to aid to 

the full extent of our xbUity in such 
efforts of consultation and co-opera- 
tlon. And we heartily endorse the 
words of the'President, ‘Let every-
one of ua work together to move 
the life of the nation forward."’

The message reached the Presi-
dent’s desk only a few minutes be- 
fqre his press conference yesterday 
siternoon. After reading It hastily, 
he declared he thought it was an ex-
cellent statement.

Thin remark. Implying approval 
of the section dealing with over-
production, raised speculation as to 
the tone of the monopoly message 
he will send to Congress cither late 
this-week or next Monday.

Some observers believed that In 
recommending a • Congreasional 
study of revision of the anti-trust 
laws, the President might also sug-
gest that they be modified or clari-
fied as well as strengthened In cer-
tain provisions.

There are 71,757 livmg alumni of 
harvard University residing In 84 

“ countries.

STAMP COLLECTORS
ATTENTION!

Packets at stamps given away 
Free with each parchaae of 
Fraaklto Gas at

Franklin Service Stations

The World’s Great-
est Motor Car 

Value and Offer

A MONTH'
Buys A New 1938

PLYMOUTH
Your Old Car Taken In 

Trade Aa Full Down 
Payment.

Nutmeg Forest Tall Cedars a t 
Lebanon, will bring one of the fin-
est mcxleni dance bonds to the 
State armory here Wednesday night 
May 4 when Sammy Kaye’s famous 
radio broadcasting orchestra will 
come here. Sammy Kaye’s >*— 
broken dance a tten d ees records 
wherever the bond has a p p e a l  
this season. Having Just com-
pleted a  highly successful aeasoo 
a t the Hotel Statler, Cleveland, this 
orchestra is now on tour. AQ rse- 
ords wars recently broken a t tbe 
Rttx ballroom to Bitdgepmt when 
UUa bond appsamd tbera.

CALL

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE

FOR EXPERT SERVICE 
ON ALL TYPES OF

Mechanical
Riefrigerators

Phone 7170

PLY M O U T H
S -P a s s e n ^ r

SEDAN $ 7 2 9
DeUveted In Maneheeter.

SCHALLER
Motor Sales

Center Street 
Manckegter

M i

ASK “S T O r SIGN, 
LIGHT FOR SAFETY

Residents In Section Cover-
ed By Newman, YaDey And 
Edgerton Sts., Sign Paper

A petition that wras started In 
circulation by women living on 
Newman. Valley and Edgertc.t 
•treeta, will be presented to the 
Uoard of selectmen at their meet- 

iO g Monday night In which two re-
quests wiu be made.

Within the past two weeks the 
local division of the Connecticut 
Power Company has set new poles 
on Valley street from Roeemary 
place as far os 'lewrman street and 
has strung wires to that point on 
the new poles. The change has 
made possible a loop which did not 
exist before and Instead of two dead 
end lines on Valley street there is 
one continued loop now existing. 
The last light on Newrman street Is 
located on a pole that Is located to 
the south of the Intersection of 
Valley and Newrman street, result-
ing In a  dark condition a t the in-
tersection. The peUtlon asks that 
a new light be installed at the In-
tersection of the two streets or that 
some change be made In tbe present 
location of the lights on Newman 
street to overcome the trouble.

This request is secondary of the 
two that are Included In the peti-
tion that will be presented. The 
first Is a matter that wrlll have to 
go before the police commissioners, 
although It Is addressed to the 
selectmen. I t  asks thst a “stop" 
sign be erected at the Intersection 
of Valley and Newman streets to 
prevent possible accidents.

Valley street runs paralled to 
Center street and borders Center 
park. In 1917 Valley street only ex-
tended from Trotter street to Win-
ter street.

The erection of homes from Win-
ter street west resulted In the street 
being extended to Newrman street, 
which was opened after 1917. New-
man street Is a  short street, but 
there are many children on the 
street

A t the north end of Newman 
street, on Valley s treet the town 
owns property that Is used as a 
playground by children In that sec-
tion. Tbe result Is that many chil-
dren can be found In tbe vicinity of 
Newman and Valley ptreets a t all 
hours of the day, wrltb older boys 
and girls using the playgrounds In 
the evening. Automobiles that are 
driven over galley street or on New-
man street into Valley ^street are 
not called upon to come to a  atop 
a t the Intersection, and as a result 
there have been several close calls 
These have been wltneased by moth-
ers of children In the vlcgUty and 
when there was a close call from a 
serious accident yesterday after-
noon one of the mothers on New-
man street starte<r the petition. It 
was signed by all of the mothers In 
that section during the afternoon 
and last night tbe men signed I t  
• There wras a short meeting of r„en 
of the section held on the play-
grounds last night and they will ap-
pear for the petition at the m:>etlng 
Monday night
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ogndltlona unknown to the defrnd- 
ant and beyond Its control."

The plalntlffa demurrer to the 
defense, applying to the last two 
clauses, were overruled by Superior 
Court Judge Kenneth winne and 
later a  defendant’s verdict was 
rendered. The Supreme Oburt 
found no error.

Other Bullngs
Other rulings banded down today 

by the court were:
Susie Sasso va. Herbert L. Moel-

ler, et al., action to recover damages 
for personal Injuries, alleged to have 
been caused by the negligence of 
the defendants, brought to the Su-
perior Court In New Haven county 
and tried to..the Jury before Judge 
Ernest A. Inglls; verdict and Judg-
ment for the plaintiff and appesd by 
the defendants. No error.

Anthony Resclgno vs. Max Roe- 
ner, action to recover damages fer 
personal Injuries, alleged to have 
been caused b y . tbe negUgenoe of 
tbe defendant, brought to the Su-
perior Court in New Haven county 
and tried to the court, Judge 
Patrick B. O’Sullivan, Judgment for 
the plaintiff and appeal by the de-
fendant. No error.

Anthony Glancarlo vs. Theodore 
Karabanowekl et. al., acUon to re-
cover damages for peraonal injuries, 
alleged to have been caused by the 
negligence of the defendants, 
brought to the Superior Court In 
New Haven county. Judge O'Sulli-
van; judgment for the defendants 
and appeal by the plaintiff. No 
error.

'The Mayflower Sales Company 
vs. Belle M. Tiffany. Action to re-
cover the balance due on an oil 
burner’ purchased from the pialn- 
^  by the defendant’s husband, 
brought to the City Court of Hart-
ford and tried to the court. Judge 
Edwin M. Ryan; judgment for the 
d^endont and appeal by the plain-
tiff. No error.

CIRCLE OBSERVES 
14H i BIR11IDAY

Original Mcnbnrs Of Dangfa- 
ters Of Isabella Recoont 
Order’s Accomplishments

“Oceans of Love”

PYTHIAN SISTERS HEAR 
ROCKVILLE MINISTER

Rev. George S. Brookes Is 
Speaker Al Open Meeting 
Of Temple Held Last Night.

HIGH COURT RULES 
ON STATE’S POWERS

(OBBttnosd from Pag* One)

privllegs. and In denying the defend, 
ant and others similarly situated 
with the defendant 'rem ^ies by due 
course of law,’ also that it deprives 
them of property without due pro-
cess of law and of the equal protec-
tion of the lawrs. In violation of the 
14th Amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the United States. The Su-
perior Court sustained the claim 
that it violates the equal protection 
clause."

Sanger Appealed 
Aa the plaintiff failed to plead 

further after the susUnence of the 
defendant’e demurrer, Superior 
Court Judge Barnett C. Simpson 
rendered Judgment for tbe city, and 
Sanger appealed.

Id  finding error and remanding 
the ease to the Superior Court with 
a direction to overrule the de-
murrer, the Supreme Court, In 
decision handed down by Justice 
George E. Hlnman, held that “when 
tbe object” of the LegUlature in 
inaklng such a validating act “Is to 
correct an Innocent mlataks and 
remedy a  resulting Impadlent to the 
enforcement of an obligation of one 
party to another. If the effect I r  to 
promote Justice the law should be 
sustained unless It confllcU with 
vested rights."

Further, It said, "befors a  court 
can Interfere It must be able to say 
that there is no fair reason for the 
law which would not require with 
bqual force Ita eztention to others 
whom it leaves untouched.**

No Error Found
The court, upholding a demurrer 

decision in tbe case of the Stamfrrd 
Dock and Realty Corp., et aj., 
against the city of Stamford, found 
'*”'1 error In the rendering of a  de- 

~'**nt’s verdict by the Superior 
because “we cannot say os 

Her e t law that any damage 
fch the plaintiffs may prove they 

suffered was not caused by acts a t 
God for tha results o t w h ia  the De-
fendant would not be liable.".

The company claimed In Its suit 
that Canal Baata In Stamford was 
clogged with sUt, sand and other 
matter washed Into It through the 
city storm sewers, to the Inmerll- 
raent of the pialnUirs boats.

The city's dafenaa was ♦>**? “the 
u t s  compUinad o t wera performed 
In the exardsa a t the defrudanfs 
govemniMtal funetlaaB; that any 
^ r i s  which found its way Into tlM 

s ^  sewers did so by ressoa 
^  9 ^ . beyond tb s control 

«6 tbs d stad SB t: and that any suing 
2  o ^ e m n *  — '  ^

Memorial Temple. Pythian Sis-
ters. held a most successful open 
tneetlng in Odd Fellows hall iMt 
night, at which the principal speak- 
er WTM Dr. George S. Brookes, pas- 
tor of the Union church of Rock- 
rille. Most Excellent <^lef Mrs. 
Herbert Alley gave the addreas of 
welcome.

Dr. Brookes, who U prelate of 
toe atate organization, was Intro-
duced by Past Chancellor Joseph 
R o l lo n  of the Knight-: of Pythias. 
Mr. Rollason and Dr. Brookes came 
from the same part of England, and 
to tbe United Statee at about the 
same time.

He took for his subject “The 
Philosophy of an Old Farmer,” end 
to# comparisons he drew and tha 
points ho made furnished food for 
thought When people marveled at 
toe fact that the dilapidated barn 
continued to stand on Its founda-
tions, the old farmer replied that he 
Just looked after the East end and 
saw to It that that was well prop-
ped up and toe West winds did the 
rest Dr. Brookes compared the be-
ginning of life with the dawn of the 
^ y .  to the East, as toe farmer 
figured, and remarked that the chil-
dren and youth should have the ad-
vantages of a good s ta r t  should be 
taught reverence and self denial. He 
deplored the fact, as many educa-
tors do. that the nation had gone 
“college mad”; that so many fam-
ilies were struggling to give their 
boys and girls a  college educaUon 
when It were better If they had 
stayed on the farm.

Sydney Strickland, tenor sang 
’T h s  Uvlng God ” by O Hara. and 
"The Blind Ploughman.” He was 
accompanied by his daughter. Miss 
Ann Strickland. Ciharles Barrett 
played for community singing, and 
Mrs. Lloyd Nevers and her commit 
toe servM refreshments.

National Guard 
—  News —

St. Margaret’s Orcle, Daughters 
of Isabella, last night observed the 
fourteenth anniversary of the found- 
1 ^  of the society In Majichester. 
S ira  Philip H. Carney, the regent 
prendeU at the buslresi meeting 
which preceded the social gathering 
and was also In charge of the eve-
ning's program. All of the past re-
gents, Mrs. George H. Williams. 
Mrs. Andrew Healy, Mrs. James Mc-
Veigh, Mrs. Charles Donohue and 
Mrs. John Lappen were present with 
but one exception, all atlll living and 
active members of the society.

The most Interesting feature of 
the evening’s program was a review 
of the history of the society since 
Its organization, given by Mrs. 
George H. Williams, the first regent. 
She told of the efforts being made 
to organize toe society, recalling the 
list of charter members, nearly all 
of whom are members of the organi-
zation today. She touched on ibe 
work that was planned at the outset 
and what has since been accom-
plished, showing that the organiza-
tion had carried out the plans for 
which It was organized.

The committee arranging for toe 
dinner, which consisted of cold 
meats, bad decorated the rooms In 
red and yellow, the colors of the 
organization and the table decora-
tions oe spring flowers were of the 
same scheme. Mrs. Philip H. Carney 
reported on the regents' meeting 
held In Hartford on Sunday and an-
nounced that there svould be a get- 
to-gether meeting of members held 
In Hartford in May 22.

Gapr Cooper and Claudette Colbert find their place in the sun In this 
’((*“? "®''*^»^a'’d’s Eighth Wife." their new comedy which

•*'°wlng next Thursday. Friday and Saturday at the 
* " ‘ *1® ‘ his Ernst Lubltach picture of Euro-

pean resort life are David Niven and Edward Everett Horton.

LABOR, FINANCE 
IRKED BY- TAX 
FOR

(OnaHniied from Page One)

Parliament that Britain had pur-
chased secretly large amounts of 
food to feed the people in “early 
montljs” of a war. made known that 
the budget did not cover the whole 
arms bill.

Of Ita $4,721,990,000 there was 
provided for armament $1,226,250.- 
000. but an additional $450,000,000 
will be borrowed. The five-year re-
armament program now is In Its 
second year, originally was to have 
CMt $7,500,000,000 but present un-
official eattm.-ites are at around 
$n.2.’50,000,000.

^ h lle  Sir John did not dIscIOM 
thVfood stock purcliasea of wheat, 
whale oil for margarine, and sugar, 
there were these estimates among
businessmen;

One of two million tons of wheat, 
either now In storage or for future 
d^very* a 20 to 30 week supply. 
(T^ero are rumors the government 
Intends to buy the entire approach-
ing British wheat crop.)

$ i5 Z Z .
Possibly 100,000 tons of whale 

oil, for use in manufacture of food 
nnd explosivcH.
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PARKWAY GRAND JURY 
NEARING CLOSING STAGE

KING ZOG OF ALBANIA 
WEDS COUNTESS APPONYI

(Osattoned from Page One)

sister. Countess Virginia Apponyi 
Baghy and brother. Count Julius 
Apponyi: Hugh S. Grant, the Amer-
ican minister to Albania, and Mrs. 
Grant, of Birmingham, Ala., and 
Colonel George H. Paine, American 
military attache In Rome, and Mrs. 
Paine, of Pennsylvania.

Thirty members of the diplomatic 
corps with their wlvee and Count 
Galeazso Clano, Italian foreign min-
ister, were present.

The six royal aieters. Including 
the Princesses Maxhlde, Ruhljs and 
Myzejen who recently visited the 
United States, stood near the King.

Read* avU  Code
Mr. Delvina read a  paragraph 

from the civil code for the cere-
mony. I t  said:

"The man and wife accept recip-
rocal obligations to live together In 
loyalty and mutual assistance. The 
man Is head of the family, the wife 
follows the civil position of the man 
taking bis name and Is obliged to 
follow the head of the family wher-
ever he sees fit to dwell The man Is 
obliged to protect the wife, to pro-
cure her a  living according to his 
meana The wife Is obliged to con-
tribute to his nourishment If he la 
without means."

No exceptions co the ordlnsry 
civil rites were made for the royal 
couple.

Services In the mosques. Orthodox 
and Catholic churcheawere attended 
by packed crowds of army and gen-
darmerie officers. Parliament mem-
bers. provincial delegates end offi-
cials as celebrations of the royal 
wedding day for the Moslem king 
and hie Catholic bride began.

After receiving felldtauons from 
Count Clano and other dignttariee, 
the Queen took the King's arm and 
t^ eth er they appeared before the 
cheering mass outside the palace.

A wedding breakfast for all the 
gueats attending the ceremony fol-
lowed.

the conference committee, called the 
final compromise "a  long step to-
ward the restoration of tax sanity."

In Ita last session yesterday, the 
conference committee voted to In-
crease the $2-a-gaIlon tax on hard 
liquor to $2.25 a. gallon, aa proposed 
in tbe House bill.

A House-approved exetee tax of 
six cents a  pbund on imported pork 
was eliminated, but tbe committee 
accepted Senate proposals to en-
courage liquidation of personal and 
utility holding companies. A Senate 
plan to Btrengthen penalty provi-
sions against corporations seeking to 
avoid taxes by the accumulation of 
surpluses also won committee ap-
proval. r -

Previously, the committee bad 
voted to retain a modified version 
of the undistributed profits tax, ap-
proved by the House, endorsed by 
President Roosevelt, and condemned 
by business spokesmen.

Flat-rate capital gains taxes 
along the lines of those voted In the 
Senate were accepted by the com-
mittee.

Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Eastern race followers may get 
an opportunity to see Johnny 
Adams, champion Jockey of 1937, in 
action this summer. Milo Shields 
has been negotiating for the Kan-
san’s services and says there a.e 
good prospects that Adame may 
come east.

Once each year Herman Phillip's 
JScrooge appears able to turn in a 
victory at lucrative odds. Hie 1938 
turn came at Jam aica yesterday In 
his first race since November. 
Trainer J .  Byer had the five-year- 
old eon of Haste In prime condi-
tion and Nick Wall put up a  good 
ride. As a result Scrooge, a 10 to 
1 shot outlasted Knowing In an 
early duel then stood off a  chal-
lenge from Clarence Buxton’s Sun 
Phantom to win the first division of 
the Syossett Handicap by a half 
length margin.

By DANNY SHEA
The Ordnance Inspector was at 

the K supply rooms last night doing
some work on the cal. 22 rifles___
Sergeant William A. Dickson aided 
h im .., ,A  meeting for the purpose 
of organizing a K softball team wiu 
b« held at the armory following; next 
Monday's d rill.. .  ,a  short discussion 
of the basketball suits will also be 
h e ld ....N o  regular drill of the 
Howitzer company was held last 
night due to toe bazaar now going 
on In the building.. .  .Members of 
Captain Hagedorn’s map reading 
course are reminded to be at the 
armory tomorrow between 6 and 
6:30 for transporUUon to RockvUle 
for field practice.. .  .the non-coms of 
K  are urged to attend .. .  .one of the 
highlights of this camp will be a
night m aneuver___ the regiment
y*!! move out during the night, 
break camp and take their positions 
In the d a rk ....so m e fu n ,...th e  
event Is expected to be staged dur- 
tog the Mvouae a t Stone’s R anch.. .  
FLASH—the cotton uniforms will be 
worn at the next drill Instead of the

eerge as aeheduled___ For the
InformaUon of all K membcri, the 
nejrt time you will wear the serge 
will be the Memorial Day parade.. 
so why not get U to the tailor.. .  
Jim Mannlee waa one of the happy 
sp«!tstors at Mm  show in 
•rmory last night....and he sure 

dgar^tes
" O P " .. . .S e e  you tomorrow.

WHEN DOES A TEA ILEB
USOOIOB A . HOUBBT

Janasvnie, W la ^ (A P )— When, 
y  ever, does on automeblls trailer 
beeome a  bouaeT

a t y  officials would Uka to know, 
ftuafllss are IJv- 

g r  to trallara whleh no longer 
telephoneand electric sarvloa. 

t t t b s y  aro frtilere. they are for- 
rwnato-

toff witata ths city Uastts. I f  thav

BOR AH OPPOSES
COMPROMISE B H l

(Orattnned from Fags Om )

recommendations of President 
Roosevelt, who asked Congress 
Monday to eliminate tax exemptions 
on all future securities and salaries 
of both national and stats govern-
ments.

The Senate originally had ap-
proved Borah's auggsation, but Sen-
ator Harrison (D., Mias.), said 
House committeemen and Treasury 
Representatives argued that It 
should be rejected and that the 
President’s recommendations should 
be considered oa separate legislation. 

Borah quickly commented:
^  can’t  see any eonslsteney in 

talking about removing tax exemp-
tions all the time and then not doing 
anything about them when we have 
the opportunity.

To Speak Foriher 
“I  shall have more to say when 

the conference committee report 
reaches the Senate floor.*"

Paul V. Betters of the United 
Mtates Conference of mayors said 
Mr. Roosevelt's reoommendatloaa 
would edtan an iacraaot to Intstest 
on future municipal securities.

Thus, he asserted, Increiusd reve-
nue to the Federal govarnment 
would be more than offset by hIgtMr 
ganeral property taxes, "wkleh home 
owners and butonaas totaraot to the 
dues would have to pay.”

Detoy to S M s
Admlnlstrattoa isaders oald it was 

doubtful wbethar Mr. Roosevelt's sx- 
ampUon p ro g iaa  could be oetod on 
Uils stsalea e t Oongreoa Sotne 
‘■ttototors coiitsnd a  oeasUtutteBal 
awsndmsnt wni ba required.

The general tax bill won favorahit 
connaw t froM Maoy RspubUoau as 
wsD aa Oamoerato. MMisfigs Cto- 

’i| w  (R-- K ana), gad Vhadnbsrff
| (B ,. Mhto.L a to o t i^  mmSbSrTdl

The Brandywine stable’s Masked 
General Is shaping up as an out-
standing candidate for the $20,000 
Dixie at Pimlico May 11. The four- 
year-old gelded son of Pompey 
reeled off a mile In 7:43 and a mile 
and one length In 1:57 In a workout 
at Havre De Grace yesterday and 
Joe Wagner held him close all the 
way.

Burning Star, the abandon 
Farm’s colt which tried hard to 
keep up with War Admiral last 
summer, looks to be one of the b«»t 
of this year's handicap racers. Mak-
ing his first start lines the Florida 
season, the Burning Blase colt had 
UtUe more than a brisk workout as 
he took the Rlderwood purse at 
Havre De Grace.

Hal Price Headley's Bourbon 
King, winner of the Chespeake 
stakes last Saturday, will be ship-
ped to Jam aica to run In the Wood 
stake next Saturday i f  Bourbon 
King makes a good showing In the 
Wood, the stable plana to ship him 
to Louiaville to try for the Ken-
tucky Derby along with hla stable- 
mate, Menow.

WRESTLING
(By Associated Prasa)

Indianapolis— Everett Marshall, 
220, La Junta, Oolo., defeated Henry 
Piers, 222, of Holland, In two fails 
out of three.

San Diego—Sondor Ssabo, XIS, 
Hungary, drew with Bronko Nsgur- 
ski, 230, Interaatiottal FaUa. Mint.
2 fallA

San Fraaetaco—Ivan Rasputin. 
t lS , Russia, defeated Hank Met- 
hany, 22S, 8L Louis, straight ran*

New Haven, Conn. — Kingfish 
L«rtnaky. 218. Chicago, defeated 
Dyoamlte Joe Cox, 128, Kansas Cltv. 
one fan.

Unooln, Neb.—Ray Steale, 138, 
IJ ncoto, dafeated H a ^  Kent, 188. 
Portland. Ors., straight falls.

Harrisburg. Pa.—Dr. John (Otop- 
klek) Murphy, 178, Boston, m as 

Jamas, 175, HoUywood, Calltn 
drew, ooa hour 43 minutes.

JAPS LAUNCH BIG DRIVE 
IN NORTHWESTERN CHINA

(Oonttnued (rom Page Out)

that east-west Hn# feeding all the 
Chinese armies entrenched for 500 
miles along the Yellow river where 
the southward march of Japanese 
haa been stopped for weeks.

A t Plhelen the Japanese would 
threaten to flank Chinese out of 
Talerhchwang.

Brunt of the Chinese defense be-
fore Plhelen wee being borne by 
small sturdy soldters who had 
marched for a thoueand miles from 
the malana-infeeted mountains of 
Yunnan province. In far southwest-
ern Chins. '

Northeast of Plhslen, on the op-
posite side of the Yt river. Chinese 
were standing firm a t Tancheng, os 
elsewhere.

From that point they were In a 
position to try flanking attacks on 
the Japanese ipearhead.

From Peiping came reports qf 
heavy gunfire In the hllta west of 
toat north China city near where 
the undeclared war started almost 
ten months ago.

Although Japanese described the 
snooting: ax “artillery practice,,*’ 
Cihinese ncwspa|»rmen returning 
from the scene said fighting started 
four days ago In a guerrilla attack 
on Mentoukou, 20 miles west of 
Peiping. Part of the Japanese 
g:anison wan nald to have escaped 
by swimming a river. ■

NEW BRITAIN SLASHER

New Britain. April 27.— (AP) — 
Police today hunted for a slasher 
who la said to have cut the batk of 
Rene Callegai' 17, of 945 Stanley 
street, while she was entering New 
Britain High school yesterday after-
noon. Her father, Salentino Calle- 
gari, brought her Jacket and waist 
to headquarters and pointed out two 
cuts.

The glr! aald that as she was en-
tering the school building, a boy 
whom she did not know scraped her 
back. She thought It waa a chalk 
mark until a minute later she dis-
covered her back had been Cut and 
waa bleeding. The gash was about 
two Inches long.

e v e r  r e a d y  QRCLE’S 
PLANS NEARLY READY

To Hold Annual May Dinner 
At Y.M.C.A. Tuesday Night; 
Turkey To Be Served.
Every Ready Circle of King’s 

Daughters has plana nearly com-
pleted for the annual May dinner, 
to be given at tbe “Y” on Tuesday 
evening. In conjunction with the 
women’s Division of the Y.M.C.A.

***•• Marlon Tinker, chairman of 
the dinner, has her menu decided 
upon and waitresses arranged for, 
and the newly equipped and enlarg-
ed kitchen will offer facilities for 
catering to a  large number. The 
meal will begin with tomato eoek- 
U ll; roast turkey with dressing and 
gravy will be served hot from the 
kitchen .from 5;330 ojb loni  ̂ oa the 
demand continues; other dishes will 
Include mashed potatoes, shoestring 
carrots and peas, cranberry Jelly, 
pickle relish, lemon meringue pie, 
home made rolls and coffee.

Tickets may be obtained from any 
of the King’s daughters, or by tele-
phoning the "Y ,” 7209 or Mrs E 
P. Walton. 4925. To assist tbe vari-
ous committees It Is hoped all who 
plan to attend will secure their 
tickets or make reservations by 
telephone as soon as possible.

The work of both organizations 
is most helpful in the community. 
The King’s Daughters In addition to 
their cheering gifts of flowers snd 
fruits for the ill and the aged, have 
been supplying milk in quantity this 
season to children who need It, and 
for year* have been taking full cars 
of the clothing and expenses of a 
little girl now in her teens and In 
High school, and assisting in other 
civic projects.

Bank And Brokerage Accounts 
Of Anson Keeler Scanned By 

• Probers; Today’s Witnesses.
Bridgeport. April 27— (A P)—The 

bank and brokerage accounts of 
Anson F. Keeler, former Norwalk 
mayor and ex-state comptroller, 
were placed In evidence today be-
fore the Merritt Parkway Grand 
Jury, apparently headed Into the 
closing, stage of ita $8,000,000 land 
deals Invcetlgatlon.

The records were brought here by 
Theodore Gallagher of the Maples 
and Goldamldt brokerage house and 
H. ,R. Sturdevant of the-South Nor-
walk Trust Company under sub-
poena,

Reltabje sources pointed out the 
order to bring the papers here waa 
a routine matter, however, a proce-
dure applied previously to many 
other wltneaaee. The documents 
were handed over to City Auditor 
Milton H. Friedburg, the Grand 
Jury’s expert analyzer.

Keeler was here last week and 
testified before the Jury for about 
an hour. He was state comptroller 
from 1933 to 1935, a period during 
which many of the highway land 
purchases were made.

Wltncssea called today included 
Laurence Kemp, e brother of Q. 
I^roy Kemp, one of a trio Indicted 
by the secret body last month. 
Laurence told newspapermen he 
was vice-president of the O. Leroy 
Kemp Company nnd hla bank 
records were In the bands of the 
Jury.

Laurence added that he was em- 
pIo)red by his brother’s real eitate 
firm, but worked strictly oo a com-
mission basis.

Also o nhand a t the orders of the 
Jury, at full 18-man strength again 
after three wdeks’ illness of a mem-
ber, were Dan and Neal Mlllane of 
the Mlllane Nurseries of CromweU.

Shortly after emerging from the 
Jury room were he had been under 
quesUonlng. Dan Mlllane wns seined 
with an atack of n nervous ailment, 
the result of hla service to the 
World War, but recovered within 
five minutes.

Btate’a Attorney Lorln W. WlUls 
said he would be excused from fui^ 
ther questioning today.

Ntal sxpUlnsd hU brother Don 
a victim of shell shock and gas 

suffered to the World War.

BOLTON TO VOTE 
ON ROADS Al

Selectmen Petitioned 
Cafl Meeting For

f i v e  DIE IN STORMS
Denver, April 27.— (A P )— Tor-

nadoes left five dead and more than 
a  Bcore Injured today after an on- 
riaught of freakish weather in five 
Rocky Mountain and Plains states 

Mary Zorn, 8. and EUen Brown. 8. 
ymre killed by winds which ripped 
through an area near Oshkosh, Neb.

Three others were dead nnd at 
lew t five were Injured, one eriUc- 
ally, when a  twister laid waste to 
scattered oommunltles near Draw 
Texas. The deed were Mrs. V. d

wSters “ ■  ̂ “ 0
One-year-old Irene McKay’s skull 

was fractured when she was torn 
from her mother’s arms os the Louis 
McKay home near Draw was demol- 
linod.

Bolton Is going to vote again 
how it will expend Ita state aM 
road funds, a  petition having basa 
presented to the Selectmen test 
night and they In turn having «»«»»- 
ed another special town meeting fw  
Tuesday night May 8. The voten 
will be naked a t this meeting—‘1W 
see If the town will vote to reetet* , 
alder Its former action * wH reeclnft ( 
the vote passed at the town mast* 
tog held on April 28, 1988.”

Tills Is really an action to reoeteff 
a vote that rescinded a  prevtoM 
vote. In other words the Bolton 
voters are being asked to vote aa 
they did originally—to expend the V  
town aid funds to Improving J f  
street. Last Saturday they reeelad- ' ~ 
ed that vote and deddad to sxpend 
the funds oo the Improvement a t 
the so-called Bolton Notch reed.
But the other faction won’t  be 
downed and they wont to vote 
again. ,

Selectmen Thomas Wllaon, J oIir  
Albaei and George Rose, who bkve 
done such good work Improvteff 
Bolton’s farm-to-mnrket road% 
must act when.a legal petition is 
presented to them, so they have 
called the special meeting aa (tt- 
rected by the petltloa. Tbefr tae> 
terests to good rural toada took 
them to the all day meeting a t tbe 
Rural Roads Aasodatton a t Uw 
Hotel Garde. Hartford, loot Moadag, 
end It la possible they tooked a s  
some Information they wtu lie 
to pass on to the voten a t Tneedav 
night’s meeting.

If  tbe mntter Isn’t  definitely site  
Ued Tueeday night Bolton voteia 
face the possibility of attendUte 
meetings "to rescind tha vote t e n  
rescinded the 'rota that reaetedad > 
th s. vote that rescinded the vote 3! 
t h a t - ” and ao on indefinitely tmtU 
perhnpa ths orlgtonl vote win have '-3 
long slnoe been forgotten. A t any 
rate Bolton Is taktog its road oondL J  
tlons seriously, and aajra many a  ’ ̂  
city driver, that’a more thou a  good 
many bigger oommunitlea have ' 
doing.

STATE ADDS TEACRiaUI

Btorrs, April 17.— (A P )— 
additions have been made to s 
Connecticut State college faculty, 
Mlsa Ruth Tucker, head of tha twine 
economics department a t  tha TTnl'- 
verslty ot Alaaka, having been 
named to teach courses In child 
care, nutrition and food prepara* 
tlon, and Mias Mary Blodgett, Con* 
necticut field supervisor of voen- - 
tlonal education In homemokliig, to » 
teach home projects or the eeremd 
ary school home. economics curricu-
lum.

MUSICIANS IN JU RED

HarUord, April 27.— (A P )—Two 
New York City musicians received 
minor Injuries In an automobile ac-
cident on the Berlin Turnpike In 
Newington about 2 a. m. today.

The men were taken to Hartford 
hospital, where they were listed as 
Pablo Fuentes. 39, and Vincente 
Rodrigues, 39. both of 38 West 11th 
8t„ New York City. They were 
treated for cuts and bruises.

Police reports on how the acci-
dent happened were not available.

The hospital reported that the men 
had been returning from Holyoke. 
Mass.

THURSDAY IS U. S. DAYI
Startingr tomorrow and continuing in follow-
ing weeks, we will offer a series of 1-day ape- 
rials. Watch for theml Every week we*D 
offer a real 1-day special!

▲asUa Btoomer, creator o t the 
o8 woaeo'a apparal which 

P—r*  her itawe. was ooe e t  tha 
b a t  «RponsHte e t w o o mr  suffrage.

M an(Jiester Public M arket
CONN. RIVER SHAD, FIRST THIS 

SEASON.
TOESH c a u g h t  c o n n . RIVER SHAD. 
b u c k  s h a d , lb. 15c. ROE SHAD. Ib. 20c
Fancy Fresh Mackerel, lb..............................  lo*
Fancy Freeh Eastern Halibut. Ib.......... . ' 25c
Freeh Cod, lb.............................................................
Boeton Bluefish ........................... .. 2 lbs. 25c '
Freeh FiDet of Haddock, FiUet of Sole, Chowder Clams, 

Steaming dams.
„  . - AT OUR MEAT DEPT.
VeaJ Ground for a loaf, Ib......................  oe.
Chuck Beef Ground. I b ! ............. ! ! ! ! '  .............  I t
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a loaf, |b,.....................i9c

TRY OUR HOME MADE BAKERY GOODS.
............................... 21c dozen

I^me M ^e Rolls, one kind or assorted........... 17c dozen
^ I s h  ^ t i y ,  our home made k in d ...............3 for 9c
Butter Rolls .................................
Home Made Fruit Pies, aU k i n d s . 23c°^ch
I  3  AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPT.
Fancy Native Spinach, pk.................................  ic -
Green Beans, 2 q t L ................... .......... iq-
Extra Fancy New Potatoes . . .  " * * '"  W iVJ oil ..
Solid Ripe W t o e s  ' ' a i t
Green Cuenmbere . ..................... !k^ ad ^ 2 for 9c
Butter, Fairmont’i  (Better Butter) 2 Ihe. a i*

Aprieote (fancy b i * )  1 I b . ........................... ...............

Pork «nd Bema la tomato ^aea, l i b ,  cam .................5c
DIAL 5187  ̂ WE DELIVER

TOMORROW

11

Thursday 
1-Day Only

WOMEN’S 1-PIECE

• PLAIN DRESSES
(Knits, Velvets, n ’hltea Not Included)

• CLEANED AND PRESSED
• CALLED FOR AND DELIV*

ERED

Ib the event you wish your dreos or 
dresses Saturday—It may be neeea- 
aary to call at oar store. Otherwlaa 
they will be delivered te oar regaloe 
dellvwies ooxt week.

DIAL 7100

Smart woniea wlU reeogalaa taano- 
diately the real value te this sffCrl 
Remember—It’s for tomorrow saiy 
.   ̂ > U. 8. Dayl

U. S; Cleaners and Dyers
836 Main Street—:Ncar 'MontgoMery Ward's 
"We own RMi operate oar own oiodcni p h ^ ..



ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
IkcTCLCS FOR RENT. 3Sc hour. 
Sil^oclal rates for Um  day. Free 
ifcour with evary five. 71 Delmont 

comer Summit Phone 8323 
NAaon.

FOB RENT—26c hour, 
about S for 1 plan. Special

___ I by day George B. WlUlanje,
2M Oxford, off Strickland. Tele* 

:.|iMoe 62Si.
DRTVKR DESIRES Hartford 

ere, arriving fe o'clock, leav- 
b o'clock. Write Box X, Herald.

y o n  T.nm; TO DRAW, sketch, 
e r  paint—Write for Talent Teat 
Ofo fee). OI'« age and occupation. 
Write Box F, Herald.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVEBTISEMENTS

Oeaat att avsrags werda (• a Uaa. 
Brttiala BOBbers aad abbreviatloas 
aasb aooBt aa a word aad eonpeoad 
Berde as two worda HlBlnaai aeet Is 
•nee ef tbrss Ub m.

U bs  rates per dar ter trsasleat ads
K C a ettvs  d U esh  tT , U a t

Cssb Charge 
■ eta su

__  __________  . eta
AH orders for Irregalar lasertloBS 

Wni be abarged at the eae Ub o  fata 
~ iselsl rates tot leag tens every 

advertlslBg gtvea apoB reeaast. 
Miere t

c a s e  cw a]
•  OsaseeoUve Oars .  J  T stat • 
I  Osaseeatlve Days • atal U
I  D a y  .............................U  eta) U

Ads erdersd I I tbs third er dftb: day will be abarged ealy fet tbe ae* 
, taal BBBibef of tlmse the ad appear* 

_ abarglBg at tbs rats earasd hot 
 ̂ as nUawanoe ae ra fB B d s  eaa be made

Ci) OB ala tlBs ads stepped after tbe dftb day.
Me ferbids*! display IIb s s  aat Mlde
Tbe Berald will aat be rsspoBsibIs 

ter aMPs thaa eae iBeerrset iBsertlOB 
. t t  any advertlssBieBl ordered far iaare tbaa obs  tiBia

Tbe iBadvartaBt emlasioa of laser* 
pablieatloB et advertlslBg will be 
ted oBly by saBestlstlea et tbe 

Blade ter thaeei-vles readerad. 
_  advartlMBMms B o a t aeafena 

In style, aepy aad typography with 
Mgalallees SBfereed by tbe pabltah* 
a n  aad they rsaarva tbe . rlgbt to 
nW. nvlse Of rejeet OBy aepy sea* didared ebleellonabla 

CtiOdlNa BOURg—Classlged

ss;.
b *  PO blllhstf M ill*  dAy B Q tt b« f  
^•4 b r  t l  o ’e lo ek  soon } t o t

■••••••••AM d«i

sooB } fe ta r d A r a

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

A d a  a r e  aeeap ted  e v e r  tb e  ta la g b e a a
a t  tb e  C B A R O B  R A T B  g lv a o  ab ove 
a e  a  eo a v en len se  to a d e e r tla e ra  b a t 
tb e  CA SH  Ra t e s  w i u  be aoeep ied  ae 
V D U . P A T M E N T  If paid  a t  tOa baal* 
B saa ^ l e e  a a  or b efore tb e  se vsB tb  
d a y  faU o w lB g tbe d m  la eerU ea  a t  
a a eb  ad  o th e rw ise  tb e  CH a R U B  
R A TM  w ill  be eotleateA  Me reeponat* 
U U ty  to r  s n o r e  la  u le p h e a s d  ad s 
w i l l  be a e e a B s d  aad  th e ir  a se a ro e y  
aoBBo! be tn a rs n le e d .

INDEX OF 
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FOR RALE—1932 FORD sport 
coupe, excellent condition, private-
ly owned, fl2S.OO. 41 Cedar street. 
Telephone '/S66.

1937 DODGE SEDAN; 1938 Pontiac 
sedan; 19 4 Ford coach; 1933 Ford 
coupe; 193u Pontiac coach 1933 
DeSota sedan; 1932 Dodge sedan, 
dole Motor3-«483.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 1.̂

WAHTED— GARDENS to plow, 
harrow, mark. H. W. Case, tele- 
phone 424b.

MOVINC;—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

FURNITURE MOVINO. Two cover- 
ed vans, with Common Carrier 
plates for out of town moving. U 
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

AUSTIN A. CHAMHEKS when you 
want the best In Local mid Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, UaiiCheeter, Kockvuie. 
Phene 6260, 68 Hollister street.

FAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
86A5 repapera room, ceUlng paper-
ed or kalaomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inalde outside pmnUng 
lAuge savlnge. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3092.

1-8 OFF ON ALX 1987 wall papers. 
See your own contractor or Ihoa. 
McUUl J r .  126 Uedar street.

REPAIRING 2»
LAWrNMOWEKS sharpened and re-
paired. PrecUlon grinding. Ue- 
Uvery service Karlacn and Bdger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone /885.

F OR SALE
VALUABLE BCILOINa U)TS 

oa tbe H. H. White tract oo 
Sommlt atreeL If you are 
planning to iinlld this Spring 
look tbear lots over. PiicAA are 
very re sA o n a b le

ThoSe Fergusonr
Agent

176 Mnin Street

EMERGENCY
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N C E
(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H OSPITAL
5131

W ATER DEPT. 
3077

(A fte r  6 P .M .)

7868
M A NCH ESTER 

W ATER CO . 
5974

GAS CO . 
5075

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Evaning Herald 
5121

MOiVER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners recondiubned. 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. Bralthwalte, 
62 Pearl St. ______________•

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. Fac-
tory metbed. Ltocksmltb keys made. 
Safe lock experU H. Ol-mson, 1U8 
No. Elm. Phene 3648.

ROOFING AND SIDING esUmatee 
freely given. Tears of experience. 
Workmansiup guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Olon, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

i a w t n m o w e r s  s h a r p e n e d .—
Price Jl.OO Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered. Walt Burnett, 
110 Spruce street. Phone 6183.

h a r n e s s e s , c o l l a r s , luggage 
and bamess repairing, sport tope 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge sDeet. Telephone 4740.

HOUSE PAINTING, metal weather 
stripping. All kinds repair 
work, reas3u,xble. Estimates given. 
Harold Harisen, Route No. 1 Staf-
ford Springs

PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS 28
MEN TO TAKE UP Air Condition-
ing and Electric Refrigeration and 
better themselves. Must be me- 
chanlcaU> Inclined, wilUng to train 
In spare' time to qualify. Write, 
Utilities Inst., Box N, Herald.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR REN’l —IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
witb 3000 f t  ot ground floor space. 
Suitable tor light manufacturing. 
Apply Bklward J HoU.

HELP WANTED— 
________ FEMALE .35
WANTED—GIRL TO answer phone 
only. 8 a. m.' to 6 p. m. 6 days a 
week. Write stating age, experi-
ence, ealary expected. Box K, 
Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
Ma l e .36

WANTED WORKING Associates. 
Want persoiir who will be sincere 
to help orga ixt a 860,000.01 com-
pany wfc w.sh to eniBige. Oui pres-
ent gasolinr station In Mai.cbester 
to a real service station,, we will 
need extra cash and persoanH to m- 
corporate. Neeo, mail or woman to 
act lu secretary and mist, treasurer, 
tc take full clmtge of office work. 
Need, younj man to act as 2nd vice 
president and treasurer, tc take 
full charge o gasoline service sta-
tion A etc., to: one shift. Need, 
young man to act as 2nd vice presi-
dent and asst, treasurer, to take 
full charge ol gasoilne service sta-
tion A etc. for one shift. Need, 
young man U act as si lei mana-
ger, for ,'aiigt oil, motor oils, tires, 
tubes, batteries, and all deliveries 
and etc. DaeP applicant must have 
a pleasing personality luid be able 
tc handle ihelr ob ol service witb 
a smile. A good following ard good 
salesmanship la very essential. Ap-
plicants Tiua be in a  pusitlon to 
Invest from 8200.00 to »600.00 In 
cash when we are ready to m- 
corporate. Write Box S, Manches-
ter Herald, Miuichcater, Conn.

Keep the COSTof ^  
Ytnu Loan LOW! ^

A l P a n e a o l PlaOBea Co. ^  
you ora b S4 vaoouraqad lo  V  
d ra g  out lapayaw alx  o a y  a  
loaqar Ikoa la aa ca ia u i| lor A  
your omreaalaBes. The quick- ^  
a t  you rapoy. lb# laaa M V  
ooata you. ^

O a ly  aaquhaaiaal let a  ^  
looB bara:— your ab U ty  la  j  
rep ay aatoU.raqulcaamoaBta ^ B  
Ibol yoo COB hoadla wttbout ^  
atreda oa Ika leoa p loa y ea  3 

alact ^

P r iv a c y  aaaured. ^
P e t M a a l L oau a a s  to  

W  a a r o _ 18lk  T a a r  la  M a a - ^  
^  e b e s ta r  1

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANV
F  aaae— U c a a s a  n o . s n  ^

► TBS SBbIb Room t#
9tml0 TIiMter BISc. Teh ^  

S4SB
► IUit« «f laterM< CS)

a M a th ly  «m nmpmi4 
ptimeipMt  •t

^  s i t s  MBS ««Bt
9 O a.tlllr BB BB^ Wm 
BM lnSera a

WANTED—BRIGHT boy over 21. 
to be waiter Call Hartford 8-3891 
after 7 p. m.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS paper 
hanger and painter. Apply at 21 
Elro street.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
__________ MALE  .39
CARPENTER WORK and bouse 

building—20 yrs. experience. 8.00 
per hr. Write box E. F., Herald.

POULTRY ANUSUPPL1E8 4.3
FOR SALE!—ROASTERS, broilers, 
fowls and roasting ducks and 
ducklinga. b. 1. Allen, 37 Doane 
street. Telephone 7616.

UABT CHICKS. Waterera, Ceedera, 
brooders. Complete tme poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place Phone 
7711.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE- PAINTERS platform, 
ladder, stage 2 cable planks. 200 
ft. 1 1-4 Inch rope. er. East Center 
street

FOR SALE—ONE WICKER 
carriage. 40 Spruce rtreet.

baby

FOR SALE—SLATE bed pool table, 
regulation home size, complete 
equipment. Floyd Standlsh, South 
Coventry. Telephone Wllllmantlc 
1563-13.

FOR SALE!—4 VALVE milk botUe 
filler. Call 6381.

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT piano. Cua- 
tom built, gjoi tone, 833. Including 
chair and music cabinet. Tele-
phone 6168.

"ELEdRICALt 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

FREE! GElMa;KAL Electric Mixer 
with every new 193V or 1938 Re-
frigerator pu> chased at the regular 
price. Save 860 on 1937 Models. 
Completely 9.\ia.> anteed and backed 
by our 18 years of business experi-
ence. Large allowance for old ice 
box. 3 yertru to pay. No money 
down. Offer limited! Copy ot Uiis 
Mid necess.'iiv for special offer. 
Bring It In this week. Tuckels— 
1083 Main Bl'eet, HarUerd. Phone 
M. McKeever, Manchester 6636 tor 
details In your home privately. 
Phone Hartford V-3136.

FUEL AND FEED ~49^
FOR SALE—WELL seasoned hard 
wood Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4642 ot 8U‘26.

GARDEN—FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUC'l'S 50

FOR SALE--COW 
cord. Call 8998.

manure, 86 a

FOR SALE 
A  32-Acre Farm

Eight acres under cultivation. 
Six-room house and bam. A 
trout brook luid pond. An ideal 
summer place. On Shoddy Mill 
Road, Bolton, Conn.

Isaac Proctor
51 Walnat S t  Manchester, C t 

TeL 6869

Anothe Super Value!
3 ROOMS FURNITURE
USED 2 MONTHS—8100 

810 down deUvers these 3 rooms of 
furniture to your home. If you ate 
not ready for delivery, we will bold 
tbe fumltu'e until you are, free ot 
charge, and we will make delivery 
at no extra cost. These 3 rooms ot 
furniture Include a COMPl ETI'E 
BEDROOM SUITE, UVING ROOM 
STJIT a n d  KITCHEN OUTFIT. 
Rugs and . other articles are in-
cluded and there Is even a kitchen 
Range. Look this over. It won’t cost 
you anything and we are sure that 
you wiU be convinced that this is 
an unusual value. We wlU guaran-
tee tbe price for one week only, 
from Insertion of this ad. Remem-
ber Albert’t Is a good place to buy 
furniture. Even though It might be 
used furniture you can feel assured 
of service luid satisfaction. Further-
more, If you are out of work or UI, 
we extend your payments; and It 
you should .lave a family or should 
the family bitadwlnner die, we will 
give you a paid bill in full.

LET U8 SEND ONE OF OUR 
"COURTESi AUTOS” FOR YOU- 
OR USE YOUR OWN AUTO AND 
WE WILL REFUND YOUR GASO-
LINE—OR TAKE A TRAIN OK 
BUS AND WE WILL REFUND 
YOUR FARE. 13 years ago we 
originated the "Courtesy Auto” 
System. Tliousands of people have 
used this serv ice since. We will call 
for you no matter where you live, 
bring you to the store and tase you 
back home again. Just phone or 
write us. No obligation.

A-l -B-E-R-t-S 
Main Store—Waterbury 

286 S. Main (Used Stores) 49 Canal 
All Stores Ope i Wed. A Sat, Eves.
A BEAUTIFUL MAPLE bed Free 
If you purchase lui Inneraprlng 
mattress .and a .coll spring. Just 
think your bed costs you nothing. 
Benson Furniture ,»nd Radio. John-
son Block.

FOR SALE—STUDIO couch, bed. 
kitchen calihut and dining room 
set, rug. C!heap If taken at once. 
Telephone 6428 or Sell after 4 
o’clock.

M.M:HINKKY a n d  IXN)US52
YOU GET ACTION, tracUon and 
satisfaction with the Oliver 6 cylin-
der tracto' s. See these tractors to- 
■.'.ay at Dublin Tractor Co., Provi-
dence Rd. Wllllmantlc.

WANTKD—TO HUY sii
WANTED TO BUY your saleable 
Junk. Save and sen us for cash. 
Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 BisscU. Tele-
phone 8879.

APAK'I MUN I'S—FLATS— 
TUNUMUNl'S 6.3

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
lmprovem=nts, centrally located. In-
quire 10 Lllley street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, all Improvements, second 
floor. 31 Ui.lon street.

APARTMENTS—PLATO- 
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
upper flat, a t 29 Elro atreeL Inquire 
27 Elro.

HOUSES FUR KENT 65
FOR RENT— H E V IC R A l. a t n g i .  
bouaee ,and llata,, thoroughly mod- 
-em. excellent locatlona. Inquire ot 
Edward J. HoU, 866 M a in  atreet, 
telephone 4642.

FOR RENT’-S IX  ROOM elngle 
house, modem Improvements. 
Large garden. Inquire at 67 Oak-
land street Dlephone 3008.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED ’fO RENT by 2 adults, 
four or five rooms, by May 16th. 
Call 7936.

WANTED— BY reUabIs couple, 
four rooms and garage. Telephone 
8031.

HOUSES l<XJR SALE ~ 7 2
SIX ROOM SINGLE, modem, wttn 
oil burner, double garage, sightly 
location, grounds well shrubbed, 
elaborate poci. Low price for quick 
sale. Might consider renting. Chat. 
J. Strickland. Phone 7874.

HOUSES l-XJR SALE 72
FOR SALE^—NEW 6 room bouse, 
all modem impruvementa. U. L 
Fish, 110 Benton stree t Telephone 
6394.

FOR SALE—84 HimsON atreet 
bouse, aU tmprevemecta. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to WUItam street Width 99 t t ,  
length 165. Large garden. Phone 
7900.

LOTS tTIR SALE 7.3
BUILDING L/DT, 42 Strickland 
street 60-foot front-ge, ah Im-
provement".; If desired, additional 
land In rear suitable for garden. 
Fred H. Norton, 18J Main stree t

OPEN enUROH CONVENTION

Naugatuck, Conn., April 27 — 
(API—The 28th atmual New Eng-
land conference of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Augustana Synod opened 
here today at the Salem Lutheran 
church. The Women’s Missionary 
Society will open its 26tb annual 
meeting tomorrow at the Oongre- 
gational church.

This afternoon’s program for the 
conference session included an ad-
dress on "Our Churches and Ameri-
canization” by Harold Lundin of 
Worcester, Mass. The Rev. Dr. 
Julius Hulteen of Hartford, acting 
president, will deliver the conven-
tion sermon this evening.

The conference Includes 80 con-
gregations, all entitled to send dele-
gates here, and 56 pastors.

'The Spanish Inquisition began In 
the 15th and 16th centuries and 
was not wholly abolished until 
1834.

FOR SALE—F ANCY potatoes 85c. 
bu. Delivered by calling Glen View 
Farm, 452o. Also large browu eggs.

HUUSUHULD GOODS 51
FOB SALE-LEONARP Ice box. 
porcelain liuioe and o u t excellent 
condition. Call 23 Spruce street

FOR SALE—FOUR burner white 
enamel gas stove. Price 810, In 
first clasj condition. Inquire 30 
Clinton street.

FOR SALE—THREE bedroom sets, 
several pieces of used furniture, 
dining room table and chairs. 276 
Oakland street W. J. Palmer.

FOR SALE -GRAY enamel combi-
nation range. Cheap for cash. 46 
Victoria Road. Telephone 6912.

FOR SALE—MAGIC Chef gas 
range, useu one year. Price rea- 
aonable. CaU 8637.

FLAPPER FANNY
-cor«. itii lY HU iiDvin. i»e. t . m. »te o. a mt . o»r.-

By Sylvia

“Sure, I  heard you! But I’m not going to turn around w h en  
B man whistles at me, even if he does wear a  unifonoJ*

PUBLISHER RAPS 
TAXANDSCHOOU

Head Of A. N. P. A. Says 
Former Too ffigh; Some 
Schools Are Useless.

New York. April 27—(AP)— 
James O. Stahlman, president of the 
American Newspaper Publishers 
Association, declared In an address 
today that labor, generally, had 
been "extremely obstreperous" dur-
ing the last year and said that “the 
virus seems to have been Injected 
Into a portion of newspaper per-
sonnel."

Stahlman, publisher of the Nash-
ville. Tenn., Banner, also expressed 
criticism of what he described as 
"lower bracket” journalism schools, 
tax Increases, the proposed rise In 
newsprint costs, and "that section' 
of the press which has surrender"d 
the Ideals o f ' an honorable profes-
sion for the tinkle of the cash reg-
ister and the fleshpota of Egypt.”

Speaking at the A. N. P. A.’a an-
nual convention, Stahlman reviewed 
his year as president of the organi-
zation and mentioned some of tbe 
problems which have been faced and 
some of tbose wrhich Ue ahead. He 
began with labor, saying:

"Neither the A. N. P. A. nor the 
press of Americfi, generally, objects 
to the legitimate alms or organized 
labor, legitimately pursued.

‘Tt has been necessary for this 
association, in conjunction with oth-
er organizations of newspaper pub-
lishers, to put Itself squarely on 
record against certain movements 
which the press of this country con-
siders Inimical, not solely to Its 
welfare, but contrary to the Inter-
ests of a  free people and the pres-
ervation of free Institutions In a 
Democracy.

Mutual Interest
"The relationship of the A. N. 

P. A. with the older organized la-
bor groups has been undisturbed. 
If anything, a  stronger feeling of 
mutuality of interest has been evi-
dent. lliis  has been best attested 
by the renewal last December of 
the international arbitration agree-
ment between tbe A. N. P. A. and 
the International Printing ITesamen 
and Aaslstanta’ Union of North 
America.

"This agreeemnt has stood as a 
model of employer-employe rela-
tionship for thirty years and It was 
considered especially appropriate. 
In times such as those through 
which we have been passing, that 
the press of America and one of Its 
great bodies of organized co-work-
ers should set an excjnple of amity 
and accord, which other employers 
and employes might emulate with 
profit to themselves and with the 
resultant restoration of peace to 

>

strife-torn industry and paralyzed 
business.

Another Agreement 
T  am happy to report that a 

similar agreement between the In-
ternational Stereotypera and Elec- 
trotypera Union and the A. N--P. A. 
has been suggested and now seema 
likely to consummation.

"With two such outstanding ar-
bitration agreements, the A. N. 
P. A. will have rendered a diatinct 
contribution to the cause of Indus-
trial and commercia peaca."

In a brief allusion to what 
called ’increased taxes of every 
sort" .Stahlman predicted they 
would continue to be “heaped upon 
you by every governmental subdi-
vision that hopes to wring an extra 
dollar from your pocketbook.”
‘ Ho referred to a '‘musbrooro-Iike 

growth of so-called schools and de-
partments of Journalism,” and said: 

’’Most of these institutions are 
the bunk. They are not In any aense 
entitled to be called schools or de-
partments of journalism and their 
graduates cannot be classified a 
qualified newspaper men. x x x 

"There are a number of schools 
and departments of Journalism, 
however, that are making an earn-
est effort to do the job for which 
they were Intended, x x x 

"These are the schools that should 
be encouraged by the dally newspa-
per publtshers. If tbe atandanls of 
Journalism generally are to be ele-
vated.”

Stahlman said much of the pub-
lic's distrust of the press hod been 
engendered by "demagogues In .all 
walks of life, who would seek to 
destroy the power of the press, be-
cause It Is the last bulwark between 
them and their selfish exploitation 
of a great people.”

"On the other hand.” he added, 
"we cannot overlook the Instances 
of delinquency on our own p a r t”

y. M, C. A, Notes
Today

All classes will terminate aa <tf 
May 1st, when we go on the sum-
mer schedule. The only exception 
will be the reflnishlng class the 
members of which may finish the 
work that they have started.

7:00—Live Y’rs rehearsal for the 
play "Snow White”.

7:30—"Y " Intermediate Baseball 
League meeting. Jack Dwyer will be 
the guest speaker.

Tomorrow
4:00—Cosmopolitan club special 

meeting.
8:30—Madlsm Beach Bridge club 

party.
7:30—Meeting of the Soft Ball 

League^
Luneffeons will continue to May 

I. From then on luncheons, suppers 
and bridge parties wlh be served by 
reservation only. Please cell 7208 
for reservations.

F ed e r a I - aid and emergency 
funds for highway development 
have provided nearly 8.000.000 
months of employment In the post 
four years.

H o l d  E v e r y t h i n g !

\

•wsa.mssYia«sisvics.sB|
“Wha! B pity! Imagine going through life with a busi-

ness like that on top of your head!" '

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE A Job Ahead By. THOMPSON AND COLL
,MVRA r u .  s * /  r r *  NOT—HE’S  o o r

H Y S T E R IA  / YOU S H O U L D  F E E L  
, T H A r  P U LS E .' H E M UST H A V E A  

ST1A4UUAMT R IS H TA W A f .'

s ,:  7 - s
T r i \

1 THINK METJ, BE ALL ' \  a / O K W - B UT T H E R ^ t  
l̂ g H T  N O W -B U T  SC EA dSTO B EM O R E l
B E T T E a  LEAVE HIM ^  | T D  TH IS VOODOO  ̂

a l o k i e

^ t h e r —Now, Junior, you must 

•>“Ye the bicycle half j f  the

Junior—Yes. Mother dear. I do.
^  f'"' nnd henwi ft comings up.

Housewife’s Lament 
Bach toy  I arise with the best of 

IntenUona,
Not merely to follow housewifely 

oonvenUons,
Attending to only the same old 

chores,
•hs rooking, the mending, the trips

W io the stores,
to brighten the day for some 

friend convalescing,
With flowers, books, or a visit, good 

news effeiwesclng;
Write letters long due. at least four 

or five,
To prove to old friends that 1 am 

still alive;
To do many things that I never 

have time for.
And not to do some tilings tha t I 

don’t give a dime for.
But, night comes and. weary, I 

crawl Into bed.
I  realize sadly a day more has fled, 
The toy In which I  would accom-

plish so much.
Just used up by cooking and mend-

ing and such.

A Negro hired by a movie studio 
was informed be was to do a com-
edy scene with a Hon.

Director—You get In this bed. 
we’ll bring the Hon In and put him 
In bed with you. It wUI be a wow.

Negro (shouting)—Put a lion In 
Md with me? No, etUi! Not a-toll!!
X resigns right hear and now!

Director—But, this lion 'won’t 
hurt you, he was brought up on 
milk. .

Negro (walling)—So was I  brung 
up on milk, but I  eats meat now.

READ IT OR NOT—
It is estimated tha t the recent de-

pression cost the United States 
about 840,000,000,000.

The man was being shaved when 
the barber cut a considerable gash 
In his cheek. He was all apologies, 
of course, but had trouble In stop-
ping the flow of blood. Finally he 
put a piece of tissue paper over the 
cut to give the bIoo<l a chance to 
coagulate. The barber wasn’t  ex-
pecting a tip, so when the customer 
gave him an extra quarter he was 
surprised:

Customer (explaining) That’s 
all right. I don’t often get shaved 
by an expert In Uiree trades, bartwr, 
butcher and paperbanger.

A Baltimore Illustrator aaya men 
are better looking than women. Of 
course! And men are well aware of 
thle fact, else they would resort to 
permanents, dyes, paints, powders, 
ralnbow-hued clothing and other 
articles to compensate for the bun-
gling of nature.

STO RIES IN
ST AMPS

^ U N D f D  A m K M C A H  

P o S T A L .S ’V S r e M

Too can’t learn when you’re do-
ing all the talking.

A prisoner had escaped from jail. 
Before bis conviction he had been 
go tographed  In six different posl- 
tloiu, and the six photographs were 
•sn t to  the chief of poUce In Bnish- 
w e ,  B small mountain town where, 

believed, the man might be
Wdlng.

The State Prison heard nothing 
ror a  f€w days, then a  telegxttJn ar* 
nved from the Httle village:

K ave received the photographs 
w, the six men whose capture is de- 
«red. Have arrested five of them. 
The sixth Is under observation and 
will doubtless be captured shortly.

The employer told an applicant 
lo r u  office Job tha t he wouldn’t 
do. because he wasn’t  a  college 
nan .

.••Yeah, and how can youse tell I 
ain’t  a collage guy?” came the un-
expected answer.

Alfred (calling up hU friend)— 
stove you seen the morning papers 
with the account of the accident 
and my death?

Jeffery—Yes, I  was sorry to read 
about UiaL But where are you call- 
tfig from now?

Work U dull only to those who 
take no pride in t t

man In America was so In-
timately connected with the 

colonial imstofflce as was Benja-
min Franklin. In 1737 he became 
postmaster of Philadelphia. In 
1753 he received a royal commis-
sion as deputy postmaster-general 
for the colonies.

In 1774, however, Franklin came 
Into disfavor with the British 
government and he was dismissed. 
The colonies then devised their 
own postal plans and July 26, 
1775, Franklin was appointed 
postmaster-general wMh authority 
to  estabUsh a line of posts from 
Maine to Georgia.

Not until 1847, however, were 
official U. S. adhesive postage 
stamps adopted. Until then post-
masters marked letters "paid” or 
"due" by pen and Ink, or used 
hand stamps of various kinds, 
called “provisionals." The first of-
ficial U. S. stamp, showing Ben-
jamin Franklin, is reproduced be-
low, one and one-half times ac-
tual' a Ize.
(Copyriaht. t t i t .  KBA Bwvice. Inc.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser I

G\jo
WAKkpLE 

IS
GEmwC?
IW S O M E

RM EVORK
IH H IS

C4MPAIQM
� R > CUT

f r e c m . e s
ourw nH

j u k i e :
WAYMAW.m

I  NEVER W ANT E 
SEE HIM AGAIN i 

rV E  NEVER BEEN SO 
h u m i l i a t e d  i n  m y  L l F E i 
HOW LONG HAS

k n o w n  h e r ?

-J

(V.
NOT LONG, 
BUT LONG
En o u g h

T b  FALL 
HARO . 

f o r  HER I

M.WKtT 1 ySOiOV) ,'L’OB BUEN LOOKIN' FOVOMLO T*TUI^

Toonerville Folks

« T °1 iT  ’? ; ? p I»PE?M OO O

_1------------------ ------------ By Fontaine Fox
A u n t  E p p i e  H o o p - t h e  F a t t e c t  W o m a n  i n  3  C o u n t i k  ®

_VOVTH
FLCABo RB*

COPH 1?

A , V  C  <  V

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

, v

TH SSS A « e  "THE STAR  
CiXHeX>3 IN THIS CLOCK__
H= Th e y  p u t  o w  a  c l c a m
SHIRT AMP TOOK YOU 
TO A AAOVie  ̂THEY'O

t h i m k  i t  w a s  a  B i o  
EVEMIMO THBV'LU 

h o l p  t h e  YARm  a m p  
l e t  y o u  d o  t h e  k m t t -  
TIMG AMY p a y / j u s t  

A TIP-O FP/

' O 5

' 7 , I '® 'V

t h a k j k s **— x 'l l .  k e e p  
A A Y -O U A R D  O p /

-  B E T  I P  1  P O O L E D
a l l  t h e  t i p s  x 'p  g e t  '
jW A  Y E A R  A R O U M D  H E R E  
X  C O U L D N 'T  < 30 OKI A  5 '5  
P IV B - M lM U T B  S P R E e  ^
IM A  P E N N Y  ARCACDE /

EET THE 
b o y s ,  GERTIE:

(V im, fr TmUiM tn)

s c o r c h y  s m i t h

V .
iia It a. PAT.irB^fb??

0f^BWATBK PLACED Bl THE ECAff '
COCKPIT OF SCOBiTHV'  ̂ PU N C  »  — ^

, HJf'd.UNaJNFCKV* , 
4 (rlN /- YOUlL HM' 

^  HWTLP, FELUTR/y

Mercy on Wings and Wheels
RWRINO a c r o s s  TMp  MCAptflY 
3C0 ffCHY 14PT5 HIB *NIP '

INTO A 9MOOTK CUMB —

RB*L
C4«fFVL,

, iCOKCHY-y

, A VPRV WB4IC , 
W i-B E -W t M W  

Ki/EPV- —

.

WASHINGTON TUBBS
BUT SUPPOSIw; \  I 

M6, 5L/kyfiHT6R -mArX.
I  OONT VtANTA

^  —  J

XU. BE BIG-HEARTED. HERE'S 
PLUS AM 

6EAWD FOR YOUR 
IWCOBVITALS. VMODOA YA SAY. P A L ^

By Crane
YOURB s u r e '
SETTIM’ A  

BREAK, 
sJO D . 

I'LL

I f  h e  
,  e v e r  
COMES HERE 
AGAIN , I I L  
CLOSE THE 
DOOR IN 

HIS FACE .' 
HE C A NT

t r i f l e  w i t h  
M Y

a f f e c t io ns /
r / i

Me  h a s n t
EVEN AS<EO 

m e  T O  G O 
I P  "THE PROMi 
I'M MAD A T 
H IM -------
CLEAR

t h r o u g h /

OUT OUR WAY
fT w L UiMOnc

B -

------- POW ER IS  FAR. A40R£
I M f ^ T A N T  T H A N  B R A IN S - .  
IT D O N 'T TA K E B R AIN B TO
Pu t  m o n e y  i n  t m ' b a n k . b u t  
LTOK AT TH- WILL P O W E R ^  
t a k e s  t o  p u t  r r - rH E R E  a n d  

LEA<VE r r /  DO y o u  t h i n k  r o  
BE i n  d e b t  AMO 5LAV1N’ 

UKE THIS IF I h a d  
A FAIR, WILL 

'X  POW ER?

bu t t h i s
W-ACE IS A 
GOLD AMNE.
I k in  c l e a r  
t h a t  muc h  
mo n e y  in  
n o  t ime .

TAKE IT. OR 
LEAVE IT. 
STOPIO! WE
AlVfr THE U.S.

m i n t .

AiTSSL* a  mo no po l yON THE N16HT CLUB RACKET

sW |INlN6 OUR A j sIn S s !
X

EITHER \  YOU GOT
\ '2  h o u r s

, OR \TO THINK
WEIL POTI'T o ubr ,

'y o u o u T .x  ^

ALLEY OOP

I'M STILL FORTH* 
b r a i n s  -  i f  I  HAO 
TH' BRAINS, r o  WRITE 

A GOOD G TO av TH*
, PiRSfT TIM E AN’ N O r 

h a v e  TO SEND IMA
t h o u s a n ' b e f o r e  o n e
B K S  A C C E PTE D / IT 

t a k e s  WILL POWER TO 
WRITE A THOUSAND AN' 
WILL ROWER 15 ALL I

" UAW0 J

By Williams
VDU O O T  IT "  

A N D HE AIN ’T —  
A N D G O L D i e s  
C O T  B O TH —  

AN ' N O N E O F  
YOU'RE HAPPY 
AbJD I  A tN 'T 
C O T E ITH E R  
A N ' I'M N O T 

H A P P Y • S O  
WHAT *

DoerrsY," ^S A V  C
DiPJUM ^  * «=/ wtc
PINOSAUR BACKlSJ t̂i'iJYA'NT,
TVIERE C?N t h a t /
•̂ NOLL KNEW

VVEWERE60NNA
^  LANP.f

------ V C0fAiBiilrvi(UfM«
Prehistoric Aijiiaplaningr

AHEAD 
AGAINSI 
WE CAN

MOUN ^ iN c u m b e r s

VMiAT WAS THAT YOU 
WERE SAVIN'

By HAMLIN

't f j
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PEAS
GREEN BEANS 

) PEPPERS 

CELERY 

RIPE TOMATOES 

RARERIPES. S bu. 10c

[ ‘ BEETS, 2 ba.........15e

W ATER CRESS lOc.

Beeinr'a Otop FyMh Nkttva
SPINACH, m o

Peck ................. l o C
DANDELIONS S A M I PRICE.

Maas's Native 
RHUBARB,

2 lb s ........ 15c
CUCUMBERS

each 8c 10c
Indian River
ORANGES, 

dozen . . . . 23c
ASPARAGUS
Prt*** on nalive and California Aaparscw.

CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS,
2 1-2 pound bunch............................ ...........v O C

— acoordta* to the marked- 
Pgenely_»L j2 _^ S -L J !?5 ” !ggg_g?°n‘* bunch.
BEEF LIVER, ^  ^

tender, young, lb. . .
GROUND BEEF,

Freshly ChoppH, lb.
DRIED BEEF,

W afer sliced, 1-2 Ib. .

Lamb Fattiee, 4 for t9& chop Suey, lb. ise
I lam b K idney, »  for iSo. Chlvea* Uver, BnUeta.

incnurjl uroccrt/.y/ic.
d ia l  4151 '  302 MAIN STREET

VWTf/ CF POST CFFK j • N [ BLOCK FFQM SJAJ[ APM0R<

A SALE
A T  THE

NOTION COUNTER

Hale*s 
Fur Storage
Safe —  Dependable 

Economical 
Charge: 3% of Customer’s 

Valuation.
Minimum Charge $2.50.

IS TNI (pRD FOR ITI
*

CAin CMFI 
UNI FMt 
u rrs iin i 

*

Setback
Sponsored by Manchester 
Green Comihunity Club

Manchester Green School

FR ID AY AT 8 P, M.

3 Playing Prizes.

Admission 25c.

KOTEX
VAL-U-BOX 

$ 1.00
Wondersoft 
Kotex, 64 in 
box.

The economical way to 

buy Kotex.

J U N K
We bnv'aU tvpen of aalmMe 

junk.

CALL 5879
WTt will taico it off jour 

Iia ik Io  at onoe.

State Inspection
Have Ifoar Car Checked and 

Repaired At
Cut Rate 

Auto 
Repairs

Rear Z6 Cooper Street
ABEL’S

RADIO 
SER VICE
Wm. E. Krah

PHONE 4457 
3.3 Delraont Street

SAVE 50 P. C.
On the Coct of New Ttree!

RETREAD
r O L ^  CABINOg 

No loag wait*. Drive In y o v  
car in the moming. Get it back 
at night aU Bniehed.

CampbeH's
SERVICE STATION 

t i e  Main Street

Read Hm  H m id Adrs.

Give (mart, decontive 
color accenti aa weli aa 
a smooth aecnre cloaing. 
Trim your new dreta, or̂ . 
freshen up an old one" 
with a TALO N  Slide 
Faatener. You’ ll find 
many lizea, lengtha and 
colora at out Notion 
Counter.

S ALE ! GUARANTEED

HAIR NETS

3 9 c  doz.
White and Grey 4»c dozen.

Thoae are real value! A ll col- 
ora. double and single meah, bob j  alze or regular alze cap ahape. 
With the new atylea of hair 
dreaa, you wiu need plenty of 

I  Beta. Each one guaranteed.

TvJ W tU M i

ABbUTTOWN
An Item in Saturday*a Herald 

I read "A  tiny tot from Glaatonbuiy 
I entertained with toe and tap num- 

bem at the State Armory.”  The 
tiny tot waa AUee May Cbllell of 
TalcottviUe youngeat member of the 
QIaatonhury Junior Auxiliary of 
American Legion, a pupil In Peggy 
LarUn’a Dancing School.

Tha Hartford KiwanU club la 
■ponaorlng a Greater Hartford 
Spelling Jubilee and Amateur con-
test In Buahnell Memorial hall, 
Hartford, on Friday night April 29. 
The proceeds wUl benefit Hartford’s 
underprivileged children. Secretary 
Arthur A. Knofla of the Manchester 
Klwanlana has tickets for those lo- 
caUy who may want to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell of 
Highland Park who have been 
spending aome time In Florida, 
maMng their bfadquartera In Jack-
sonville, are expected home this 
evening.

New Tork Wortd's Fair eouilen 
ate to make their headquarters hcie 
at the Hotel Sheridan, It waa an-
nounced today. Advertising the at- 
tracUons of the Fair, various groups 
of these couriers vrill tour the na-
tion this summer, stopping at most 
o f the towns and cities throu^out 
the nation In a rather novel bally-
hoo effort for the New Tork expo- 
aiUon, which has been hailed as the 
greatest of such evtnta ever to ’ d 
held.

Members of the Masonic Social 
club will go to Thompsonvilla Fri-
day night to be guests o f . Doric 
Lodge Of Masona at a social time. 
The members of the local fraternity 
will team up against Thompsonvllle 
men In various Indoor sports. Re- 
freahmenta will follow. Local Ma-
sona will leave the Temple at seven 
o'clock. —

Tne rank of page will be con-
ferred on a large class of candidates 
at the regular meeting o f Ltnne 
Lodge, No. 72, Knighto of Pythias, 
at Orange hall at 8 o’clock tonight.

Final returns on ttekats  ̂ for tbs 
Father and Son banquet of St. 
Mary’s church must be made by to-
night Members o f tha TPP  and the 
Men’s Bible class who have tickets 
to sell are requested to call the 
church between 7:80 and 9 p. m., to-
night. Sherwood Brown, chairman, 
will be at the diurch to receive re- 
tuma.

The Army and Navy club auxil-
iary will bold its regular meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock in the 
clubroome. A fter the buatneee sea- 
elon refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Marion Spencer and Mrs. Rena 
Sherman, co-chairmen and their 
committee.

Hoee company No. 1, 8. M. F. b „  
answered a stlU alarm ' at 6:45 
o’clock this morning for a fire In 
one o f Alexander Jarvis’a trucks at 
dl6 Center street. Damage waa 
slight

Tile Cosmopolitan club will have 
a special business meeting tomor-
row afternoon at 2:80 at the Y. M 
C-

Gibbons Aasskibly, Catholic La- 
«Hea o f Columbus, will meet Friday 
• w in g  In the K. of C. clubrooms. 
PrompUy at 8:15 an exhibition of 
Ubie setting and silver flatware 
wlU be given, with a lecture by a 
young women representative of the 
mMufacturers in Wallingford. A  

busineas meeting will foUow. 
Miss Gertrude Campbell Is chair-
man of the committee of arrange- 

installation
committee will have a meeting.

The men o f the Congregational 
church In Buckingham 1 ^ *b e  In
vdJurt aetback and

e v ^ n g  at 8 o’clock. 
Tney will offer the usual line of 
prises and serve refreshmenta.

Automobile driving license regii' 
tratJon is progressing here at a fast 
rate, it waa report^ today. The 
daily Issuance of llcrases Is nearly 
700 ao far, and up to today tHe In-
come of the lo<^ office has been 84,- 
081. The office In the Town Court 
room, will be open this week dally 
from 8:80 a. m. to 5 p. ra.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will bold their anni-
versary dinner again this year at 
the Hotel Sheridan. The jlate set 
Is Wednesday evening. May 11. All 
members planning to attend should 
notify the president, Mrs. James 
Leslie, 50 Myrtle street, not later 
than May 4, the regiUar meeting 
night.

Walter Dougela has sold his prop-
erty on Florence street to Alonso L  
Noble of Manchester, who will oc-
cupy the premises Immediately. The 
property oonaiata of n lot JOO feet 
by 150 feet, ji live room bouee and 
chicken coops. Mr. Noble Intende 
to ralee glsi^olus. The property 
transfer was made by OMrge l l  
Grazladlo. Mr. Oraziadlo saye that 
there are eeveral real estate deals 
in the oinng^ and'believes buslnsss 
will be good this year.

Tonight at 8 p. m., in the Munici-
pal Building, the Board of Zoning 
comrolaaionem will hold a public 
hearing In connection with the re-
cently approved town zoning layout.
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Now Is The Time To 
Prepare For Beautiful 
Days Out Of Doors.

HALE'S Are Now Show-
A Fine Display of Summer Lawn Furniture

$2.95 Steamer

CHAIRS
Complete with canopy and 

foot rest Waterproof built- 
in seat and bark strap. 
Special

$2.49

—  GLIDERS —
$9.95frith "P*’*"*- upholstered

^ d e ^  tack ** P'*^«

OTHER GUDERS

$16.50 $21.50 $24.50
BAMBOO

Porch Screens
with pulley and cord, inch 
bamboo alats with double sew-
ing at enda

.. $1.25 

.. $1.49 

.. $2.25

«  Foot 
Screeae 

■ Foot

Foldinsr Camp 
Chairs

With strong awning cloth seat 
and back strap. r“ e\
Special ....................  O H C

A L L  M ETAL
LAWN CHAIR

BUck tubular frame with 
seat and back enamaled In

S P E Q A L  $3.98

$1.29 FOLDING 
YACHT CHAIRS

with canvas back A  f  /x/v 
strrfp ................  ^ I f U U

$1.49 Adirondack 
Chairs

^Unpointed, atrong well built 
chair, ready to paint or varnish

$1.25

LAW N MOWERS
Blair’s Yankee' Special tan 

bearing 14 inch A m  
b lades................  v U f O O

TOWNSEND 
LAWN MOWER

16 inch ball hsei lug with live 
cutting blades and with 10 inch 
high wheelo. This high grade 
guaranteed mower A n  A Q  
at special price . .  v O s e J O

HOSE PIPE
Rubber and fabric moulded 

together. A  guaranteed hoee 
pipe, 50 foot A o  A O
le »8 th ................  a d e O O

T h f
MANCHISTIR . COMM>

O  SERVE MARKET
THE O RIG INAL IN  NEW  ENGLAND '

THURSDAY SPECIALS
GREEN STAMPS G IVEN W ITH  CASH SALES.

Armour’s Star Ihire 1  1  «  
LARD, 1 lb. pkg.____  l i e

Summer Green C -  
SQUASH,'lb..............

Any Kind Mueller’s Q ̂  
MACARONI, p k g . ........ Fresh Long Green R -  

CUCUMBERS, Ib..........
14 oz. Bottle Beechnut 1  7 ,- 
KETCHUP .... NEW CABBAGE, 7 ^ 

2 lbs. .. • C
Beechnut 0 7  — 
COFFEE, Ib.............. ^  C FRESH FISH 

SHAD, J 
Ib .........  l O cBRILLO, '7g» 

medium pkgr. ^

Buffet Size Can OO — 
VEGETABLES, 3 for ^

SLICED COD, 1 2 1  2 c

Wrisley Fancy O R — 
TOILET SOAP, 6 bars ^

SLICED 1 0  1  -O 
POLLOCK, Ib. 1

KELLOGG’S CORN i C  -  
FLAKES, 2 pkffs. ..

And Larsre Package of i  — 
WHEAT KRISPIES ...... ^ ^

Also Fresh Mackerel, Fresh 
Halibut, Scallops, Fillet of Sole, 
Haddock Fillets, Butterfish and 
Clams.

The J W .H A U  CORK
M ANCHiSTiR COMM>.

a .General Electric Refrigerator
than ever before!

A . TODAY’S GENERAL ELECTRIC 

MODELS CLIMAX 12 YEARS OF 

EVER INCREASING VALUES!

p B  1 ^  B  choice of 
>% 1 B  million* is popularly priced!
e J T

- f  -
12 years ano—the first G»E to
have the nramr Q £I; 4 -
sealed mechanism— hare 
provev excellent invesrr*ien̂

.J
Today'. G-E price, are afi- 
proximalaly 50% /err.'

O P E R A T IN G  COST
Thf flr . i G.E Monitor 
Meebaoitm rcYolutiooiicd 
refriteration cottt. Today 
Uitf Earnout Thrift Unit utet 
to averase of 6Q% Uu rar* 

than the orisinal.

1. Thrifty In F I IC I  
a. Thrifty In CURRINT  
3. Thrifty In U R K I I R

LOOK AT THE PRICE TAGS! 
COMPARE VALUES!

Aid dieck The Mittiple SnriRgs 
of a New 1938 GeeenI Electric

The new 1938 G -B  "MpU-Thrift R e fr ige r-  
.tors are now on display. A  dozen beautiful 
*uperbly styled models pffering the greatest 
values in General Electric history. Last year 
Am erica bought m ore G enera l E lectric  
Refrigerators than ever before—end fodey'r 
C-E  it tvtn a bigger buy! It climaxes a 12 
year record o f ever in c re a s in g  va lues.

C O LD  C A P A C IT Y
Mora ^ d  producing capa* 
city with let! current con-
traption has rctulted from 
G-E f research. Sinca 1927 the 
5?”  ®*P*5**7 of the famous 
General Electric mechanism 
has baen hmsmd 56%,

FAST  FR EEZ IN G
The ftfoias »pe«i at today’i 
G-E if over thn, timt$ at fatt 
f f  thsi of the 1927 G-E. la 
6 tnr modclt 48 Ibt. of Ics 
caa to frazni Ja 24 boon.

  
   

 

      

Q U I E T Yoo caa ccarccif hear the 
muraor at todar’i G-E Mooi- 

“ ^"fniim- Since ihe fine
qoict G-E,acouaiicn<uflcn.
tounja power" and forced- 

reed lubncarion toTe rrdarrd 
eprrarm Vi/r/wr 7a<̂ . And 
alw added to the Ions life of 
a General Electric!

t j k J W H A L C CORK
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